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HILL EAST OF CERNA 
TAKEN BY SERBIANS;

Highest Peak of Kaimakcalan Range Wres
ted From Bulgarians By King Peter’s 
Troops; Fifty Prisoners; Last Bulgarians 
in Fiorina Killed or Captured By French * 
Raids By Entente Airmen.

Parie, Sept. 20.—The last of the Bulgarian troops have been 
cleared out of Fiorina, near the western end of the front in Greek 
Macedonia, the war office announced this afternoon. After the oc
cupation of the town by entente forces, Bulgarian soldiers held out 
for a time in several houses, resisting with savage energy. One hun 
dred prisoners were taken in Fiorina, completing the capture of this 
position.

Serbian troops have captured Hill 2625, the highest peak of the 
Kaimakcalan range, after desperate fighting at close quarters.

On the left wing the Bulgarians still are resisting on the heights 
north of Sisoderi.

The-announcement «ay»:
“I'rnin the river Struma as far a* the 

rexhm west of the Vardar there have 
been the customary artillery exchange» 
an»( between pair»)**. .

"K.i.-ot of the Orna, Serbian troops, 
following a vigorous offensive move- 

- men*, attacked Hill 262». the highest 
peak of the Kaimakcalan range, which 
had been defensively organised by the 
enemy. After a fierce struggle the 

"Serbian infantrymen .came out masters 
of the position, having captured Û0 
prisoners.

Driven Hack.
“Kast of Fiorina, in the region of the 

Broda’ river” a Bulgarian counter-attack 
w is driven hack in the direction of
Borescnica.

“The en dm y still is holding out 
the heights north of tiiaoderi and near 
the monastery of Han Marco.

'In Fiorina we have cleaned up sev
eral houses m which Bulgarians still 
were defending themselves, taking 100 
prisoners.

“One of our air squadrons threw 
dowti Liumt-rous bombs ... Monastlr/*

f I laid by llrltidb.
London. Sept. 20.—The following of

ficial statement on oi>erations on the 
front In tlreek Macedonia was issued

"On ouf Htruma front some of our 
aircraft raided Drama. Bomba were 
dropped on railway rolling stock and
•lores.

"There were no developments on our 
Doiran front/*

AMERICAN BARQUE 
SEIZED BY GERMANS

-fciaster'üf-PriîTZ'ViTldeTnar Pot
in Jail; He and Ship 

Released

X i' irk, Sept 20.—David Nathan, 
of th.* . rew of the American grain- 
laden h arque Prlnz .Vaidemar, captured 
by "German* on JuIyUrt «hd taken Into 
Hv iii ■iimn.i - irri \ .• I yesterday from 
Copenhagen on the Scandinavian- 
American liner t tsenr II.

"On July 20.” Nathan said, .. "th' 
barque was >ff the German coast n**ar 
the mouth of the Kibe, when a German 
destroyer came alongside an«l ordered 
the master t«> bp.ck his inainyard and 
heave to (german officers then boarded, 
bm «n4. took charge of the vessel They 
told Captain Williams that Germany 
was In need of grain, and ordered him 
to proceed to Hwinemunde.

Hot in Jail.
"When we arrived In Hwinemunde 

the cargo was . seized -by the Germans 
In spite of the protests of the captain, 
anil they then loaded the Prim Valde- 
mar with coal and ordered him to take 
her to Let tan The captain made such 
a noise about the seizure of the Imrque 
that tliey put him in jail for four days, 
ami 1 Accompanied him, Finally, he 
took the Prinx Valdemar-to a Danish 
port, where I deserted and made my 
way to^C-openhagen I heard later that 
the Prinx V'aldemar had been released 
ou S 1 "

Nathan added that women and hoyf 
were employed loading and unloading 
vessels at German «ports.

FINDING CAUSES OF
OUE. BRIDGE DISASTER

.Quebec. Sept. 26.—Coroner Jolicoeur 
this (rwnoon started an Inquest bb the 
bodies of <1i“ men who lost their lives 
In the Quebec bridge disaster ou Sep
tember 11. when the central .«pan col
lapsed while, being hoisted from pon
toons on the river to the bridge their, 
thirteen .workpien losing their lives. 
The inquiry wtli be very wide la s. <>pe.

FORMER QUEEN OF 
SERBIA IS WORKING

Natalie Performing Lowliest of 
Duties in. War H&spitat 

at Bordeaux

Paris. Sept. 20.—Former Queen Nata
li*# of Serbia, w host- disap|»earanc<- at 
the beginning >»f the war was one of 
the my Merit#» of. the world conflict, has 
been found working as a common 
serving woman, doing the most menial 
service, in one of the big war hospitals' 
in Bordeaux.

The identity of the royal scrub
woman, the divorced wife of the de
posed King Milan and th- mother of 
the murdered King Alexander, was 
made known by Jean de Bonnefon, a 
wt-ll known Journalist, while he was 
making an Investigation of the hospital 
service in Bordeaux. De Bonnefon, 
w ho used to attend court ceremonies at 
Belgrade, found the widow of King 
Milan cleaning the hospital floor.

At the opening of the war. the for
mer queen, a figure iu the must tragic 
of European court histories, placed her 
Biarritz palace In the hands of Prin-

s.« Ghitik-a for Use-as a til Hilary hos
pital.

"As for me/' she added. "I am. going 
to efface mysetf. ~~The times are so 
tragic that those who once were rulers 
of men must aid them In all humility."

Lowliest Duties.
< d» the same *-v»-wmg Qo*-*m Natalie 

unattended, entrained for an unknown 
iestinatlon. and her family had not 
heard a word of her since. In the hos
pital. where she volunteered her ser
vices under the name of Natalie 
Kereoeh, her maiden name, for thp past 
tw]#> years* she has performed. Uie 
meanest and most exhausting duties.

The wounded soldier.i are totally ig
norant of her identity. They spoke 
gratefully rtf her "saintly "goodness'* 
and her untiring efforts trt at* ;,them' 
At the queen's urgent request the lo
cation of the hospital is kept secret, as 
she intends working incognito until the 
end of the wSr.

GERMAN MUNITIONS 
AND GUNS FAILING

NO CHANGES REPORTED 
BY THE RUSSIANS IN 

GALICIA OR CAUCASUS
Petrograd. Sept. 20.- There were no 

important developments on the west- 
era (Russian and Gelh-ts) or Caucasian 

■V TrdnYs, Mays' ah oRkdaT anïioiincement 
U issued to-day.

FRENCH GOVERNMENT 
EXTENDS MORATORIUM

Paris. Sept. 20—By a decree pub
lished In the official Journal to-day, 
the moratorium In Franc* Is extended 
for three months

Govt, of Greece Will 
Declare in Favor of 

the Entente Powers
London. Sept. 20 -A Reuter dispatch 

rbro Athens under "'date of ember

19 says
"It Is learned on jort authority that 

the conference thle morning of Prerjrter 
Kalogeropoulos and the foreign min
ister with King Constantine ‘resulted 
In s decision In principle for a depart
ure from neutrality with a view’ to dis
sipating the entente*» apparent dis
trust of the j>ew cabinet.**

ROUMMUK GAINED SUCCESS OVER 
BULGARIANS. GERMANS. IN DOBRUDJA. 

SOUTH OF THE CONSTANZA RAILWAY
Bucharest War Office Reports Progress' Near Enigea; Battle 

Continues; Berlin Admits Roumanians and Russians 
Have Thrown Forward Reinforcements and 

Are Fighting Stubbornly

KIDNAPPED GREEKS MUST BE 
SENT BACK. GOVERNMENTS AT 

BERLIN AND SOFIA INFORMED

m
Took 200 Yards of Trenches 

L ondon War Office 
Announces

FRENCH HELD GROUND 
NORTH OF THE SOMME

Bucharest, Sept. 20.— An official report issued to-day announces 
that Roumanian forces have gained a success against the German and 
Bulgarian troops in the province of Dobrudja (Eastern Roumanie). 
The fighting was in the region of Enigea, 19 mike south of the Con 
stanza-Tzernavoda railway.

The battle in this region continues, the statement adds, “where 
the operations of our forces are directed against the principal enemy 
forces, according to movements prescribed by command."

Berlin. Hept. 26—Hiubborn and fluc
tuating battle» are going on In the prov-. 
Inc,* of I>obrinlJa (eastern Roitmania)
Iietween Bnsao-Roumanian forces and 
German and Bulgarian troops, says an

official statement issued. The Russians 
ami Roumanians have hastily brought 
up reinforcements, the statement adds, 
and are defending their positions with 
gredt stubbornness.

London, dept. 20. — British troops 
south of Arras yesterday captured 200 
yards of German trenches, says an of
ficial statement issued to-day. f

Germans Thrown Out.
Paris. Hept. 20,—Determined attacks 

were made by German troops last night 
on the French positions at Hill 76, 
north of the Homme. The Germans 
gained a foothold at some advanced 
poatttoga. «.he war offipe announced thiç 
afternoon, luit subsequently wefê

German Claims.
Berlin. Hept. 20.—In a hand grenade 

attack on British trooiw near Fiers, 
north of the Homme, German troops 
>esterday gained some success, says a 
statement issued to-day by the war of
fice.

In the Verdun sector German troops 
drove the French out of a small trench 
on the w estern slope of Headman’s Hill.

RIOT AT CHEMNITZ; 
FORTY-FIVE KILLED

Outburst When People Learned 
of Enormous Losses on t 

Somme Front

London, Hept. 20 — Serious rioting, in 
which a number of live» were lost, took 
place at CThemnltx. Saxony. Germany, 
last Saturday afternoon, according to 

Central News dispatch from The 
Hague The rioting started when news 
arrived of the heavy losses Chemnitz 
had suffered In so many of Its work
men being killed In the battles on the 
S mme front

i 'rounds assembled on the streets and 
nang "The International .'* They refus
ed to disperse and were charged by

MEROUS GERMAN 
SYSTEM AT WORK

Berlin Silent as to British Suc
cesses While Admitting 

French Gains

London, Hept. 20.—The I «ally Mall 
says:.

"Thd German communique printed 
yesterday Is a fine example of the 
method recently adopted in German of
ficial reports. That method ia to be 
silent as to British successes or to 
represent the British attacks air ‘blood
ily repulsed,' While the French are 
given credit for their * successes and 
praised for their bravery.

‘Thus yesterday's communique im
pudently asserted that ‘the battle north 
of the Homme terminated favorably for

Hussars. Five lTiisHurs were fdlleil ftlid 
4ft w<utndf»d apd about 40 civilians were 
killed and 300 armed with revolvers 
were arrested.

TWO SAILORS FROM 
STATES WERE SAVED

Washington Wants to Know 
If Germans Sank Strath- 

tay Without Warning

Washington. Sept 2®.—Consul General 
Skinner, at London, ' cabled the state

This Indicated- by Statement dei»rtm.-ni to-cj- ,h,t w a.«tu-«b
r\ i*. _i r> ! dors William Wootton. of Harrison#

1 rodited to Gon# von I SJ. and Bernard sweerny. of Bayonne.

Falkenhayn . »>•'.' *«• "avrf rro'"
-• 3 Hteamshlp Ht ruth ta y. torpedoed by a

... ■ German submarine on September 6 In
j the Knglisli (lliannel.

Lei.don. Kept. 20. A serious conUl- Whether the Ktrathtay was attacked 
tlon in ^he German army a» regarda J without* warning waa not stated,
guns and ammunition was revealed in j Definite Information on this point will
a document said to have been Ihmu<m1 in be sought t wef ore an Inquiry Is address

ed to Germany It Is assumed by offi
cials that affidavits went taken from

where the French are attacking, it said
that. positions had -to. he abandoned------

"On Sunday, in the same style. Ber
lin declared that north of the Somme 
'all attacks were hhmdtty repulsed.* On 
Thursday, It protended that an attempt 
by a considerable British force 'to cap 
ture, by means of an encircling move 
meut, <»ur iâltont sopth >,f Thupv.il, 
failed with very luavy loa»f«.r

SAID VON TIRPITZ 
MISLED REICHSTAG

Told Falsehoods About Sub
marines, Stated Employee 

of Berlin Govt.

Berlin, Hept. 19. via London; Sept. 20. 
—Admiral von Tirpitz, former head of 
the German navy, has been a roused by 
charges brought against him by Prof: 
Valentin that he furnished Incorrect in
formation to the Reichstag during the 
controversy over submarine warfare. 
Prof. Valentin is employed In. the for
eign office.

The newspatiers print letters which 
passed between Admiral von Tirpitz 
and Chancellor von Bethmann-Hullweg 
In regard to the.affair. From the let
ters it appears that in a private con
versation Prof. Valentin asserted that

Believed Ultimatum Sent By Greek Govern
ment Expires To-night ; Indications Are 
That Should Germany and Bulgaria Fail 
to Meet Demand, Greece Will Put Her 
Army in the Field.

. i

Athens, Sept 19, via London, Sept. 20.—There it reason to be
lieve that the Greek government hat sent an ultimatum -to Germany 
and Bulgaria, expiring Wednesday night, demanding the immediate 
return of the Greek soldiers taken prisoner at Kavala.

When the Greek seaport of Kavala was entered by Bulgarian and 
German troops in direct breach of a solemn promise given the Athens 
government by the Germans and Bulgarians that they would not oc
cupy the town, there was a Greek garrison there composed of the

fourth Greek army corps. The strange

SPANISH SENTIMENT 
SWINGING TO ALLIES

Change Occurring Despite Ef
forts of Hosts of German 

Agents

Rom*. St*pi. 20.—The latest m-w* from 
authoritative Spanish sources received 
here g«ves the impression that import
ant changes In public sentiment are 
occurring In the Iberian Penlnsult, as 
the chivalrous feeling* of the Spanish 
people are being ar«m*k| by stories of 
German cruelties This’ is said to be 
'>ceurring despite a systematic and or
ganised pro-German propaganda con
ducted in Spain by a host of Teutons 
who have descended on Spain from
immndlng countries since the war b** 

x m
It seems that the Gertmn efforts, as 

usual, are gradually having an oppo
site effect to that designed, especially 
aiming the people of the province of 
Catalonia. who resent German dicta
tion. The clergy and Carlisle are 
working, if not openly f.#r fl‘*rmany. at 
least to prevent any breach of neu
trality which might force Spain Into 
the war on th» si«lv <*f the entente.

■ tto,--fiQmTO^i^rtm^np.TTvnT...TtnTtrr>-tyj!rrr-TTTTyTya--Th‘B' ~

U. S. WOULD REMOVE
PALESTINE REFUGEES

Washington. Kept. 20. —The American 
embassies at Constantinople and Paris 
were directed to-day to ask that the 
Turkish and French governments 
hasten their replies to the state depart 
ment's request for permission to have 
a number of women and children 
refugees from Palestine leave Jaffa 
♦he if. H. K Des Moines, now en route 
there with medical supplies.

a document said to have been issued In 
August by General von Falkenhayn, 
then chief of the general staff, the con 
tents of which were made public here 
to-day. The document said:

‘The wastage of guns during the last 
few months has been considerably In 
excess of production. The same Is true 
if ammunition, In the reserves of which 

there has- 1*een a serious diminution. — 
it Is the duty of all ranks to en

deavor to remedy this serious state of 
affairs.**

GERMAN STATEMENT.

Berlin. Sept. 20.—Roumanian forces 
which Invaded Transylvania through 
the FIzurduk Pass of the Transylvan
ian Alps have, been defeated and driven 
Y ack over the pass, the war olpce an- 

uived to-day*

the seamen to be foi warded to the state 
department.

The Ktrathtay HUM in August 22 
from New York for Havre. Earlier re
ports of the sinking of the vessel said 
the entire crew had been saved.

LIEUT. W. WILLISON
KILLED IN ACTION; _ 

SON OF SIR JOHN
T.irunio, dept. 20 Lieut. William 

WTlltson, formerly assistant sports 
editor of the Toronto News and a eon 
of Sir John Willlaon. editor of the To
ronto News, has been killed In action. 
He left Canada with the 86th Battalion.

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

The last day for filing appli
cations. to be placed on the 
voters' lists at the November 
court of revision. Is Monday, Oo- 
tolier 2. A number of people 
found at the last minute on 
Thursday that their names were 
not on the. list, and there are 
others who have qualified by 
residence or naturalisation since 
the May revision. Any person 
who has not yet made applica
tion may do so at the Liberal 
•city headquarters In the Arcade 
building, View and Broad 
streets, where a commissioner 
will be on duty every day. The 
qualification Ik; British subject 
of full age and residence 4n the 
province^for six months and in 
the electoral district for thirty 
days before the at»pllca»ion is

Reichstag in regard t«> the pumber of 
availablef submarines and the possi
bility of a submarine campaign. The 
admiral demanded that the chancellor 
discipline Prof. Valentin.

Chancellor von Bethmunn-Hollweg 
in his reply frees von Tirpitz from Val
entin’s charges, but .decides th»t the 
professor is not subject to his discip
linary pi.w.-r-v ^

SCANDINAVIANS WISH
T0 REMAIN NEUTRAL

CAN.
NOT AT THE FRONT

Not Permitted to See Recent 
rwnriïï"WTiïcTT3mr-" 

diâns Shared

London. Sept. 20.—King Haakon of 
Norway, speaking at a dinner given to!
the Swedish and Danish ministers of ; *^Mt It is impossible now, 
state in Christiania, declared that the 
Scandinavian nations were united in 
their desire to remain neutral, accord
ing to a dispatch to the K Echange Tele
graph Company The dinner at which 
the king spoke was given In connection ; most Interesting, news is .that MaJ.-Gen,

Lomlonv Hept. 20.—« By F. A. McKen
zie.)—General Sir Douglas mentions 
the Canadian troops In a dispatch to
day. The Canadian correspondents 
here must wait, however, unTTl the one 
Australian and the British" correspon 
dents at general headquarters in 
France tell about the fighting m which 
the Canadians have been engaged.

There Is much news to be written yet 
»f the actions at the Mouquet Farm 
and Courcelette, north ‘of the Somme,

dian correspondents here have to bow 
to Canadian officialism.

Many shufflings are taking place in 
the British commands, but most of 
them are necessary. Meanwhile, the

with a sert e? of conferences which are 
being held at the Norwegian capital by 
the Scandinavian ministers or state.

BULGARIANS’ ATTEMPT
TO HOLD MONASTIR

Athens, Hept. 20—The Bulgarians 
have evu. uatt .1 VJgHtle. toward llie 
western end of the fnmt In 
Macedonia, falling l#ack nu Hveeda. and 
now are preparing to make a. stand at 
previously constructed entrenchments 
between the Verna river marshes and 
Mount Deanov. for the purpose of de
fending Mona stir in the comparatively 
level plains south of the city.

Greek military authorities assert 
that should these entrenchments be 
taken the evacuation of Monastlr will 

-.iry

FLOOD IN GWNA.

WaaihngLqn, Sept. 20.—Nearly a 
million people have been made home- 

I In China by one of the greatest 
floods In &*> years. Reports to the 
state department to-day telling of the 
disaster said an appeal for foreign aid 
w .uM be made.

Sir Ham Hughes and Sir Max Aitken, 
who has been acting as Canadian of
ficial eyewitness at the front, are re
turning to Canada.

Lieut.-Col. Campbell. 
Lleut.-Col. Campbell who command

ed one of the McGill University unite 
and who was killed, left his life as’a 
monument to what a medical com- 

Greek man^,n* officer may do In an ad- 
c va need dressing station. He was killed 

while finishing the last of a thousand 
advanced cases when a German shell 
caught the dressing station.

A splendid lesson as to what the 
British empire means was taught the 
Germans in the recent fighting north at 
the Somme. Australian and Canadian 
troops, charging together, took certain 
important works to the right of the 
-Mouquet Farm. This Is the first time 
since the war started that troops from 
the two overseas dominions have xc* 
tuaHy fought skie by side In battle.

k Ulna piling by the Bulgarians-and Ger
mans of Greek soldiers which followed 
was alleged In an official statement 
given out at Berlin to have been due 
to a request made of the German com
mander by the entire Greek corps. 20,- 

nuovAhat food, shelter zintL1 protêts** 
lion against the entente force* be given. 
The statement continued to the effect 
that to prevent any breach of neu. 
trallty the Greek soldiers would be 
transported to Germany, to be kept 
there as guests of the nation.

German Claims False.
That the German claims were false 

Is obvious from the accounts given out 
at the entente capitals and from stor
ies sent out from Athens. The number 
>f Greek soldiers transported to Ger
many, according to these accounts, 
was less than a thousand, «me account 
placing the total at 7t> officers and 606

en.
The remainder of the garrison is 

variously said to have been transported 
to Salonica by the French authorities 
and to be encamped on the Island of 
Thasos. A recent dispatch from 
Athens reported the arrival of some 
members of the Kavala garrison in the 
Greek capital, but no numbers were 
given.

Bitterly Denounced.
The unprecedented Incident—the 

making prisoner of Greek soldiers by 
Germans and Bulgarians, although 
Greece is not at war wftlTeither Ger
many or Bulgaria—caused a profound 
sensation in Greece, and the act was 
bitterly denounced It ndded many to 
the great and growing party following 
M Veniselos. which holds that Greece 
must Join the entente forces In the 
field. Immediately after Premier Kal- 
ageropouioe had taken office news 
di»i#atches from Athens ssld he Intend
ed t<, demand the return of the Greek 
soldiers from Germany and that re
fusal of this demand w ould be. the sig
nal for the entry Into the wag of 
Greece on the side of the entente

SUGGESTS SUCCESSORS 
TO MURPHY, LEMIEUX

Borden Cabinet’s Request hbL 
Laqrier Regarding Parlia
ment Buildings Committee

Ottawa. Hept. 20 —A meeting of the 
parliamentary committee which* has in 
charge the reconstruction of the par. , 
dament buildings has been called for 
Wednesday next for the purpose, U le 
u&dcrstood, of considering a number of 
«««mtracts for stone, .marble, etc., for 
which tenders have been called.

It U stated that the government 
through James Hunter, deputy minister 
of public works and secretary of the 
committee, has addressed a letter to 
Hir Wilfrid Laurier asking him to naino 
successors to Hon. Chas. Murphy and 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, the two Lib
eral members of committee who re
signed.

It is not thought that Sir Wilfrid 
wiU comply with the government's re
quest. as he Is understood to be in 
sympathy with the attitude assumed 
by the two ex-ministers when they de
cided not to remain on the com
mittee.

The present Indications are that Hon. 
Wm. Pugsley and Senator Watson, the 
other Liberal members of the e 
mittee, will continue to serve.

ALFRED JURY ILL

London. Sept SO.—Alfred Jpry. the 
veteran Canadian Immigration agent 
at Liverpool, who has been seriously

WINNIPEG ÜEUT.-C0L 
HAS LOST HIS

Winnie*. *-p« -1—Li.ut-l
a. Hell r.,ctv«d w»rd to-day 
eon had been Killed at the

Hilliard Leach, a hamster, r 
word that hie eon, who Is a I

^
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We Are Prompt, Careful, and Use . 
I Only the Beet in Our Work!

" Price By Mail $116 to Any Point in ti. 0.

Campbell’s Elixir of Cod 
Liver Oil

$1.00
Combined with MALT, WILD CHERRY AND HY- 
P0PI10SPHITES rontaine tliv active principles of 

rod liver oil but minus the unpleasant taste. '

A Good Tonic to Take NOW

Corner of 
Fort and Douglae 

Phone 135 Campbell’s Prescription

Company

NO CHANGES REPORTED 
ON THE SOMME, FRONT

London. Sent. 20^~The following offi
ciai etaUnunt was issued laet-night: 

a-, "The gfepwuU re*fcwUM»n- la unchanged- 
South of the Ancre there was consider- 
able artillery activity <1 uring the day, 
A local attack on our trench*-* east of 
Martinputch wag eaelly repulsed.

^An - enemy baltorm- -wxs_ tnmnrht 
down by our artillery east of Ransart. 
In the....neighborhood ol Hill 80 an

enemy ammunition store was exploded 
hy our Are.” ____; __

Paris, Sept. 30.—The following offl- 
clnl itttlrmratJvne Issued InsthighTT

"Pad w father hag hindered opera- 
tioue .ub- greater part of the Geonl.
There is nothing to- report except con
siderable artillery activity on both 
banks of the Homme and jm the right 
bank of tlie Meuse, in the-sector of 
nexi rv - Va u *-rhapTT ff

Phoenix Stout, Î qts. for 18c.

RELIEF OF BELGIUM 
- IS A SACRED CAUSE

NORWEGIANS FAVOR 
ENTENTE ROWERS

Should Be No: Argument In 
Handling. of This 

Great Problem

But S, Hill, Portland, Found 
Majority of Swedes Are 

Pro-German

“Relief of the Belgians; never In need 
of argument, remains to-day as It has 
been from the beginning of the war, a 
great and sacred cause..” write* Arthur 
Mason, In the Sydney Morning Herald.

The words "sacred cause” should 
leave an impression in the mind of 
•very Canadian who reads them. The 
relief <-r thesuffering, starving women 
and children of Belgium should be as 
sacred to Canada as the giving of men 
for the army that Is to work out the 
salvation of civilization. In fact,-the 
relief of Belgium Is on the Fame plane 
with the raising of the military units. 
One is to save the mother country and 
the other is to lend a hand to a sister 
êbuntry which made possible the* sav
ing of the mother country.

The sending of food to Belgium Is a 
sacred duty which ought not to be 
slighted. Seven million of the mothers, 
wive* and children of the brave Bel-, 
gian soldiers are etarvlng. Canada lias 
food in plenty and money In abundance 
and ought-to Mend, a part to'Yielp "feed 
BéTirTrim,- whleb ha* ne+tber wnaffi or

The. small amount of 12.50 keeps a 
Belgian family one month. Subscrip
tions should be sent to local commit
tees or to the treasurer. Central Bel
gian Relief Committee, 61 tit. Peter 
street, Montreal.

Why Use “Imported” Rolled Oats?
WHEN BETTER GOODS AHK'MADE KIGHT HERE IN TGVIt HUUE CITY ?

B & K (c^m) Boiled Oats
The Oat* with the "extra « REAM** flavor entirely different to any other 

Roiled Oats.

GIVE THb 1 HOME-rilODUCI - A VWA*a-. THAts ALL WE Af»K.*

ORDER A SACK TO-DAY FROM YOUR GROCER

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

CORAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

SELL EVERYTHING AT THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE
NOT ONE Article at Cost and Then Make You Buy Other Goods at Hold Up 

Prices to Even Up the Profit. Try Us With an Order and You Will
Be Satisfied

NEW TABLE FIGS
I*FV pET.............................................. '

B. C. or ST. CHARLES
large can 10c 
small i?an...........

10c
CREAM,

5c
$1.85

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
made.
Per sai-k ....

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-
lb. i-otton sack ZSB!
(not a paper bag) |

ROYAL STANDARD ROLLED

?n,T1Lk........... .30c
McVITTIE & PRICE'S BISCUITS,

a nice assortment. M g A
Per j»kt...................... 1

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground and very 
nice; 1-lb. tin ...

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead 
packets. Nothing nicer. 3 lbs.

5,....... ..$1,00

SHIRRIFF’S JELLY POWDER,
'all'flavors;
4 pkts. for

NICE TABLE « m
SALMON, large , ,m... | UC

TOMATOES, PEAS 
or CORN, < an........ .. |

OLD COUNTRY 
SEMOLINA, 2 pkts..,

CANADIAN CORN 
STARCH, 3 pkts.___

DESSICATED
COCOANUT, lb...........GvC

PRIME CANADIAN 
CHEESE, per lb...

PEANUT BUTTER
1-lb. till

MIXED PICKLES OR CHOW 
CHOW 1
Per jar, 25? and...........1

HANSON’S JUNKET 1 —
TABLETS, pkt..............I VC

Compare Above Prices, RIGHT THROUGH, With Those Charged by Others.
No Specials for BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG

Portland, Ore., Sept. 20. The United 
States should learn two lessons from 
the present war In Europe, says Samuel 
HHI. Well-known capitalist and good 
road* advocate, who returned to Port
land yesterday after a trip around the 
world that took* him to almost every 
one <-f fh»« belligerent nations. Th. se 
two lessons are: develop trade relations 

'1th Russia and prepare to defend the 
country against possible,future aggres
sion*. j

"‘Russia and the United States pos
ses* the two greatest areas of food 
land In the world,'and Japan, occupy
ing the position l»etween them and 
controlling, as she doFa, practically all 
the vessel» on the Pacific, should build 
up a great carrying trade between,Rus
sia,'a muntry <>f 200,000,000 people, and 
the United State*, with Its 100,000,000 
people,” *al<l Mr. Hill.

"I halve come back thoroughly con- 
TTncert-that the all-important thhig at 
least fut the coast «tales ia- toWiave 
compulsory military training along the 
Swrarah lines. " "

‘I met a great many young Aroeri 
cans who are in the British army. No 
tine know* how long the war will last. 
>ne man'ar "opinion Is Just a« good as 

another's.
in Sweden I found the majority of 

th’e people with whom I talked? pro- 
German, and in Norway the majority 
favor the allies.”

EX-MINISTERS OF MAN. 
TO BE TRIED AGAIN

Non is Govt. Wishes Rehearinf 
to Be Started' at 

Early Date.

Winnipeg, Sepf, 20. The provincial 
government Intend* to seek retrial of 
Sir Rodmond Rohlln, George R. Cold- 
well and J. H. How den, former provin
cial cabinet ministers, at an early date, 
it i* announced. Definite action will be 
taken wl>Mn ib-n. A. KL Hudson, the 
attorney-general, returns from Hud
son’s Bay on Saturday and reviews the 
result of the trial.

"The fact that three jurors caused a 
disagreement on the case has convinced 
the government that there i* a possi
bility of definite decision if there I* a 
new trial," said one cabinet minister 
last* night.

STATEMENT ISSUED BY 
WAR OFFICE AT SOFIA

Sofia, Sept. 29.—official announcement 
kh* made here yesterday that the Italian 
troop* on tlie front In Greek Macedonia 
had been driven ha< k hy Bulgarian 
troops, a ho occupied four villas*1*.

In Hasten» Roumanie, along the new 
battlefiont south or The mttrpsd from 
CoiudansH. on the Black He», te Tserna- 
voda, on the Danube,* a great battle I» In 
progress.

Tne text of the slat* ment follows:: 
"Fierce fighting continues around 

Fiorina. All attempts of the enemy to 
seize the Kpjamakcalan heights failed as 

result of our vident counter-attacks. 
"In the Mnglenica valley end on both 

shies of tW Vardai" 41mre -Was weAk ar
tillery flje.

"At the foot of Belaneh.ltza pjateau our 
patrols drove off the enemy And o<*cup|pd 

“TiiTBgprnr nrutryiu.t d.'TtrrfrmrTynw-' 
pnrng and Imnhpnrog, where they found 
much war material . abandoned by the 
enemy. . Tin Italians left ICO rlfh-s at 
Gornlporog.

"Along the. Struiha and on the Aegean
i&Kt .there were no daveliipmantSi —........... -
"Roumanian front—Along the Danube 

'alt was calm. The greet battle ' reported 
the line. Marsh» I- M<>n i ik - A"r a l »a<>aj)- 

Kukardja-A’obadin Tusla !* developing In 
our favor. On the -Black fcb-a roast calm 
prevails.**

P. O. DEPARTMENT. *

M. BRIAND’S SPEECH 
WILL BE POSTED

Statements About Unity of Al
lies and Determination 

'-of France

Pari*, Sept. 20.-A delicate question 
was raised In the chamber of deputies 
yesterday by M. Roux-Costadau, who 
usked.Premier Briand"to see to It that 
there was no* only unity of action on 
etfl fronts 6$ 06 . nt* nt.- powers, hut 
^1M> proportionate efforts.

Protests were made from various 
parts of the chamber against any dis
cussion on the subject of the propor
tionate .number of troop* engaged from 
the different entente cyuntries. M 
Roui-Cost a dau, nevertheless, persisted, 
saying that France could not expect 
to give the blood of her children and 
that the allies should IPitke ttie neces
sary sacrifices.

Premier Briand In reply objected to 
the question and declared- that It was 
unjust to throw doubt on the effort* 
of the allies in., such a sacred cause. 
Britain, Ju- said, had never said “no” 
tttTiflV demand for «Id. Italy IulI made 
the utmost efforts site jBfflMv, could, 

’considering thè 'difficult ‘mountainous 
theatre of war in which she'was «>|»er- 
airng. Russia"had sent to "FrAlice her 
soldiers from across the world.

To-morrow.'* continued the premier? 
"you will see this Joint action expand
ing still *««|re."*

Champion of Right.
Replying to another speaker, M. Brl

zon, who attempted to calculate the 
cermomterf of men who had fallen in 
the war, M. Briand said:

M. EIFzôn has suggested that It fa 
possible for the president‘of the council 

bring thé war to an end That Is 
the idea he Is trying to propagate, and 
H i» *>•> \ to destroy thus propa
ganda. Your country. Monsieur Brlzon, 
ha* a splendid past, which shotild make 
you love her. This country was seized 
■by the lhr»wt after Iter assailant had 
passed • • • thug .luidy Be!
giUm. To this country,- which ha* the 
honor'to be the champion of right and

hlch has poured out It* Moral In 
Hoods, you say, "Stop the war. Nego
tiate peace." ”

At this point the mem tiers of the 
chamber arose, cheering M. Briand and 
howling down M Brlzon.

Resuming, the premier-said:
"You little know France, M. Brlzon, 

If you think she can-sell her Wond, 
What i«ea< e would you make for this 
country at This moment? If peace were 
made n«.w it would be a peace of war 
and a menai* f" futers generation*

"The treacherous blow Germany tried 
to strike failed, but would be tried 
afresh Fur 44 years your country 
worked with a wound In her side. There 
already gleamyi <»n her forehead the an 
renie of prestige and glory. If you 
ne u th. Idea# .-f Jttgkia r«. uiumph. 
T>rry rtrd*-ntly fur victory. Otherwl 
th«re would 1m» a peace humiliating 
and dishnWnntble, and such as 
Frenchman could desire."

The chamber, xhich was aroused to 
the utmost enthusiasm by the pre 
mler’s eloquence, voted that the speech 
should be printed and displayed on all 
public buildings throughout France.

Ottawa. Hept. 20.—A surplus of 
$2,849,271 In the poet office department 
for the last fl»«al year is announced. 
The net revenue» for the year was 
$18,859,49*1, as compared with $13.646,- 
649 1n 1916, an increase of $5,811.760. 
For the previous .year the expenditure 
stood at $16,961.191. the deficit being 
$2,914.541.

During the last fiscal year, however, 
the expenditures Increased by less 
than $50.000, the total living $16,009,138.

With revenue* aggregating almost 
$19,600.000, the surplus almost reaches 
the three million mark. It 1* proposed 
to use the suhplus to help defray the 
expense of the war.

Comer Fort and Broad anti-combise osoozbz Phones 94 and 95

Running Nose Colds Cured 
Sneezing Stopped Instantly

The worst of a cold ia how suddenly 
it comes. No time to hurry to the 
drug store, croup develops, the lungs 
are affected with pneumonia or tuber
culosis and It’s too late. Keep Ca- 
tarrhozone on hand— It kills colds in- 

[. h tan fly. bumethlng magical about l lie 
way it cures catarrh and bronchitis; it 
heals, soothes and restores permanent
ly. Carry a Catarrhozone Inhaler in 
your pocket, use It occasionally and 
you'll never catch cold—that's worth 
remembering.

Beware of dangerous substitutes 
meant to deceive you for genuine Ca
tarrhozone which Is sold everywhere, 
large size containing two months* 
treatment costs tl,60; small elze 60c.; 
sample size 26c.

TRADE OF DOMINION
FOR TWELVE MONTHS

Ottawa, Kept. 20. Detailed figures of 
exports and import* for the twelve 
months elided with lg»| June, as pub
lished by the trade and commerce de 
.pertinent. *how some interesting de 
velopments of trade conditions during 
the two years of war.

■Eaimrlfl—to ~ Britain Lav., “early, 
trebled, while" imports from Great itri 
tain have fallen off by over 25 per cent. 
For the twelve months ended June last 
Canada's exports to Britain totalled 
$557,909.006. sis compared with $209, 
♦169,606^.for the twelve- Tmmftm ended 
June, 1914. Imports from Great Hritui 
were $90,276,000, a* cofupared with 
$121,461,60© tW<> years api. Cauad 
favorable bnlanre of trade with the 
mother, country f"r the tWelv< m« nths 
ended last June was $476,347,000.

ihe United .Stallg gfeHig 
an increase of nearly S‘74,600,000 In 1m 
ports 4yi<l of $117,865,000 In export* 
during the two years. Impo'rt* In 
creased from 8363,117,000 In 1914 to 
$44i2,088.000 in 1916. Exports increased 
from $l*2>7*#©<t To $300.440,000. The 
balance of trade for the twelve month* 
ended with June last was in. favor of 
the United Slate* by $141,648.606.

Canada now la buying $74/060,000 
Worth of goods a year more from the 
United States and $31.000,000. worth of 
good* les* from Great Britain than was 
the case two years ago.

The rise in the price of foodstuffs, 
meats, etc., la explained to some extent 
by the fact that Canada found it neces
sary to import during* the twelve 
months ended with last June, provis
ions costing $15,561.000, breadstuff* 
coating $10,938,000 and vegetable* cost
ing $2.549.000. a total of $30,000.000 
worth, on all of which the consumer 
had to pay a substantial duty.

The increase in the imporLatiu.n uf 
provisions for the twelve ihonths xfas 
nearly $10,000,000 as compared with the 
preceding twelve months.

VILLA AGAIN.

Kan Antonio, Texas, Sept. 20. -- Belief 
that Francisco Villa shortly will cut 
the. Carranza line of communication* 
between Chihuahua City and Juarez, If 
he has not already done so, was sug
gested by Major-General Funston to., 
day after he had read a report on Vil
la's Chihuahua engagement received 
from Brigadier-General Bell at El Paso.

Buffalo Mickle Cuff Link» made by 
Hay nee, are serviceable and artistic, ♦

linens, Cottons and Every
day Household Needs at
Lowest Cash Prices
Bead below and call on ue, and your wants will be attended to 
to the best of our ability. We have a large and well assorted 

stock to choose from.

Fine White Flannelettes, 34 to 36
In. wide. Per yard.............. 160V
and .................................................2I5<

Good Gotten Sheetings; all qual
ities, good hard wearing qual
ity, 72, 80 and 90 Ip, wide. On 
sale, yard, 35<, 40<*, I5f
and .................................................. SOV

Flannelette Sheete, pink or blue 
border, superior quality, In 
single, three-quarter or double 
bed size. Kale, pair, $1.50,
$1.76 and .........................$2.25

Fine Çhglieh Longcloth, for un
derwear: no starch or dressing, 
alj qualities; 36 In. wide. Kale, 
yard. 35*. 25<... : 20<

Fine Hemstitched Plain PrRow 
Cases, W emhmider r-r IntfW. 
Good value. Kale, pair, $1.00 

Embroidered Hemstitched Pil
low Caeee, fine patterns. Sale,
pair ....... ........................ $1.00

Hemstitched Face er Hand Tew. 
ele, medium size. Bale, six
for ..............................................$1.00

White and Colored Drese Pop
lins, 27 In. wide, In green, pink, 
blue, brown, mauve and plum
eolora. Sale, yard.............25V

Large Linen Hemstitched Tow
els, strong quality. Kale, per 
pair ..—. ;. . :T6$

Hemmed* Sheets, all sizes, gbod 
wearing quality English cot
ton; sizes 72 in. x 90 In. and 
80 in. x J00 In. Kale, per pair,
$2.00 and ...................$2.50

Hemmed Pillow Cooes, medium
size. 81x for.,,,.______ $1-00

Superior Quality Hemstitched 
Linen Finish Pillow Cases, A
bargain. Kale, pair.......... H5«*

White Turkish Face Towels, su
perior quality. Hale, pair, 75V 
and .........................   $1.00

Irish Linen Table Sets, Utoth 
with Napkins to mat« li, h* ni- 
med ready for use. On- sale,

.set. $5.00, $6.60. $7.50

Small Hemstitched Table Clothe, 
. in size* 54x54 and 58x58, kult- 

ahle for kin hen or-breakfast 
use. Sale, each .,..., $ 1.00 
and ..................................... $1.25

White Marcella Bedspreads,
large- size, everlasting wear. 
Special. On sale, each, $2.75 
and ....... .......... $3.00

Bleached Table Damask, 68, 60
and 72 In. wide, good quality," 
fine selection of patterns. v)n

...ale, tard, 85<, T5<, «5*

Blankets, fine value, pur«- wnol, 
In ail grades, large size, on 
sale. Buy now and save 
money—On. sale,, per pair,
$6.50, $0.50...............$11.00

Rillowal Pillows! Pillows!
Pure feathers, medium or large 
size, 6 and 7 lbs. to the pair. 
Very special. On sale, pair,
$2.00, $2.50 and.. ..$4.00

Good Quality Satin Down Corh-
fortors, well filled and etHfllfid, 
fine pattern*. Exceptional 
value. Double bed size. On 
sale, $12.50. $10.50, $8.50

Cotton Filled Comforters, very
warm. Big size. Wéil filled, 
in large variety of patterns. 
Very special, on sale, $4.50.

♦ $3.60. $3.00 and. . $2.50

Real Irish Donegal Tweed, all
pure wool, 30 In. wide. Splen
did quality, for ladles' or gents' 
suits. T.adles' suits, 8 yards; 
gents' suits. > yards. On sale, 
per yard $1.00 and...$1.26

Irish Linen Stores
T. E. LEIGH

1016 Government Street. Phone 3676

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME 
OR STORE

By rt-plm-ing all your carbon lamps with *

tungsten lamps
And Get Three Times the Light for the Same Cost of Burning.

See aprrial lamp display at our showrooms.

Corner Fort and Langley

GERMAN GOODS TO 
ORIENT VIA SWEDEN

Claim Made Shipments Are 
Reaching Japan and Brit

ish Possessions

Kan Francisco, Kept. 26.—That Japan 
and the Straits Settlement a and other 
British possessions hi the Orient are 
receiving numerous articlea_from Ger 
many, Including "perfumes, soap and 
German hops shipped from Kweden 
through a London agency and with the 
knowledge of the British government, 
was the declaration made hero by 
George It. Allen, a mining man who 
arrived to-day from the Orient. Ac
cording to Allen, five or *ix «bips a 
month are necessary to carry on this 
trade between Sweden and Yokohama. 
Before the-war, he said, une steamship 
a month was sufficient to take care of 
the trade of the Swedish Navigation 
Company, the concern that is carrying 
the alleged German product*, between 
Sweden ami the Far East.

Allen Is president of the (’ho. Ken 
Minerals Company at Keoul, Korea, ami 
president of Geôrge R. Allen A Ço.. ôf 
New York, and is said to control large 
tungsten mine* in Korea #nd Japan.

“The Swedish- Navigation■ Company." 
said Allen, "Is controlled, according to 
Britishers in the Orient, by the Sam
uels A Samuel* Company, of London, a 
firm of high standing. One' can buy ell 
the eau 'de .cologne and other German 
products quo wants anywhere In the 
Orient at usual priceg/\

The sales of Noblemen Cigare have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have yeti tried dee

“He (or She) Who 
Hesitates Is Lost”

Saié-ntops on the 2Uth. Wo
men ami; Men should get 
measured xNOW for their 

Kali Suit.
Sale Prieea, from

$14.00
All British goods.

Charlie Hope
„1434 Government SL Phone lt->

FIGHTING IN DOBRUDJA
AND TRANSYLVANIA

Bucharest, Sept. 20.—The following 
offirtal statement was .issued last even
ing:

"On the north ijnri ,northwe*t fronts 
there were skirmishes of «light im
portance along the whvl*. front, except 
In the vailey of the Strecul river, where 
the enemy delivered violent attacks 
with superior forces. In face of 
which we fell back slightly.

Along the Danube there ha* bçe» un 
g .nitre. •

"In Dubrudja, on Sunday night, en
emy attacks 1 i,i. ■ uib-
west of Kobadln. were twice beaten 
back. The fighting continues.”

Vienna, Sept. 20.-—The following offi
cial statement. was given out last 
evening: (

Southeast of Hateecz, Roumanian 
forces hare been driven back. We are 
In close contact with the enemy In the 
•orgny and Kelemen hills.M
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~ -------VICTORIA-* LEADING TAILORS' ;

Clothes for the Officer
In order to successfully wlthfHa^ll the excessive 

wear and tear of active service the clothes for officers 
appointed to overseas units must be of a quality sec
ond to none.

We. wh<* are military tailors, appreciate this lm- 
|K»rtant point, and we would urge every subaltern to 
avoid the fatal tendency of endeavoring to obtain his 
kit at a money-saving price.

(»ur prices represent the minimum at which a high- 
grade kit can be obtained.

LANGE & COMPANY
Late of London, England 

Naval, Military, Ladies' and Civil Tailors 
Telephone 4S30 747 Votes Street

VACUUM BOTTLES
Keep boiling liquids hot St hours. 
Keep ice cold* liquids cold for 3 

days.
Pints .. $1.25

$2.25

|V*7

Phone 201.

BELIEVED SKIRTS WILL 
— BE LONGER THIS FALL

CASUALTIES AMONG CANADIAN SOLDIERS “THE FASHION CENTRE"

Ottawa, Sept. 20.—The following cas
ualties have !>œn announced:

Infantry.
Wounded—Pte. Albert Corbett, West 

Toronto; Pte. Wm. Clifford Cross, R. R.
No L Bburne. B. C.; Pte. E. E. Davey,
Toronto; Pte, Frank-Dowling. Prince 
Rupert; Capt. H. Chatterton, St. 
Catherines. Ont ; Pte. Edgar Taggert.
Regina; Pte. Jack Warwick. Winnipeg; .................
Act Capt Kenneth !.. T. Campbell. | Toronto. 
England; Pte._C. B. Wilkins (remaining 
on duty). Brighton. Out.; Pte. Wm.
Wa Id row.,. Montreal.

Mounted Rifles.
Died of avoilnds -Pte. ft. James Bell,

Toronto:
Lieut. A. M.,Horner. Quebec 
j. 5Tfl(h^ihaii. Toronto.

Missing -pte. W F. Thomas, Toronto 
Wounded— Lee.-Cpl. Qfo. McIntosh.

Stratford; Ptîy Edward • Harkln,
-dmrh-swoetf. frfrtn-—7——.—?—7 «-------

Artillery. . ^ •
Killed in action—Gnr. A. Cowan, 

Oanatioqne, Ont

Capt. A. P. Chattel!, Edmontbn; Pte,. {
C. F. Cater, Winnipeg; Pte W H, 
Featherstone. 405 Forty-sixth avenue 
E.. Vancouver; Cpl. Harvey Grieve, To
ronto; Pte. Jrfhn A. Meath, Toronto; 
Pte. Frank Mvllveony, Toronto; pte J. 
Mclnnes, 8g5 Richards street, Vancou
ver; Pte. Ale*. T. Menxies. Nanaimo, 
B. C.; Pte. John L. Moore, Toronto; 
Acting Lee,-Cpl (Hendon G. Morris, 
Montreal; Pte. John Alfred Chapman,

Tnfantryx
Previously reported missing; now for 

official purposes presumed to have died 
-7 Pte J. It. Rodder, England; Pte. 8. 
JL Jennings, England; Pte. Arthur

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD.
PHONE 181 STORE NEWS SEPT. 20, 1916

Pte. Henry J. Cox, Toronto; Tilley. England.
Pte. Cecil Wounded-*-Pte„. C. Harding. London, 

i 1 ‘nt.; Pte. T ' Harrison. Ci owl and. 
Mountain, N. B.J Cpl. Irwin H. Sim
mons. Cregion. B. C.; Lieut. V. R. Ull- 
man. Cornwall. Ont.;- Pte D Wasse. 
liamlU«m; Pte fleer. WflsOn? KIDgsfon; 
Pte S M Wood, Belleville. Out. 

Mounted Rifles.,Vûtv York »n T omrer nml less IMIKHI in a*, lion—UIIT. A. vu wan, n
flaring skirts are Indicated by the fall Gamuioqiie. Ont. ! Previously reported wounded and be-
fashions says the seini-annu ii report Wounded-Gnr Walter W Quire, To-, |j*vetj missing; now missing and be- 
fashions sa>s tin semi annual rtport . smith ILtad <trceL1 killrfWjd R Sheridan, Dau-
of the Silk Association of America : 1 • ,r 11 ,LU- u ----- •---------- ~~ ------ I[Esquimau, B. C.; Hon.JT’apt Paymas- Ppln..Man.• 

ter A. Cuppage. Torqnto. 1 Previously reported massing; now
I nib-sing and believed killed—Pte. J. S bngh,eere- ! Clayton. St John. N B ; Pic. W D

Killed in action -Sapper Jas. h\ M<>K- j.wmtoms, New York, 
gey Holland, Mali.; Lee.-Cpl Jas Greer, Previously reported missing; now uri- 
1777 3rd avenue W. Vancouver. officially prisoner of war-Sgt R. K

Wouhdc<l Wâ ppèT* Cl wiles M. Parles, Ne vers, Jamseg. N. D.
Winnipeg. 1

Medical Service
Killed in at’llitn-Ueut.-Col. Roland Ai t Ion Wl 11. ArmitaB

•P:1 Crtmptieff. mmtrtnt: '**•
Infantry.

Wounded Pt*. Thomas E. Cochrane.
Toronto; Pte. Frederick G. Cunn, wajj

Huntmm.in. Pa.. Sept -Five men! ' «"■'« >»'««"■ nw-wnww Markham, ont.; Pte Joaeph A Dupfaa. ;
were killed instantly and anothe, sa»- ---------- lunduii.h. vt ; me. Ileiben Nanklyell, ,,.r r„.
talned fatal Injuries when the air dry I I -nnatantinnple. Sept 2*—'The repulae ,l4 IWniinlmi rr. id. I k-lorm I te.. < haa ^ KlUt..| _p. ... . . . .
house of the' Mount Villon plant of the of Russian attacks by Turkish troops Hansen 1-liS uuudra street, \h toria.
Aetna K,plosives Company was in Hall,-la alter a is-lmur battle I, re J"l,n Hollands. Toronto; Pte. D. ;
wrecked near here early to-day. The : ported ip-a statement issued by the ! 11 McCoy. Montreal; Pte Wm Me- r of wounds 1 te. Leonard K
forts- of the blast was felt for miles, ' war olllce. the text of which follows; ) Kepzle. Toronto; Cpl ■ fredeHylc A . hlhts. Vaneonrerr ttr: HT K Hoare.

Ption of broken win-1 "Our troop, In Oallcl. 'revised viol- Patterson. Montreal; We. ^Gordon ; Mountain, .V K. !•„. W K. MeCon- 
Uni-a,neks whi,*h if... an...... Wi..t. on.lPever. Toronto; We. Gordon L Itay- nelL Kincardine, tint.

inond, Regina; Pioneer Charles H. Kies. Wusmled Pte. A: It. Baxter, Watch 
Riley. Hill

EXPLOSION Iff POWDER ' 
PLANT IN PENNSYLVANIA

I That they will beef ankle length, fre 
I quently made of pleats, and requiring 
| as much „ov moŸe material than last, 
j season.' is the prediction Paris fashions, j 
j it Is ahave not favored the ex- ■
| tremely short, almost freaky skirts 
I which have, been worn here this yea r. I 
f— -The -wearing of these skirts tmques-r 

tionahly has Increased the demand for 
silk hosiery, both fancy and plain, say 
(be refHN ts- of the expert#:- -

CONSTANTINOPLE SAYS 
TURKS FOUGHT RUSSIANS

-slntantry. 
et ion -Cpl.

Autour;» f Pit; . By.. tiore-eve
•Beaverton, ont.; Pte-F. !.. «Jri'Vis, Col-.' 
l’unie Ont , Pte *;» : ,• Jensen, «lif- 
(oi). Texas. Ft. W \ 'I i.v.tn. Cmn- 

Ont.; Pie. Wm. Kackitam. J,on* 
Pte. Geo. W. Sills. Vancou - 

B J VSV11 ingt < » n. Troy. X. Y. 
i. Killed Pie.

More 'New Fall Suits
To Sell at

$25 and $27.50
We have jnat oju-iied up a new shipment of smart Fall Suits that we 
display for the first time to-day. The values and styles qre a little 
a hove the average for -Suits at these prices. They offer a heap of 
style for the wettlan who has this amount to invent in a new Fall 

Costume.

but with the exception of broken win- J “Our troops in Galicia repulsed viol 
<b»w s the only d.linage fb the -plant was 1 cut attacks which the enemy 'made un- 
the building where the explosion oc- interruptedly from the morning of th
curred.

GUNS AND MOTOR CARS 
ASSISTED CANADIANS

London. Sept. 29. —It. Is officially an- 
ttounced that <'anadian casualties dur
ing the last few days were the lightest 
1 .r auy heavy engagement in which 
thev have yet been »ngage<L This wa* 
<l*ic mainly to the especially heavy ar
tillery work and us> of the new arm

ored cars

16th until the evening of the 17th, and.. .............. x ^ a,v„ ■..« Maynooth. Ont.; Pte Harry fS Riley,J-HHI, R. I.; Pte,- Sam Bowie;„ Hint,
which were directed against then with1 Merritt, ft (V; We W Rnbllisnn. Mon-, Midi ; Pte Thus, liny,tell, llawkes- 
manlfold suis rior force- They con,-l ,r,*a,: *£*•»« Q?'- Haruld H.dtim_Li»;, tmry. Ont.; Pte K V llrown. Haro-

NO VERDICT AT REGINA.

Regina. Sept. 20.—At 9 o'clock last 
night the Jury empanelled to hear the 
case brought by the crown against 
Gerhard Ilns, ex-M. P. P„ of Rosthern. 
<d a«*cepting a bribe in connecttorr 

-with the Banish, the Bar Bill of I9L5, 
returned to court and informed Sir 
I're«ivrlck (laultain. the presiding 
Judge, that it could not arrive at a 
Verdict. The jurors were dismissed, 
after having had the case. In their 
hands for nearly live hour».

They com
pletely maintained their positions In 
the course of a 48-hour battle and cap
tured 6t>) Russians. Including 2 officers 
• “Elsewhere there were no events':»! 
Importance “

Nelson, R 
Pte i:

f COUVvT; Pte

WINNIPEG MAN DEAD.

SERBIANS ADVANCING.

fsondon. Kept. 56.—A dispatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph Company from 
l&i Ion lea. dated Monday. Kajd:

‘The Serbian successes in the 
Fiorina region continue. They have 
raptured Krtishegntd. eight kilometres 
frc*m Noekazi. while their cavalry has 
reached Rosna and still Is advancing."

Winnipeg. Sept. 20.- Samuel Spink, a 
member of the Winnipeg Grain Ex
change. died last night following an 
illness which overtook him more than 
a year ago. The deceased leaves a wife 
a*td six daughters.

Mr. Spink was the first man to start 
grain commission business in the 

Canadian Middle West, and held al
most every office in the gift of the 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange. Ils also 
was a member of the Western Grain 
Standards Board.

GREEK FOREIGN MINISTER.

Athens, Sept. 20. - Foreign Minister 
Carapanos has received congratula
tory visits from all the diplomats in 
Athens except those of the entente 
t towers.

This Is the first dispatch to pas* 
the Anglo-French censorship at 
Athens showing that the allies are not 
pleased with the new Greek * foreign 
minister.

,rTTàv» you seen her new baThing stilt*” 
No. I’m near-sighted and haven’t b**en 

close enough to discover It."

The Good Things 
Mother Used to Make 
Were Good—

Hut modern skill in cooking lias produced many different dishes 
of surpassing flavor.

Same with old-fashioned com flakes. They seemed good once, 
but modefh appetites now find something far better in

C.: We. JIM. Smith, Totonto; Pte cantwelU Sydney
Smith. Central Hark 8,; ) a„t. u, „ VATVentvr.

r, Krnrat An1t. , Krultland, tint.; Pte. A. Covkbum. 
Pimilorn avenue. \ letimln: (apt. Harold KtnKslufl; Pie. J, E. Unvts. Etwell,

<»nt.; Pte. R Ellison. Mill stream, N. 
B.; Pte. N. Ferguson. Kingston 
Pt»». A. Floyd. Nelson. B C.; Pte. R. 
»,-■ Esasss^Wswbruh» Ont.; Pte A, RT 
Gibson. Southampton. !s*. S.; Liéut. F. 
L. Henderson. Hamilton; Pte. F. Hines, 

ont.; Cp|. Peter Lette. Port 
land. Me.; Pte. f(. Jordan. St. Cath
arines, ont.; Cpl. A. F. Levesque. 
Brantford; Pie. A. Me Alpine. White 
<‘ourt. Alta.; Pte. C; McKay, Palmer 
ston, ...Ont.; Cpl. A N. McLeo.1, Dal
keith. ont.; Lieut. C. 8. Martin. Mon
treal. Pte. H. J. Mundy, Toronto; Pte.
1 Rtj noItJUi. Toronto ; Pte David 
Riowx. Quebec; Pte. H. R. Seymour. 
St John. N. B.; Pte. R. L. Stewart, 
New market, < Hit.

Artiller>-.
Wounded. — Gnr. If. J. Jacques, 

Woodstock. N. B.; Gnr. R. C. Lana- 
downe. Pfctou. N. 8.

Infantry.
tied of wounds -- IJeut. P. W

l Drake*. Knginnd; l.teut. W J. Morrhe, 
Wales.

Wounded—Pte. C. J. Hugo. Channel 
Isjantis; Pte. C. V. Ilowlett. England 
Pte. Roliert IltHlgHon. England ; . Pte. 
Arthur Holmes, Ireland; Pte. Thomas 
Holmes. Scotland; Pte. Edward Kee
nan. .Scotland; Pte. A rand Knaap. 
Holland; Pte. Edward Kennally. Ire
land; Cpl. R. Kennedy. Scotland; Cpl 
H. Kickert. England; Pte. Frank 
Knight. England; Pte. Fred Ijiwhott, 
England; Pte. Thus Ixive, Ireland, 
Pte. W. J. Long. England; Pte. Geo. 
Mavfarlane. Scotland. l»te. Wm. M.c- 
Dotiagli. England; Pte. O. McKay. 
Scotland; Pte. D. Macdonald. Scot
land; Pte. C. H. Massey. England ; 
Pte. W O. Manning, England; Pte. 
George Marsh. England; Pte. Andrew 
Malajdack. Russia; Pte. James Man- 
Mon. England: Pte D. A. Mathews. 
Scotland ; Lieut. D. J Moore. England;

A3k..Mafdciyiid.,.Scatland. Pta. 
W. FI. Merrett, England; Pte. F. J,

P.. Burrell, T7dmonton; Pte Donald 
Duncan Camerpn. AlexandHa, Ont.:
Pte I Coton. Montreal; Pte W Gerhr^ 
Toronto; Pte Wm OUI. Wingham;
Ont ; Lieut H M ffarman. Toronto;
Pte. David Iloare. 3120' Ontario street. 
Vancouver; Pte. Harry Hogg. Merritt.
B C.; Pte Henry W. Howard. Shaw- “s< ‘ 
ville. Que.; Pte. Clement W Hmlson.
15T» Eighteenth avenue. Vancouver; Pte 
Henry Coleman. Macleod. Alta ; Pte 
John Ke.rr. Gallup. N . M ; Pte. J, It.
KIngham. 1623 Belmont avenue, Vic
toria ; Pte H Lister. Shaw ville. Que ;
Pte. R. Hilliary Ludy. Newmarket, Ont. 

Infantry.
Killed In action—Lieut L. C McColl.

Ottawa; Cpl I» D MacdonaM. Quet»ec;
Pte. J. J. Scanlan. Winnipeg; Pte.
Stuart Sheppard. Newfoundland: MaJ 
M. J Sheuperd. Alexandria, Ont ; Pte.
A. W W'ebater. Edmonton

Killed Pte D T Thlvlergv. Quebec.
Died of wound*-—Pte. E R. Bean.

Stirling. Ont ; Pte. Victor B<‘urmault. 
M'»nti<‘al; Ptv Thus. Granger. M«»n 
I real; Pte. J J B Kelt. St Andrews,
Man.

Previously reported missing; imw 
killed In action Pte Robert Bell. Van 
couver; Pte Claude D. Runbury, 2204 
Granville street. Vancouver 

Wounded pv- h ll Spencer, Ot
tawa; Pte C. Blshara. Yarnnnitli. N.S :
Lieut. Hamilton Cassels. Toronto;

Serviceable Tweed. Coats, $17.50

Serviceable and Jaunty Looking New Fall Coats, tailored from 
a fine range of tweeds of various mixtures—in a large range 

• -of tins kx'resiu V most— popular, simile».. Sjileiniui value
*t ................. .... .......................................... .......... ...............f 17.50

Lovers of Art Needlework
Should Pay a Visit to This Section of the Store *

Stamped Nightgowns,
*1.50%,..........................

SEE SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY
!»0c, *1.00, *135,

........................91.75

New

Tin y art- so different and superior to any old-style flakes that 
you will never know the acme of real corn goodness until you try
New^Post Toasties.

They cost no more— —)

To-morrow's Breakfast
.............. • ,:/i ... . _ _ ......... ... ‘

Made in Canada—By Canadian Poatura Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsof, Ont

Thotnpklns. England; Pte. Chas. Hun- 
nlcliffe, England; Pte. Q. R. Middle- 
ton. England; Pte. Jas Moxford. Eng
land; Pte. R. McPhail. Scotland; Pte. 
Ge.#. Nairn. Scotland; Ptè. A. .Newport, 
England; Hgt. Arthur llollingham, 
Scotland; Pte. C. A. Norman. England; 
Pte. Harry Old* England; Pte. John 
<*>’NeHl Ireland: Hgt. K. J. pjeton. 
England; Pte. William Pritt. England. 
Sgf Percy porter. England : Pic 
Harry Phillips. England; Pte. <#M. 
Duduk. Russia : Sgt. Frank Slater, 
England; Pte. George Senlyen. Rus- 
sia; Pte. Dan Shand Scotland; Pte, 
John Smith. Scotland; Pte. W. M. 
Spencer. China; Pte. J. H. Tait. Eng
land; Pte A. J. Taylor. England ; Pte. 
J. W. Thompson, England; Pte. C W. 
Lpperton, England; Pte. J. 'fl. Wain- 
wrtght. England; Pte. James Watts. 
Ireland; Pte. F. R. Williams. England: 
.Pte F. M Watts. England; Pte. F. 
Walsh. England ; Pte. T. B. Miles, 
England; Pte. S. Yaukowesky. Rus
sia; Pte James I>*bhan. Scotland; 
Pte. W. M. Parker. England.

Mounted Rifles.
Dangerously wounded —Pte. E. Ho- 

warth. England.
Seriously woundyd—Pte. Sidney Mc

Gill. England; pte. H. T. Nelson ; Ire
land.

Wounded—Pte. R. F. West Ireland, 
fb-evlously reported wounded and 

l>elleved missing; now officially re
ported missing—Pte. J. T. Blaney. 
Wales.

Artillery. v
Wounded—Gnr. W. F. Adams. Eng-, 

land; Sgt. John Smith. Scotland
...... ............. . Engineers,

Wounded — Cpl. Johp Anderson, 
Scotland.

Infantry.
Killed In action—Pte. Maxwell Chad. 

Patrick Doyle, Toronto. ^
Died of wounds—Pte. Joseph Martin 

Elliott, Sarnia, Ont.
Missing; believe#! killed—Pte Robert 

Bell. Vancouver; Vn

Stamped Corset Covers, 65e ami.............75<
White Linen Centres, 35c, 50c, 65c.... 90< 
White Linen Tray Cloths ...................... 65<
Stamped Pillow Slips, hemstitched edge.

Per pair ......................................................60*
Stamped Pillow Slips, .-tcallupetl edge. Per

pair, *1.00 and .............  *1.25
Stamped Pillow Slips, envelope. Pair SI.50 
Stamped Towels, scalloped and hemstitched 

edge, each, 20c, 35c, 40c, 50c and... .60* 
Stamped Library Scarves, 65c, 90c. Sl-50

Stamped White Linen Dresser Scarfs, scal
loped ami hemstitched edge, 60c and 90* 

Stamped Tan Linen Centres, 30c, 35c. 50c
*nd ......................... .. ..............................65*

Tan and White Pin Cushions, round and
aipiare shape, with forms.....................30*

Tie Racks, stamped on tan and fawn linen.
Priced ............................ .............. . .. . 75*

Glove and Handkerchief Oases, stamped on 
white linen, hemstitched edge. .... .65* 

Envelope Combinations to embroider S1.25 
Week-End Cases, rubber-lined, to embroider, 

fitted with soap, tooth paste, cream, pow
der, powder puff and face cloth, S1.25

Tatting Shuttles, Stilletos, Crochet Hooks, arid a moat complete stock of Embroidery
Silk and Threads.

“BUCILLA CROCHET COTTON," ALL SIZES

Dartmouth, N 9 ; Lieut John Herbert 
Findlay. We»tmoi/i;t. Que ; Pte Her
bert Feast. Ormstown. Que.; Pte John 
WHrmr New Westminster; Lieut W.
Newton Sheffield, Montreal; l*te Geo. 
Irwin Guminings, 'fate. Sa*k ; Lieut. 
\V. Rot>ertb<»n.McGl6. Belleville. Ont. 

Engineers.
Wounded — Sapper John Buntatn 

Infantry.
Killed in action—Ptv James Arthur 

Charles Woolgar, Pte W'illiam Thomas 
Loney, Pte Gordon Morny Francia, 
WIIkt»\ Sask: : Pte" Duncan Douglas, 
Pte Frank Graham Hearth, Pte Ed
ward James Martin, Pte Sydney Den
ham. Pte- John Stevenson. Pte Wm. 
Swank le Mavkte. Cpl Francis L T. 
Friend. Pte Clement Arthur Coleman. 
Pte. Robert Morris. Pte Jack Caton, 
Pte Frank Crewe. Pte Chas Etehell. 

Mounted Rifles
Wounded—Capt Charles W How son, 

Clarencevllto, Que

OWE OR MORE KILLED
IN RY. SMASH IN ARIZ.

Lo* Angeles. Sept. 20 —One. and pos
sibly two persons, were killed and at 
least eight were Injured early to-day 
in the derailment of the westbound 
Santa Fa "California Limited," one 
mile east of Kingman. Aria., according 
to a report to Santa -Fe headquarters

Engineer R W G hoi son was killed 
and Fireman H A Osborne, of Needles, 
Cal., was missing and reported as prob
ably killed. Four or five passengers, 
two cooks and two waiters were In-

SYMPATHETIC STRIKE
EXPECTED IN N. YORK

Leader, Say TOftOOO Will Walk Out te 
Aid Street Railway 

Employees.

REPORTED VILLISTAS ___
~ IN CHIHUAHUA CITY

El Paso, Sept. 20 —Rumors were cur
rent here to-day that Chihuahua City 
w'as captured by Villa In a second at
tack last night. Gen. Gonzales, com
mandant at Juarez, and Consul Garcia 
declared, the reports without founda
tion.

According to reports, the attack was 
preceded by mutiny of a large part of 
the garrison. The bandits were said te 
occupy the municipal and federal 
palaces, the penitentiary and two forti
fied hills.

New York. Sept. IM.-D.’spite the at 
tempted intervention of a committee of 
business men. there seemed to be little 
prospect to-day of averting a general 
strike In sympathy with the street car 
men. I.abor leaders say that the proposed 
general walkout to-morrow will involve 
about 790.000. workers In all trade*

A second conference of business men 
with the mayor and the chairman of the 
public service commission was held to
day, but It was the feeling of those most 
directly concerned that the situation had 
reached an absolute deadlock.

The attempt to operate surface cars 
la*t night testified in the worst rioting 
since the strike began, but the officials 

ttoe-Anawsfi- eempa WTew'-wwy-the-atFtraftUTT1 
in the daytime |* Improving steadily. Dur
ing the forenoon surface cars continued 
to run intermittently. The last twenty- 
four hours have witnessed the most -ex
tended disturbance of the strike. Police 
report# to-day show the arrest of twenty 
men declared to be former employee*. 
Fifteen of these are accused of felony in 
attacks on trains and cars.

Throughout the night . elevated trains, 
together with subway trains- at points 
where they run on elevated structures,

; were subjected to an almost ceaseless 
bombardment., of bottles and bricks,, car 
windows being shattered and a number 
of passengers injured.

To-day there were several attack* by 
strikers and sympathiser* tin surface cars 
and thé politic reserves were repeatedly
called out, ---------- -—*...... ............—=—

With the arrival here to-day of Samuel 
Gompers, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, to *ttt wd th* furvust 
of SethJLow. it was learned that the 
business Interests which are endeavoring 
to avert a sympathetic strike had In 
vited Mr. Gompers to attend tluHr meet 
Ing with labor leaders to-morrow.

A small size , Plano, 
genuine French burl 
case. Cash payment.

‘Dominion" Piano,

BAKERS OF BROOKLYN 
URGE WHEAT EMBARGO

AUSTRIANS PREPARING 
TO EVACUATE TRIESTE

Athens. Sept. 20 -It Is stated In the 
most, rtilabla diplomatic circles here 
that the Austrian* are preparing for 
the ev.uMuth n of Trieste.

New York. Sept 20.—President Wil- 
.son is asked to call a special session of 
Congress to declare an embargo upon 
tii" exportation <>r wheat and federal 
and.state Investigation « -.f tfie increase 
in the price of flour are demanded In 
resolutions adopted by 200 bakere of 
Brooklyn yesterday. It was asserted 
that flour would be $14 a barrel and 
bread 20 cents a loaf next spring unless 
an embargo be Imposéd.

phrey McLaren. Toronto.
Wounded -Capt. John Flint Cahen,

Hewitt—He’s a p*#*imist, all 
Jewett I should say so; he could i 
dark side to a blonde.

right, 
ee the

Tfie sale# of Noblemen Cigars have
U'V William Hum- more than, trebled during the past JCxeerlenue bcars Jt out to some extent

three months, 
lately 7

Have you tried one

Politics is Just Uka a horse rpce." "Be 
cause |t depends on a difference of opin
ion. Ï pre»ume." "No. Most people 
either have to be 1® It themselves or hare- 
a bet up on somebody else, that Is be
fore they really become interested.

"What are you conning thereT" "The 
Darwinian theory." “Qw you. believe In 
the Darwinian theoryr*

when we consider man’s tendency 
make à monkey of himself."

to

$125
$25.00

$200 *'u*1 *n ,na* 

condition

$250
any case Excellent condition. 

MAA Dominion" Piano. 
▼ slightly larger than the
one at $250. Rare bargain thla

#4A|| Ifcintzman & Co., “ye 
olde firme," Ionic de

sign Piano, mahogany case; 
every bit as good as hew. *■

AJ4P Heintzinan & Co, "ye 
w olde firme’* Piano, in 

a very rich burl walnut case; 
fine tone This is a beauty

Player-Piano
Snaps

RR-note *‘Dnminion* 
$•*$ Flayer, latutoa case, 
plain panelled front Doz»*n 
rolls of music and bench free.

AfilF Player-Piano in dark 
yW» w mahogany case; 26 
roll# of musk1 and bench free.

Gideon Hicks 
Piano Co.

. Opposite Post Office 
Phone 1241

Paddy, the hodman, was a new 
rival on the Jpb. Having gone to 
top of the building knd fatted to i 
the torvxum «hauled up "Vome 
Paddy; what’s keeping ye?" 
cried Paddy. **I can’t fln< 

m ”WelI. come down 
went up." shouted the foi 
an’ I wont," says 
up head first”

STOP—
Second-hand 
Piano Snaps

Every one a thoroughly 
genuine bargain, the kind of 
bargain that cannot be ap
preciated until seen

VERY
EASY
TERMS
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THE DOMINIONS COMMISSION.

If the report and recommendatlonL 

t>f _the Dominions Royal Cerottilssh 

bow in the vlty, do not gives marked 

Impulse to the development of this 

' " emphrt-*#' - triitfe'-imd ■Trormrerffr'IT'-wRy 

tt<‘t be Itéra use of inadequate Informa

tion. F»»r révérai years the commission, 

Comprising distinguished statesmen 

and economists from the differ 

ent dominions, has been con 

ducting an inventory of the great 

Commonwealth under the British flag, 
an j when- Its work has been completed 
governments, guilds and trade organ! 
cations, economists and statisticians, 
lor the- first time will be able to ap
praise the empire's prospe» ta and pos
sibilities in the concrete Instead of In 
the abstract. We have been 
talking about the enormous re
sources and potentialities of the 
empire without having more than 
a casual knowledge of them. The 
value of the commission's work thus will 
tie in the acquainting of each dominion 
with the commercial conditions ami 
prospects of the others in an authorita-

Tlte commission was the'product of 
Zhe last Imperial conference, whefe 
JHr Wilfrid l^mrier moved the resolu
tion in which It originated. It began 
Us duties In 1812 and was In the midst 
pf them when the war broke out, caus
ing a suspension of its labor# until 
recently. But while the war Interrupt
ed the commission's work, at the same 
time it emphasized its Usefulness. It

.k , ... , _ with the Australians and New Zea-
wwr °M ■■■■«./„n». i. .no

the effet live mobilisation of the em
pires economic strength In the face of 
a common danger, the necessity of the 
fullest knowledge of the resources of 
eacn state and the readiest and most 
practical way of utilizing them. It is 
a commonplace saying that the British 
empire is absolutely self-supporting. 
Thv Witter u.ty t., put it Is to saÿ that 
It has in abundant* the means by 
which It can be made self-supporting- 
and that what is needed is their prac- 
tl. .il application. The Work ,,f the com
mission Is a long stride towards that 
end.

after their solemn assurance that they
would leave the port alone.

Meanwhile the Franco-Serbians, com
prising the allies’ left wing, appear to 
be engaged in an ambitious design 
against the Bulgarian. Une. Following 
the, capture of Fiorina they have ex 
tended their flank into Serbian Mace
donia and their cavalry patrols have 
I*asx*xi Rcsna, nôrthweet of Menastir. 

Their purpose evidently 1# to envelop 
the Bulgarian front, buckle it up 

■against -the V'arUar and cut - its. avenue 
of retreat towards Vskub. The cap
ture of Monaslir would be an Important 
step towards the attainment of this 
object, and news of Its fall may be ex
pected any time. Koumuuia "reports a 
success on the new front stretching 
from ContfUiora to the Danube In -Do- 
brudjtt, while Bulgaria claim*: that the 
big battle In progress there Is pro
gressing to Iter advantage, it Is absurd 
to attach major, importance to the Teh- 
ton-Bulgaqan advance lit thi* ILinited 

rs?cf<ir ^TToumuiittt and itiTvstn - have 
ample resources for dealing with the 
enemy there, ns will he quite apparent 
before long. —_

w.iss. report says the headquarters 
of the iiermiltt general-staff have been 
transferred from thv west front- t«>-the 

i east front The rumor is likely to be 
correct, for It is well known that von 
Hindcnhurg- —regards - the German 

’prospects In the east as more promis
ing t H|i In : he w eat- li waam tlu: cast 
tf*nt ti « < Id "fiVM t! made the
reputation which has been so absurdly 
exaggerated In Germany. Von Hlnden- 
burg is not a great soldier. He was 
successful in his bull rushes merely 
because he had an enormous superi
ority In every department of war ser
vice— ralirtwds. numbers and muni
tions. Immediately that superiority 
was reduced alid long before it disap- 
t-enred he wa* completely rheoked. He 
Is credited with the Intention of 
Hearing an offensive-against Russia on 

formidable scale, comparable to 
the big drive last year. That, how
ever. Is out of the question Last year 
Germany and Austria had five million 
more effectives than they have n<)Wf 
their western foe. unprepared to under
take an offensive. w«ut quiescent : there 
w-as iv. southern front to attend to. and 
the Russian army was not one-fourth 
as well prepared or as favorably situ
ated as the Russian army Is to-day. 
Indeed, for von Hindcnhurg to en
gage Irt an offensive such as he 
would like to initiate he would re
quire to reinforce his armies In Cour- 
land and Vclhynla with two-thirds" of 
his western forces, which of course 
would be suicidal with four million 
French and British ready to pound the 
weakened line from Switzerland to the 
North See. As a matter of fact, von 
Hindenburg Is a much less able officer 
than von Falkenhayn. whom he dis
placed, or von Mackenseh. who prob
ably will displace him, and Is destined 
to hâve a greater fall A Hannil>al or 
a Napoleon could-'1 not find a way of es
cape for Germany from the pot in 
which she is stew ing.

according to Hop. Col. Jim, would have 
rushed Impetuously Into the xone of 
greatest danger but for the interposi
tion of the officers In charge of the 
operations. In fact, he was hurried 
Into safety Just In time to dodge the 
artillery -fire of the Huns, whose ob
servers may have spotted the commo
tion occasioned tfy,the presence of the 

Canadian war minister and divided the 
possibility of some of their “Jack 
John sons* ' putting out of action one of 
the great factors in the war. Anyhow, 
Str Sam. ac<-oidittg to lion. <’«d. Jim, 
incurred a great risk and returned to 
England unscathed, and we observe 
on other authority that certain of th* 
London newspapers, w hether in a spirit 

raillery do . nut know, In
their reports call «air minister “Sir Rom 
Hughes.”

Carrying a‘ large part of its army 
into captivity seems to have aroused 
the passions of the Greek government 
(for the time being) against Germany. 
The newly-selected premier, whose 
name we hesitate to «nd- rtnke to spell, 
therefore has sent a “note" demanding 
iia Immediate return of the captives. 

The situation in the troubled kingdom 
«Wear» to be becoming increasingly 
ciuharrawing to that sprig yf HoTien-~ 
zollernism, Constantine.

A week ago the Toronto World, a 
MMSiUMI, wJtMt-.oi’itMUr*-' 

to have lost whatever admiration It 
niay have at any time entertained for 
Hôn/ B<"b Rogers, perhaps because ’he 
no longer seems to know "how to .win 
elections," warnvd-easterncrs that there 
wna a sav- ry pot Itoifing on The politi
cal stoye in British Columbia. Tliere 
v s had ed, and all Canada now knows

<1 ox ■ r\"
... —-----+ 4. 4- —r--------—•------ -

Th«. Hun# have Invested -Enver Bey 
with the cloak of Napoleon. We ad- 
vls. Enyvr Immediately to have some 
Turk gifted with "tlie second sight" 
cast Tils horoscope, because we fear a 
-man-"With a sinister countenance wear 
ing a bristling, turned-up ipoustorhc 
is abotit t,, crows his path to glory..à

A number of men of note and influ
ence have Visited British Columbia 
lately, and they" all with one accord 
proclaim thW belief that there Is 
bright firture In store for the province. 
The skles^certainly have cleared con

siderably within the past week.

KIRK’S OLD 
WELLINGTON

The even quality of OLD 
WELLINGTON COAT, as lot af
ter lot Ik used la one-of Its beet . 
recommen«1atlons. KIRK'S OLD 
WELLINGTON coal Is the 
kind you learn easily and quickly 
how to use In your furnace and 
stove with greatest economy. 
You pay a smaller fuçl bill at the 
end of the year than Wlt'H' vary^ 
Ing nondescript lots of Coal 
bought here an«I there..

Let us have your next order.

Kirk & Co;
L,. —j limiter -, tz—
1212 Broad St. Phone 1??

Ontario has gone "dry,” but we heel 
tate to say there is airy Connection be 
tween that fact un«l the apparent re- 
lin-lshc* of Premier Hearst and one or 
two of his ministers to return home 
from England.

CORRESPONDENTS GAGGED.

The Canadian press correspondents in 
London have good groiina for com
plaint against a condition under which 
they have to depend upon correspon
dents of other countries at the front 
for Information of the part that Is be- 
ing played by the Canadian divisions. 
For example. they learned from 
Frederick Palmer, of the Associated 
Press, and from the correspondents

THE WAR'S PROGRESS.

According tv a dispatch ft»in 
Athens, Greece has demanded from 
Germany the Immediate return of the 
soldiers who were taken to Berlin 
after their surrender to the Bulgar
ians at Kaxala. There Is a strict cen
sorship at the Greek capital, ami the 
fact that such a message was per 
mitted to go through Is suggestive of 
Its accuracy. Another  ̂dispatch sgye 
a decision was reached yesterday at 
g conference between 4he kftig. thd 

gew cabinet and the entente winlHtWH 
that would Involve a departure by 
Greece “in principle'* from her neu
trality In order tv allay the distrust 
the allies feel towards ConstantIpe's 
present advisers. Notwithstanding 
these reports, however, any prediction 
of Greece’» intervention In the conflict 
Will be regarded as far-fetched until 
the event actually tajupena.. As the 
Bulgar Irruption Into Greek Mace
donia did not , rouse the nation to 
arms, it is hard to understand what
else hoWKT. The kkhwpptnr of • an
army corps Is no worse than the oc
cupation ot KavaJa by

our men assisted In the 'capture of 
Courcelette a few days ago And In this 
rgspect what la t Jus-, grievance of the 
Canadian Journalists may quite pro
perly be consid.ere«l the grievance of
the Dominion......................... -

Canadian officialdom Is held responsi
ble for this Irritating state of affairs. 
Not long after Canadian contingents 
were sent to Europe Kir Max Altken 
was appointed official eye-witness -for 
this country. Sir Max has every quali
fication except those required for this 
particular post. He was a successful 
company organizer In Canada, and a 
few years ago went to England, be
came a Unionist politician, spent

GOVERNMENT URGED 
TO TAKE ACTION

Returned Soldiers' Commis
sion and Advisory Com

mittee Hold Meeting

A >.tnt merttn* r.f tn. Provincial Rc 
turned Soldiers’ Commission and the 
l'entrai Advisory Committee was held 
this morning at the office of the com
mission In the parliament huHdlngs at 
which the following were present: Dr. 
H. E. Young, chairman: Alderman R. 
H. Hale, A. E. Planta. J. H. Hill, serre-

Members of Advisory Committee— 
r*. y. F. Weshrook. Professor L S. 
hjinÆ* VI- tZTKcïïrr.'Tk. X It-.tnnson, 
R. K. Taylor and J. XV. Olbson.

The following were alao present by 
Invitation—J. P. Nlcnlls, H; .7. Hcott, 
Alderman A. E. Todd, Major J. S. Har
vey and Godfrey Rooth.

The meeting was called for the pur
pose of discussing the matters regard
ing returned soldiers, which will prob
ably be dealt with by the Dominions 
Royal Commission at their sittings lo 
be held here.

Resolutions Adopted.
The question» of land settlement and 

Industrial development were gone Into 
very fully and resolutions were adopt
ed askinâ the Provincial government to 
urge upon the Federal government the 
importance of immediately holding a 
conference at Ottawa, to be attended

great deal of hi, money and ultimately !’’ ï""1""*-
In order to evolve et 4he earliest poS-

thc llulgar*

was knighted. - A# eye-witness he main
tain» a considerable staff who, Judging 
by results, must do mopt of their.“eye- 
xvltnehRlng*’ at garden parties and 
other social functions. k

What Ik needed is the appointment of 
a-competent working Canadian Journal
ist, of whom there are a number In 
London, to accompany the Canadian 
forces at the front ami describe what 
they "are doing, subject to the censor
ship. This might Involve the with- 
drawal of some -of the^ strings from Str 
Max Altken's hands, but It would re
move a source .of much well-founded 
complaint.

Meals of Exceptional Excellence 
Ar» a Distinguishing Feature 

of the

~ " ' Hotel
;TWsADi«ner To- rt.'ijht ~is Won

derful Velue for SO Cents.
Green Olives.' Anchovy* on To jet. 

Young Celery.
Potage Dubarry, 

Consomme Julienne.
.Boiled Black Cod, Kgg Haiqv. 

Shoestring Potato?»,
Breaded l,nrnb Chops a in Frfui"l!u 
tii«v‘svd ^fani. Whitt- Wine Ki«uce.

1 ’Orange t-’rliter*, Custard 8.'«iivc. 
Prime Itlba of Bc-ef, Yorkshire 

Pudfling.
Young Chicken- with./Dressing. 

Wnktwf hniad.
Steameil Potatoes. Mantled Potato*» 

Cauliflower a la Creme.
Apple Pie. I>mon Mi-ringue Pie. 

ht.amiil Plum Puddjng, Hard 
and Brandy Sauce. .

Banana Ice. Cream and A#eo:iei.

Our popular Merchants Lunch 
served every day for 35 cents 
offer» you » pleasing variety of 
well-cooked feed, properly

Worth H« Weight is Geld

11407

from the point of nutrition, I» 
good, pure, strength and health- 
giving Bread, euch ne we bake 
and sell dally. It Is made of the 
choicest selected flour and other 
Ingredients, and has no equal for 
purity and thorough nutriment.

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Wiltiame Street 

Phone 141

COURT OF REVISION
Adjourned Seeeien of Court ie Set fer 

To-day; Three By-lawe to

Sir Sam Hugh*1*, Major-General, etc., 
has written a Tetter tn hhr.brother Jtm 
in Toronto, .Hon. Col., etc:, (all mem-< 
bers of the great' Hughe# family In 
Canada an- either g«-nerals «ir cdtonetoTr 
In this letter Kir Sam d‘‘scrll*s his 
visit to the fiomme front, and of cdur*e 
It became incumbent, upon Hon. Col. 

•Jlnv .fa-hgive the document ‘The .pub
licity It'deserved" as an Instrument of 
historic interest and value. Kir tfiun.

slide date n satisfactory plan for deal
ing nationally and provlnclajly with 
the problems Involved In the return of 
our soldiers to civilian life.

The meeting also adopted a resolu
tion urging the ITovlncial government 
to take action at once with regard to 
the recommendations of the Provincial 
Returned Soldiers’ Commission dealing 
with land settlement in order that Im
mediate . step# may be taken toward# 
the selection of suitable agricultural 
land* In the Province and the estab
lishment thereon of co-operativ«a land 
settlement commun It lee "Top returned 
soldiers. Including provision for agri
cultural training for thé men taking 
up farms In these settlements.

In the event of the Dominions Royal 
Commission wishing to a#k any ques
tions drilling with the returned s«ddler 
problem, the chairman of the Provin
cial Commission, Dr. H. B Young, lias 
been àaîcêd fey tin* Btiard of ftali to 
appear at their sitting and give Infor
mation as to the . recommendation# 
mad#» by the Provincial Commission In 
the matter.

The «ale# FK Noblsmee vCigM» hove 
more thah trébïed during the past 
three months. Hevq you tried one 
lately?

When the civic court of revision on 
local Improvement# met this afternoon 
three by-law# left over from the August 
session were before the aldermen.

The three by-laws were those affect
ing Gorge read, Kiannard avenue and 
Shelbourne street, In every one of 
which difficulties have arisen. The 
Gorge r«»ad assessment# It was under
stood. would etill be unable to proceed, 
and a new assessment would be ne«’es- 
sary, Irrespective of the advice to be 
tendered by Malone, Maline A Long, 
eollcltors for the Dominion Securities 
Corporation. Already one assessment 
has been abandoned, an«l a third one 
will now be rendered necesssry. The 
matter 1# full of complication#. Since 
the last meeting another flaw of a new 
character has been discovered..

The Ktannanl avenue case was ad
journed to see if It was not possible to 
permit the council to rebate the Inter
est on the property affected, because 
the error through which the work was 
held up was entirely a municipal one 
and the owner# could not In any sense 
be regarded a# responsible for the. cir
cumstances.

The third by-law, upon which It was 
proposed to take the opinion of the 
court, I# the Shelbourne street assess
ment, where not only have owners pro
tested against the small credit for rock 
taken out, i»ut make specific claim for 
special treatment of property as be
tween corner and inside-lots.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
I STORE HOUES: 8.30 TO 6 PM. FRIDAY, 9,30. SATURDAY, 1 P.M,

.

Women’s New Fall Suits 
of Extra Good Quality 
Tweeds, at ..................
Tlu-y are made in the newest Norfolk effect*, also with.ripplc liips mid lined with satin. 

The Tweed* from which they are made are.very servieeahle qualities hiuI guoienteod to wear. 
We believe these Suits to be the bent possible value at the. price—in fact they cannot be du
plicated for we secured the materials long before we had the styles in which to make them 
up. These Sjiits will be found most appropriate for general utility wear. We shall be glad 
of the opportunity to show you theae models. - —Selling, Kir») 14*»

CANDIES FOR THE BOYS 
IN THE TRENCHES

We have prepared a well assorted mixture #,f 
wholesome Candles suitable for *pa«:klng In boxes 
to send t«> the spldltfs at the front. Our assort
ment Includes the following;

» ' V- MIXED. A LB.
Checelate Chips ................. ..................
Chocolate Nougatines .............. ..
Chocolate Ting-a-ling*....................
Chocolate Caramels ...T.Ti 
CHoootate Cdceimtif :..
Brown Bull’s Eyes . /.-.►xri
Assorted Fruit Drop» (wrH|j|M’d)
Assorted Toffees (wrappedl.........

Boxes filled. If desired. Including waxed paper, 
extra, 4^. Wc can supply the boxes at each.

I*-S.— Boxes huve to be In J*y Sept. jL ' ■■■■—-
-Candles, Main -Floor

Christmas Carde. Tags and Seale for Soldiers' 
Parcels at Stationery Department

Another Delivery of 
Cee Tee All-Wool 

Underwear
Bringing with It several grades' 

that men are asking for. This 
Underwear Is one of thv finest 
qualities. Each garment Is beau
tifully made and finished from 

.natural wool and is full fash-

,..T-urotw|T*,,,Ha»vy. Weight Cee 
Tee Shirts and Drawers, all- 
wool, natural color, and full 
fashioned. A garment $16.50

Turnbull's Medium Weight Cee w 
Tee Shirts and Drawers, very 

7 oil-wool, natural-,,,
color, full fashioned. Sizes 34
to 44.' A1 garment............$2.50

Combination» In the same final
ity. A suit .. . .’...............$5.00

„ — Selling, Main Floor

Twenty-Six New Models in Frilled and Lace Front 
Voile Waists, on Sale at $1.75

The MiiarteKt «ml mont complete range of new frilled Waists shown this season. We have 
just opened this special shipment and we van certainly state that they are not only the 
smartest in designs but the Very best values offered at the price. Impossible for you to 
appreciate these styles and values without examining the goods. Come in and look them 
over ttt.tuurrvw.JwUU*.tUc a*wu*twwt.w.at ita-best. UtuUuWd arc styles with square collars, 
tucked back and side frills, prettily embroidered. Waists of crossbar muslins, with square 
collar, frilled front and rever effect. Others with large organdie collars trimmed with Val. 
laee aud insertions. There are also models with the new scalloped edge cape collar ami 
some trimmed with guipure laee. Altogether 26 different designs, aiid your choice at #1.75

— Kcillng. First Floor

Men's Shower-Proof Coats in New Light and Dark
Tweed Mixtures

We have just received a new range of Men’s Tweed Coats, that are thorough1 water
proofed. These Coats are exceedingly smart, lieing tailored with convertible ar ami 
Raglan sleeve. They are porous ami hygienic, and are far preferable to the lower'-priced 
Waterproofs. Just the coat that every business man requires, and indispensable for the 
traveler. They come in light and dark grey and fawn mixtures. Priced #13.50, #15.00 
and up to............... ........................................................................... ................................................ #22.50

Similar Coats in galiardimt and in three different models, with convertible collar and gaunt
let cuff, silk lined saddle and sleeve*. Splendid value at #18.00, #20.00 and #25.00

Men’s Paramatta Raincoats, priced from #7.95 to...........................................................#20.00
•' _______________ _ ______ - —Clvthing, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

FIRST (IMUTY HIV
DRY FIB

C0RDW00D
$5.35

13 and IMnch Block*.

We would advise you to get 
in your winter requirements. 
Price» are likely to increase ; 
labor is scarce and getting 

dearer.
Phone 4632

Lloyd-Yiung & Ressell
1012 Broad Street

gave Itself up to a right royal celebra
tion of an event brimful with import
ance t#i the vast district of which Kam
loops 1* the centre.

Long before the opening hour crowd» 
thronged the fair grounds and scores of 
automobile# and other vehicles of con
veyance were lined up In every shady 
spot on Riverside Park.

Senator Hewitt Boetock. whose In
terest. practical and sympathetic. In 
the welfare of the locality and the prov
ince In general 1» well known, was al
lotted the pleasing duty of declaring 
the fair officially open., The senator 
•voiced his warm commendation of the 
effort* of the association and pointed 
dut that those energies were acknowl 
edged by the hundreds of exhibitors.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

t EL GRILSTOVO
1s the hurry-up breakfast maker. It quickly makes dandy, deliciously, 
crisp toast—rightly browned—on top, while bacon la done to a tasty 
finish In the underdish below, tiaeon and eggs Just as simple. Egg# In 
a fry pan on top; bacon In the underdish. El Qrllstovo doe* aï? this 
right at your elbow, on the breakfast table—no running to and from the
kitchen—Just attached to flfectrlc light socket Price................$6.50

For Sale by

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplie*

1607 Deugl.s Strut, Oppe.it. City Hell. Phut. 643
1103 Deugl.e Street, Near Fort Strut. Phene 2S27

r>

ANNUAL FALL FAIR
HELD AT KAMLOOPS

Kamloops, Kept. 20.—Bathed In bril
liant autumnal sunshine, the Inland 
capital presented an animated appear
ance this morning on the .occasion <4 
th< opgtdng of the 29th annual fail farir, 
organized by the Kamloops and ple- 
Uict Agricultural Association. The 
whole of the farming ermnnrantty ap
pealed to have driven in from north, 
south, east and west, and the populace'

HEALTH OF POPE
DECLARED NORMAL

Rome, Sept. 20.—A report having 
been circulated that Pope Benedict 
was indisposed, it "was said at the vatl- 
an to-day that the health of the I'ope 

wae normal, notwithstanding the strain 
Imposed by hie orduoua labor» during 
the war.* The pontiff received seven 
persons In prix'ate-audience to-day and 
açveral himdrsd tn collective audience.

Jfa . mighty hard _ to.
promise.

mend a broken

to the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND
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A Summer Cold
is hard to get rid of, hut

YE DID HUDSON'S BftY BUM
Will give you Immediate relief.

Guaranteed Overproof strength, and none genuine unless 
bearing the Company's Seal and Trade Mark on each bottle 

and capsule.

Per Oval Pint ............................ ...................................................$1*00
Per Oval Quart ............................ ............... .................. ..............$2.00
Per Bottle ............................................................................$1.50

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
family Wins endI Spirit Merchents. Incorporated 1ST®

Open Till 10 p.m. Telephene 426*
111* Douglas Street We Deliver.

The Most 
RopularStyles
we are showing Come In and choose 

the models' you prefer, and let us lit

SEÇ CENTRE WINDOW FOR 
BARGAINS

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232. 649 Yatee Street

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, euf 

frage, patriotic, lodge, eociety, club or 
church meetinge and services. concerte, 
sociale, etc., inserted under special head
ings of “Meetinge” on classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertion: Ae 
reading matter under heading of 
"Announcements” on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

WILL SEEK OPINION 
ON LESAI SITUATION

Solicitor Will Be Asked to Re
port on Bridge Stand- ’• 

ing Now

Sir George E. Foster Will 
Speak on “Trade and 

Patriotism",

It lias been Inevitable for some time 
that- the negotiation* with regard to 
the Johnson street bridge would rea<*h 
such a tangle that it would require a 
lawyer to set the council right.

The council on August 7, .1915, con
cluded Its formal arrangements With 
the government by the signature of the 
agreement by the minister of public 
WMfk* for the bridge ftndreaerye. Wi.thr 
out that resolution being annulled <>r 
abrogated, on June 12 the council! ^subject of Sir George K. 
passed a resolution returning the ne
gotiations to the government subject to 
certain restrictions, which have since 
been the subject of dispute.

Alderman Fullerton has several 
times mentioned the conflict of ‘Ideas

CLEANING
UP

The remnants of our summer 
of Middles, Wash Skirts 

and other things. Come for your 
share of the bargains while they 
are available.

Blouses—A limited number of 
fetching styles; worth to 62 76. 
for .............................................$1.46

all styles. To
.....................$1.00

Middy Bloueee,
/< lPar Ht 

Skirts, pice new styles: worth to 
$2 00,. gach .,.......... $1.45

C. A. Richardson t Co.
Victoria Houee. «56 Tates St.

1

COBDWOOD
=$5.00=

. Per Cord
12 and 16-incli Blocks.

809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

University School 
for Boys

V«/ant suruej-eee at McOHI FTnl- 
vrratty Beeotid place In Canada 
In ISIS et th» Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy, 
B. C. Surveyor»' Preliminary. 
Cadet Cotre end Shooting Separ
ate and special arrangement» tor 
.' uniur Boy».

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
f YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Chrlstmne term commences Wed

nesday, September 6, 18M. 
Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton. to. A. 

(Ce n tab).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. Eeq 

(London University).
Poe particulars and prospectus 

e r piv the Headmaster.

“Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 1 quart» for 2I_\ •

ft ft *
B. C. Funeral Ce. (Hayward*») Ltd., 

established 1817. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable chargea, 784
Broughton street. Phone 2131. *

ft ft ft
Hudson*» Bay “Imperial* Lager 

Beer, quart», 12.00 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

Those of us are left behind 
Must be something more than Mod. 

Patriotic Aid Society. «4# Fort St.
U tr ft

Pheenlx Stout. 1 quarte for 26a •
ft ft ft -

For the Misai» and the kids 
Left behind—who paya who bidet 

Patriotic Aid Society. «40 Fort St.
ft ft ft

Phoenlg Steut, 2 quarts tor 26a •
ft ft ft '

“Squirrel” Braid Peanut Butte-, at 
all grocers. e

ft ft ft
Give to aid the Union Jack:
There are those who'll not come

back.
Patriotic Aid Society. «40 Fort St

ft ft ft
Ptapnix Stout, 1 quart» for lia •

ft ft ft
Heaters  ̂ We-Lined, Furnace» Re

paired Watson A McGregor, Ltd.
Phone 74/ e

ft ft ft
Pheeniw Steut# * quarto for- •§*. •

ft ft ft 
Lend a hand and trust to toc%: 
Something s due to Jack Canuck. 

Pat.ibtlo Aid Society. «40 Fort 8t
ft ft ft

Phoenix Steut. 2 quart» for 2Se. • 
ft ft ft

Owl Aute Service is Sow prepared 
to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 

! of the day or r.lght at reasonable
! rates. Phone 299. #

ft ft ft
Phoenix Steut, 2 quarte for 25a •

I ft ft ft
I We for whom our hoys have fought 
, Pay because we must, and ought.
; Patriotic Aid Society, «40 Fort St

ft ft. -ft
I Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lage- 
l Beer, quarts. 3 for 60c. •

presented in this situation, and now to 
clear .the matter up lie haa posted no- 
iice of a resolution tu be inoved at the 
next council session, in order that the 
Ity solicitor shall make a report on the 

subject.
Attention is now being directed round 

the city hall to the convention of the 
Union of B. C. Municipalities, over 
which Mayor Htewart will preside, and 
which will commence at Vernon on Oc
tober 11. The representation of the 
elty will be Settled at an earl) meeting 
of the council. As financial matters 
and lUe problem of "rats 
front delinquent taxes will be the prin
cipal subjects before convention, the 
personnel of the ^presentation from 
the coast municipalities wit! require to 
be of a technical character.

Preliminary to the meeting, there will 
be a session of the executive In Van
couver. That meeting was to have been 
held on Tuesday, but will not probably 
now eventuate till Thursday or Friday 
week. The object is fo dise usa With 
leading officials of the B. t\ Telephone 
f'ompany the tolls to be approved by

DOMINIONS
COMMISSION
Hon. Sir Geo. E. Foster
Minister of Trade and Commerce 
of Canada and a member of the 
Dominions Commission, will ad
dress a public meeting In thj

ROY A VICTORIA THEATRE 

Wednesday Evening Next
- ,tl ut 8.30 o'clock

ADMISSION FREE
Ladies especially Invited. 
(Signed) F. EL WORTHY, 

Secretary of the Board of Trade.

MINISTER TO ADDRESS 
MEETING TO-NIGHT

ggtf r ' a h if wsrrmrmi" is m tne
Foster's ad

dress to-night at the Royal Victoria 
theatre. Greet interest is being taken 
in the vast! of the minister of trade and 
commerce, who is a forceful speakerj
and thinker, and whose views on this 'l*herp Is certain to be a 
subject are known to be well abreast1 n<v again inf his course, 
of the very imperative needs of the^ The art dusses have only

illghtly " modified,' culling out

APPROVES STILADDSi 
DF NIBHT SCHOOLS

City School Board Adopts 
Recommendations, Involv
ing Considerable Pruning

The city school board, in approving 
a tentative syllabus for the evening 
continuation school» yesterday evening, 
showed a disposition to meet both the 
suggestions of the department of edu 
cation made last session and the wish 
of the public for çlM>P> that v ill be 
reasonably" welt supported throughout 
thé season# It Is also obvious that aife 
sire Is shown for the principle of mak 
tog the subjects as far as possible self 
supporting.

The classes will begin on Monday 
week. Instead of in November^ as wai 
the case last year. The. actual date set 
had been October 18 In 1915, hut It was 
a week nr more before thy students got 
down to business.

In future no class which has an at 
tendance of less than ten wjjl be al
lowed to exiat, and will cease auto
matically if the average falls below two 
figures Last 8-‘asou the department of 
education notified the board on the 
subject of meagre attendance, after the 
wintry weather following the New 
Year led to*n-wertnOH^fatting--off* Hr dim 
average enrolment.

Few classes last year received 
large a measure of approval as the 
gasolene class held in n downtown gar- 
•ge. where all the details of. automo- 
bflc -management were denionstrated*

large at tend r

hour. The trade questions which con
front the l»omlnion. 'more particularly 
in connection with the effect of the 
war. are

present time, and the opinions and W*1 p^, *C.° . ** °r 11,41 r
commendations of so great an authority 11 n* ° ** ,u lng' <>onel

nrhjéct* w'bfrh" pad little support last 
, . season. The same foreign languages,lalming attention from |FVen.f, s„a„i,h. «ill b, Uurfu. a.

1915 for Instruction.

course has beerii adopted, In deference 
to the falling off of interest last yearr 
In natural science, chemistry, also 
geology and mineralogy have been se
lected. Other classes are on much the 
"same lines aslnthê pastV " '
-The rntjè^jdpql Inspe^tor_ was au
thorized to make the assignment list 
"f teachers. It Is understood that W. 
If Minns, the supervisor of manual 
training, who had charge fast year, 
w1t| again he the director.

as Sir George Foster, an outstanding 
figure In Canadian politics, will be 
heard with great Interest.

To-night’s meeting is being held un-* 
<!er the auspices of the Victoria Board 
of Tntie. and Charles H Lugrin, presi
dent of that body, will be in the chdtr. 
Supporting him on the platform w ill lie 
Hon W. J Macdonald. Col. the Hon. 
E G. Prior, Hon. W. J. Bowser, H C. 
Brewster, Mayor Stewart, and repre
sentative* of the following organiza
tions: The provincial, municipal and 
primary chapters of the I. O. D. E.; 
Canadian Women’s Club, Local Council 
»f Women, the Trades ami I*abnr 

Council. Retail Merchants* Association, 
the li.gary Club, Victoria branch of | 
the B. C. Manufacturers’ Association, 
the Victoria School Board. Island Auto
mobile Association; Victoria and Islthe railway commissioners of Canada . ,v . ' ...# . . , .. . , and Development Association. the Re-fvr this province, under the terms of

the act passed by the federal gqyern 
ment at the last session giving the com 
pany a national franchise.

Hudson's Bay “Imperial"
Beer, pint», «1.00 per dosen.

ft ,ft ft
Keep the Heme Fires Burning, but

«weep up the ashes with one of our 
new cocoa fibre, jlong handled hearth 
brushes, light, handy, nefitt.'25c. R. A. 
Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas St. *

ft ft ft
Hudson’» Bey “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, pinte, 1 for 26c *
ft ft ft

Tires and Repairs for Go-Certs and 
Baby Buggies at Wilson’s Repair 
Shop, 614 Cormorant. *

ft ft ft
Pheenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c. •

ft ft ft
Hudson*» Bey “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quart», 3 for 60a *
ft ft ft

Every dollar that you give
Help» a soldier*» wife to live!

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St. 
ft ft ft

HiKl»ene» »*>.....-Tnqwrinr Lvgar+Ÿ”
eer. pinte, 3 for 26c. *

ft ft ft
Tout season's invitations for B. A V. 

Club will l>e honored this season.
! lances will be held every 2nd and 4th 
Wedm-sday In Connaught hall. •

ft ft ft ^
Poem* Steut, 2 quarts for 25c. •

ft ft ft
Uee Nueurface Polish on your auto; 

tt'ipakes It look like new. 8 dx.. 26c.
qt.

ft ft *
Hudson'» Bay “Imperial" Lager

Beer, quarte, 3 for 60c, •
ft ft ft

Pacific or St. Charles Milk, 10c. can
It «hint* Qngtry Pandora an*l

I :) u; -bard. *

fm\fyougétlti

. OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satisfac
tion In the clothes we make Why 
net J be one of them?

O. H. REDMAN
Tailor. Yates 8t

• t

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Corner Fort end Stadacena A vs. 

Pkene 1140

[finite all right.’

PRICES-
Such as we quote below, will not he offered again .for many a 
day. These marvelously low prices are for medium weight,. 

Paragon tread.

V MALTESE CROSS TIRES
113x4 ... .......... Î...........*23.25 :t4x4 :............................ »24.25

:C,x4........................ $25.00 2^7x4% .......:.... $35.20
In future only Mack tap tires will be ‘made by the Maltese Cross Com-

These tires noted above ARK IN NO WAY INFERIOR, 
they must dear to make way Tor new stock.

Your Opportunity is Good To-day. Dont Miee It

127-73$ Thomas Plimley
Johnson Si., Phone 697

CYCLES
611

Phone 698 View St

turned SaUlier*' Aid C6mml*»kl$. There 
will also be Hlr Clive PhMHpps-Wollvy. 
R. jMarpote, D'Arcy Tnte, J S. H Mat- 
son. Riifw-rt Dunn and officers -and 
member* of Jlhe board of trade coun
cil.

HOSPITAL W. A. MEETS
Annual Meeting Arranged to Take 

Place September 27» Economy 
Measure».

There wa* a meeting of the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Provincial Royal Jubi
lee hospital yesterday afternoon for 
the purpose of discussing arrangvments 
for the annual-meefing to take place, 
Wednesday. September 27. at the Y W. 
Ç. A . and , for the winter work. The 
meeting wus the first after the summer 
holidays, and there were no reports of 
standing committee 

Mrs. Rhodes, who presided, announc
ed that arrangements, were complété 
for the horses' graduation exercises t'« 
take place at the Alexandra Club on 
Friday next at 8 o'clock, when a big 
attendance was expected of friefids of 
the nurses and the institution. The 

nksgiving Utten shower. 7t was an
nounced. a ou Id "take, place oil Friday. 
October 6. at the hospital , Friends 
were appealed to to remember the date 
and give donations of linen An oppor
tunity would be given all. visitor* on 
that occasion to Inspect the new ward 
an«l note the Improvements, made.

An interesting part of the discussion 
yesteçday was that In connection with 
the hospital supplies. Th» general ad
vancer -in the price **f tooth woollen and 
cotton giKMls would necessitate the 
greatest wisdom and economj'. It was 
decided,, but the meeting decided that 
an expenditure of $4«*) on blankets, 
would be allowed,.

In,view o£ the pressing need.of funds, 
members are urged to pay their dues 
of r: a yeai*. as with«mt this support 
the W. A. committee, which Is making 

genuine effort to help an Institution 
whose efficient conduct Is a matter of 
the greatest Importance, would find tte 
work c«m*l<b*ratoly ' hampered.

License Commission.—The license 
commissioners have a meeting to-day 
to deal with a Conviction rei«»rted 
against the Westholme hotel.

ft ft ft
The Way of a Cow.—An unusual 

vaee was mentioned in Saanich coun
cil last evening, when a claim was 
lodged toy the R f*. E. R. f*o. for com
pensation to satisfy C. Whlffen, whose 
<«'W strayed on the right of way of 
the company through a hole in the 
fence alleged to have been made by 
municipal officers during an inspec 
tlon. The cow stayed to argue with 
a train, as a result of which it was 
reported to be no longer of service for 
dairy purposes. The council declined 
to accept any responsibility, after 
hearing, the disclaimer of the officials 
mentioned.

Former Methodist 
Minister To Lecture 

To-Night in the 
Princess Theatre

Why He Left the Church
Pastor R. O. Hadley, ft..- many years a 
Methodist Epl»co|ial Minister, Will lec

ture this evening upon
“WHICH 18 THE TRUE CHURCH

A Fruit Prosecution.—In the police 
court on Friday the city health in
spector Is proceeding against a fruit 
vendor for the sale of canteloupes. al
leged to be in a state unfit for con
sumption.

ft ft ft
Red Cress Meeting, e The annual 

meeting of the Victoria City and Dis
trict Branch Red Cross Society Is to 
take place at the Empress hotel to
morrow evening at 8.30, when the com
mittee will have an interesting report 
to submit to the wurkerti and others 
who attend.. After the .general annual 
meeting there will be a meeting of the 
neWly-elected general committee for the 
election of officers and executive, 

ft"”" ft ft
British Prisoner-in-Germany Fund.

■ J. A. Tayl«»r. manager of the Royal 
Hank of Canada, acknowledges with 
thanks the following contributions to 
the British Prtsoners-ln-Germany 
fun: R. W. MacIntyre. July and
August. $10; Victoria Volunteer Re
serve. $7.50; proceeds of raffle for oil 
painting presented by Mrs. R. W. Mac
Intyre. $31; previously aeknowkedgwL, 
$643,85; transferred to Royal Bank of 
Canada. London. Eng., and paid to 
treasurer of fund* $682.26.

R. O. HADLEY

Pastor Hadley will not only deal 
with the Trtie ChUfcch and the True 
Gospel but'he will aet forth his reasons 
for leaving the Methodist Church, and 
w hy he now heralds the Gospel inde
pendent of all denomination».

Mr. Hadley has traveled extensively 
both In Canada and the Vnited States 
and is a Bible expositor of power artd 
ability. Ilia great theme Is the Ran
som Sacrifice of Jesus Christ and the 
Approach of Christ’s Kingdom as the 
Hope of .the World.

À special invitation Is extended to 
Ministers, Sunday School Teachers and 
•other Religious Workers.

The I.**cture will be delivered 4n the 
Princess Theatre. Wednesday evening 

$ o'clock., sharp, and Is under „ the 
auspioe* of the International Bible 
Students' Assoctatton of London. Eng., 
and Brooklyn, N. X. ,

ti

m

99A Perfect Day
Arranged as a Violin, ’Cello and Piano Trio 

Forms an Exquisite Combination

Waved with ronaummatf artistry by the Taylor Trio the 
records noted below are among the very rhoieest selection* 
contained in the hig Columbia catalogue. To hear them is to 
understand, the subtle delicacy, the scintillating brilliance and" 
pharm, so much a part of all

Columbia COUBLE
DISC Records

AlS-'iti—Somewhere a Voice 
is Calling.

A11KI4—Massa "a in the Cold, 
Cold Ground.

ATC15—I Hear You Calling 
Me.

A1H1S—Old Folks al Home. 
A1 !I7L*—Come Back to lOriu. 
A19f>!)—Ben Bolt.
A1866—Home, Sweet Home. 
A1809—A Perfect Day.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1111 Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the New Spencer Building

Has it ever occurred to you ghat

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the walls and ceiling of an old room or attic and 

make it

LOOK LIKE NEW
For full particulars, apply

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephones No. 3 and 2361 P. 0. Drawer 788. Victoria

CO-OPERATE WITH 08

The People’s Cash 
Grocery749 Yatee 

Street
Phones

3681, 1768

The more co-operation we receive the greater service we can 
render you. It pays to co-operate with us.

B. C. Granulated
cot ton

Ne. 1 Japan Rice
5 lbs......................... ..........

Blue Ribbon Tea
2 lbs..................................... .

Ideal Silver Polish
l*arg«* bottle. Special,

vugar, 20 Ij.

... $1.65
.... 25c
.... 75c

20c

King Quality, the People*» Breed
:;r ,.ck....... $i.8s

Heinz Tomate Ketchup1 j r
2 large bottles ...................*rOC

Choice Back 
half piece. 
Per lb..........

CHOICE FREESTONE PEACHES
Pt-r crate, while they last .............

CHOICE RED PLUMS
—SHt Kw-krt’ ’Tr.-.;,,,...................... ..

95c 
33 c

Choice Ripe Hothouse Tomatoes.
Per large AH.
basket .......................... »... tUL

Pure Orange Marmalade, 2-lb 
tin 25*. — ~
4-lb. tin ......... 50c

Shirriff's Jelly ,
Powder», 4 for .............. .

Tomatoes, peaa or
Corn, |»er van ..............

Vancouver Milling Rolled
Oete, per Mték..............

K. A. G.—“Kills AH 
Should In* In every 
home ; 2 for ..............

.725c

Chicken Wheat,
per sack S2.35

Alberta Freeh Eggs
3 dozen ».......................

The People*» Tea
Very nice. Per lb...

Black or White Pepper
3 tins ...................

$1.00

30c
25c

We Deliver What We Advertise—That’s Why We’re Busy

The People*» Cash Grocery
749 Yatee Street. Phunes 3681, 175i

Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed naw

“The Bey Preacher.*’—’.'The Boy 
Preacher,** fharles Taylor, last even
ing presetted lu a very large audience 
in the Old Victoria-theatre, when* the 
meetings are to be held for the dur
ation of his stay In Victoria. The 

whs marked by the youthful 
orator*» usual vigor and apAmw «»f 
illustration. After the servie, tie In
vited the singera to go up on the plat
form. and aiwut fifty, responded. In 
less than ten minutes he had the*» 
Mi.ong tike peer l>yinn* with gum 
spirit and accuracy.

ft ft * \
Appeint» Teacher».-—At the meeting 

nf the «itv acheel lH>*rd,la»t evening 
Robert K. Colli*, vlce-prlnclpal of the 
Mount Pleasant school, Vaeu.uuv<*r, 
and a graduate of Toronto university, 
was appointed to the teaching staff »t- 
the High school. MU* Mabel Wright, 
of the î.lliàn Ma**ey school of house
hold science at Toronto, was appointed 
to the domeeUe «atome staff

ABE YOU FIT?
Our" $140.000 building with It» fs- 
tlllUea for developing all-around 

œonbuoû la at your disposât

INVESTIGATE

“Victoria’» Manhood Factory."

Y. M. C. A.
Car. Blanehard and View Sts. 

Tel. 2160

Reek Bay Bridge.—Tr rule r* are In
vited for the construction and erec
tion of a timber *wing span on the 
Rock Bay treetle, to be la by noon on 
October. I.
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2 Ways of Living Cheaper
You Must 
Either Eat 
Less, Dti 
Without 

Some of the 
Eatables 

You’ve Been 
Accustom e d 

to

— or —
Adopt Our 
Gash Sys
tem, Which 
Means Chea
per Living 
Without 

Your Having 
to Go With 
out the 

Things You 
Have- Been 
Accustom e d 
to. Try a 
General 0 r - 
der To mor 

row.

DRUG DEPT. SPECIAL THURSDAY

Mothers’ Favorite Soap, "box

14c
of U cakejjj rig. 35e, for.

Mennen’s Talcum Powder
Tins.....................................

Lowney's Breaktast Cocoa
1 o-lb. fNlllS ........................

Golden Star Tea
Per lb........... ..............
3 lbs for ............................

Nowa'ter Soap, host yet. 1\ 
only . t... ..............................

Crisco, per tin. 30c*, title*
Buttercup Milk, large mus.
Butter. Finest Government-Creamery,

large tin.
........ 25C
a ml.. 81.20
aeh... pOC

lb.. 3St*. :i llm....:.........'......... 81.10 l . f td.t .
Roger's Syrup, glass j«is, t at-h. .. ■He ' t». r. «.«-al. fias

B. C. Sfllmon, lai-gt- i nns.............. t
Som-Mor Biscuits, tarir.' pk-ls. .

. IOC
■ 1 or

j Later ti i« "liejaae u «
- •
ine.vit unÜYiReception Roman Meal Bread, bm 1 Of Urullv...

Reception Whole Wheat Bread, f... if. 10c *“Th< r, i s no do’ubt .

Choice Small Prunes, t tl.s........... . 25c j viding ui.v :m physicalli
Old Dim* er Litx.- eirftm . sv. «= e- 25*fc.
Five Roses. Robin Hood or Royal House

hold Flour, t'Hbs. ... . . .

Reception Pure Vinegar
Per bottle ...................................

H. P. Sauce
Per bottle ...............................

Robin Hood Porridge Oats
Large drums -7.... !----v.

81.OS

23c
22c
25c

SPECIAL TO-MORROW
B. C. Granulated Sugar ti* "1 /»-| 

20 lbs................................................ej) 1.0 A
Delivered only with other go ids

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

PHONES’ -r0Cery’ 178 and 17®’ Delivery, 6522
Fish and Provisions, 6520. Meat, 6621

TALKS OF HIS LIFE
atRomaine Fielding, Now 

Partages. Has .Bad 
Active Career •

N- t many film act ore eland 6n well 
the ditilllualoniM light ’ of day os

• ■ .
; . • • . •

T< dn\ it w.\v Hu |»ri* h l« «-f a Tin.**-
I reporter to th< o nail tv of ti

a-c-tni and Braditeefc

different

iddle

.1

i f the- 
sfnl photo ids it 8, Dr

$1 Bills
GIVEN AWAY

THIS IS THE

PACIFIC
MILK TIN

Ask Your Grocer for It 
To-day

To PACIFIC MILK Users
The PACIFIC MILK Girl is now giving $1 bills away free. She 

will call in any part of the city that In r fancy may take her. She will 
ask you if you arc using PACIFIC MILK and if you produce two tall 
sizes or five small sizes of PACIFIC MILK—used nr unused, it does 
not matter—she will immediately present you with a cash prize of 

"'tin* (tl)tla r. . .. - - . ■,
JUST SHOW THE PACIFIC MILK GIRL YOUR TINS OF PACIFIC 

MILK AND THE CASH IS YOURS
.She will visit every part of Victoria throughout the city and

mirrmmtlings.
WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN THIS SPACE EACH DAY

-___■—+.—— Y*-*t*-rd*y"s pi izt-s wav prrs«-ntr-d tOT
MRS. O, IV CASK. 4M Superior Htr . t.
MRS I H OSBotiNK, 411 llelnuk.n Ktr*H.
MRS. W. HANSON, çor. of Government and Belleville Stree ts. 
MRS. HALL, t’l!> Government Street.

'
{the men whu-directed thun. anticipât - 

• iik his tlieiGbht«eeing Define he ac
tually ye ts lus id*, an iiito~wortls w hat 
It-la. .ht; Yê;hia_JiL.,feiK u and

“Where due s tLu- success of > uch a 
player as Charlie Cliapli/i lit he w.g#
n>*rd."

"Uharlle Cliaplln depends purely im
personality, with an inherent cunntnrf 
for burlesque, superinduced- ty early 
contact with the comedians and clowns 
of the- music halls and with the circus,'* 
aiistvcrcef Mr. Fielding, adding as a 
qu^ck afterthought, “and a wonderfully 
deve loped rgrr This all pu< < « ss.fal ar- 

au tit sit h have. n. a leEascir.. or 
■

■ Many Applicants.
During the few days he has been in 

the citx *Mr. Fielding has hail be tween 
forty and fifty applications from young 
ladies who are anxious to fill a “Mary 
rickford'* place in a new photo-play 
company w hlcly Is contemplated.

“1 was surprised to get so many pos
sible applicants. ' he Acknowledged. “Of 
course it ialYnpossible to take them all, 
but a great many of those- who honor 
me by coming to see me now I shall 
cast when 1 bring my own play here In 
a few months' rime.** -- ..

AY-tîltF iTDlET he întërjrcfëd a ré" 
mark which ought to lead to some keen 
rivalry among budding playwrights. “I 
should be tickled to death If I could 
get a play by a local author," said this 
impersonation of energy, who con
fessed thai yvFirfc hard work writing, 
producing aqd acting had worn him 
brain» tired. ■■* x

Different Arts.
“What '.great distinction would you 

draw between the qualification* neces
sary for a successful stage' career arid 
one as a movie artist?'* the reporter 
queried.

"On the stage it requires years of ap
plication and trickery, both of voice and 
-g*stprë.,-~tQ be come . Wh_0t _o_ne culls a 
good actor or actrem," said Mr. Field- 
In g in a ready tone w-hich showed that 
It was riot the first time he had had to 
draw distinctions. “In pictures, on the 
other hand, the director has to do the 
whole thing. . He instructs, and if the 
student has common sense and quick 
intuition that iç.all that is required. As 
far as comedy work is concerned.'' he 
agreed in answer to a brief queaffon, 
"comedian and comedienne are as dia- 
tinctly different 0» day and night, in 
education, instincts,, mind, conduct, 
everything.**

Speaking with the ripe experience of 
one who has spent years and how 
very successfully everyone knows— 
studying both the public anil play- 
writing, Mr. Fielding claims that tfce 
intellectual part of The phoTO-iday pa
trons want to see consistent perfection 
nowadays. “They want something more 
than a beautiful figure In a group of 
dogs. The day of such, pictureh has 
gone/* he declared. "Thé public here
after -will demand something either 

f moral or educational value, dont-

JOINT RECITAL
"The famous Itmrsirm Violinist

GREGOR

CHERNIAI(SKY
Mrs. Macdonald Fahey Mr. J.D. A. Tripp

Soprano MRS. GIBSON, Accompanist

EMPRESS HOTEL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
at 8.30 ip.m.

Reserved SeatSt.fi-00 and 75c. General Admission, 50c

Plan will open on Tuesday morning, Sept. 26, at 9 o’clock at the Gideon 
- ' lin ks Pilas <

Reservations May Be Made by Mail Now

PANTACES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

BOYLE WOOLFOLK'S JUNIOR 
FOLLIES

ROMAINE FIELDING 
BERNARD AND TRACY

In Ulrowt FJWAO HIIV 
Matin—. 1: Nl.ht, 7 and ».

Columbia Theatre
TO DAY

"A Child of Paris Streets11
And the Amusing Keystone feroedy, 

"THE MON AND THK GIRL.**
9 The Fourth Episode of
"TtfIC WTRA NOK f * A HK OK MAR Y

PAGE.”

Gift Centre”

FRENCH 
IVORY 
PHOTO 

FRAMES
>ar bet 

lug phot 
mantel' si 
I.
these* ,f.ra
f spe < Ittft v

than hav
. •
If, it is to

two .if 
which ur

: :.
rding

>VAL
$2.50 to 75c

S«)VAIU:
At $3.50

INI)
From 75o

Pic tun s are easily 
Into tliy fram 

lastfs -to break off.

Sliortt, Hiil & 
Bimcatvlhi
Diamond M'Tenant» 

Central Building 
View and Broad Sts.

nu.8Ktng«

to t all her by her p* ntler 
-This *u me what unwt-lc 
r. was rcspemaible for Mr.

billing the tripl^vlrtue of being for the 
ixutpltt who 'go to look and merely want 
to be entertaln#*d: for the pce.plo wJijjJÿ*.MP 
Want both to look and think a little: 
and for the people who go to look and 
think deeply. These three things, must

and will be— in- the same picture. Hut 
they are not to be .found in the .‘slap 
aUek* comedies, which are doomed to 
give way to refined comedies wherein, 
under the guise of laughter, there will 
be wholesome tnilh."

"The plays of the future- will hav*e 
to be first and foremost plots of true, 
straight-driven, thoughtful construc
tion. adhering strictly to t ie theme In 
question, and evading tin* descriptive 
matter which has so often been worked 
into pictures," he Hummed up.

Romantic Career.
Very little has even appeared in his 

advance notices about Mr. Fielding's 
personal life. He never wen} to a pub
lic school—which Is a somewhat unique 
circumstance in the history of any 
American-brought-Up man. Ills first 
teacher was, he stated this morning,
*“ «“ taUd-hMultd.,German oru. nfm; Thr r.prrl-nr, wa. <mpH«,l«l
feeior." This was until he was nine
years of age. Then he was sent to 
b’hattuck Military Academy, Minne
sota, from wtik-K tie graduated at the 
age of 14 with the dignity of adjutant. 
From Hhuttuck he went on to the- Unir 
verslty of Minnesota, later passing 
through a medie-al college and ‘émerg- 
Ing n Ml flnrrr-it «nrtrrr For ~*ww 
years he practiced mtxileine.

Fielding's summons before Mvlpomen 
a goddess who ultimately passed him 
on t«. «.w -if tiie special pin. e.i 
served f"i* the pv- uiiarly gifted.

"I began as a super in the* old Gar- 
den tijeatre. New York, the city whefe 
afterwards I bei amfe' leading man and 
.uret toR r..p mu1 CiHHPMir:** Wg
went «in. ‘I went througli all the 
Stages, property man, electrician, 
scenic artist, etc. Afteiwards 1 wrot 
playlets, and" tc-day I atm drawing ft 
royalty fr*'m four plays whi<-h, haV 
occupied the boards at one place o 
another.' Now I have- just finished 
fifth, 'The Lives I Live,' a drama 
which is to be produced shortly."

Introduction to Movies.
With a little smile Mr. Fielding t*l- 

called how he scorned his fir^r e.ffêr t< 
play in the movies. It was through ft 
gicat personal friend of his, u Mr. 
1<mg. that he waV first induced to go 
ditto pictures Mr. King wanted trim 
to play the part of a Redouin in a 
desert scene. He was almost insulted 
at the proposition. Finally, TioweveT, 
by some species of persuasion which 
he never really analysed, he was in
duced to take the part. Two of the 
other men tn The s<vn« “felt down on 
ft." Mr. Fielding doubled their part*, 
playing the léad beside*,'* After it was 
over the 'manager approached and 
asked him what salary*he wanted.

•1 told him tjiat I did not do it for 
salarjr. but merel> t<> .»^1^t my friend 
King," Mr. Fielding sâRE The man
ager was much surprised, but seriously 
repeated the question and asked the 
novice to name his price.. Mr. Fielding 
wasn’t a bit keen, and thought of set
tling t^e matte r graciously by placing 
his figure so high that the manager 
would back down. Sv he thought of 
the biggest salary htr had é^er re
ceived on tlie legitimate stake, then 
dO d ied it. *'

"And he accepted* It!” said the man 
who lias since moved to first place 
among the movie constellation. "I was* 
srr'sufpflscfT t - nesrriy dropped—«UnmL 
And that's how I started in pictures."

That experience lasted for about 
seventeen weeks. Then Mr. Lnbin 
found him. eight years ago. and with 
this most amlobfli- -and considerate pro
ducer, head of the recognized head of 
the American film companies, he has 
remained ever since. His chief ha* al
ways placed absolute confidence in him. 
arid the trust has proved an enormous 
iMcentlve to vK>rk. so that frit years 
past Mr. Fielding has taken little rest. 
He has succeeded In turning oi$t some 
things Independently, «» well. He is 
proud . f the fact that he Is the only 
man in the pictorial world who has 
done a two-reel drama absolutely by 
himself, that is. wrote it. açted it, and 
directed If. Thin was "The Toll Of 

which shows tin* action of fear^ 
v.. fhe human mliul. Such a thing was 
.never (lone In-fore nor since,. Th#* ré
sulta of another great Inspiration, "The 
Golden nod," a capital-an*l-labor 
drama written two years before the 
great war commem-ed but |»ut on the 
she if after the eapitklists had come 
forward and offered .20 per cent, more 
than the cost of the entire,production 
to suppress It. has never been sr-en by 
the Dubllc4.

Vlct*>rla's Clutrices.
H peaking further about Victoria's 

chances aw a. place tor the establish
ment of a moving picture concern, Mr. 
Fielding said that there - was no rea
son why the city should no} be suited. 
Speaking as a producer, so much de
pended on whether or not the city,,.was 
good to them At Nogallles-he went 
tok three months and nti* > * «1 fifteen; 
spending $16,060 in salaries alone. This 
was because the authorities, were good

wards built, that he wrote "The 
Dreamer" and "The Eagle's Nest."

Àétldittg la a grcot einb rn.it;.
among other things. From a writer*» 
and actor*0 standpoint perhopis the two- 
most interesting-with which he ’is as
sociated as a nv-mber are Lamb's and 
"The Flayers," New, York City.

SOCiAL AND PERSONAL

All personal Items s* nt by mall for 
publication must bp sign’d with the name 
tnd address of the s'ouer.

A. E. Mcrrille, of Montreal, Is at the
Dominion. -
/ ■ b tr ft
3. K. McIntyre, of Mission -City, is at 

the Dominion.

F. W. Helchër,
bimii n ion- hoted.

<t
ptï'.w* If, 

Strothronn hotel.

tV ft
>f Quallcum, is at the

«■f ^«TgrirV. Is aî U#' *

y Store Hottrsi S.S0 a.na. to t p m. 
Friday, 8.SO p. m.; Saturday, 1p.m.

Join
û ☆ ☆ *
of Fort hind, 
hotel.. :

h of NrXV \\'. rmil.vt. r, F !| 
? -IXomlniori.

.1. Knyd^h 
at the

..A, Stftpb-s, pf Monln 
<T at tig* Empress . hotel

tr it '
'' "rgo W. I mwning;

iiiK at tin Knipross i 
• û fr 

lr. and Mrs. Minni 
t _ arr j-vaia at the 1

f Regina,
tf l. '

^oFSnm'er.o», 
miniun,____^

iTr<‘. tsrlrrfrom’ Rnrihr and i
a-guest at the iXnhlidon hotel.

» * *
IT. *1. Ashton, of Sy im-y, C.JÏ., arrived 

it tb - EfnpitsN hotel, yesterday- 
Hr ft 'ft

Mr. Mm. F. Rhedd. of MTinlttpe*. 
tre guests at th St rat h< • na hot< i

,A> HadleyT.Lqf Qgegnn City, Ore,, 
ft-staying at the Stfnthrnna hotef. ** 

ft -ft ft
Kiln.-i Ailing, of New Haven, C.-nn., 

is registered at the St rut lie mu hotel. 
ft ft ft

Misses Nettie Gilmour' and Marion 
lie^g, eif Calgary, are at the Dominion.

fr ft ft
H. Douglas, of Frinc*» Rupert, regis

tered at the Dominion hotel yesterday.
ft ft ft

AT. i I- ■! MT5. I*i tti r. t f Mar
P«'le, It. 0.7 are staying ftt:"tm*’ Domm-

ft ft ft
Mr und-Mr*,„ \V. E. « >rm, of Tacoma, 

Wash., are guests at the Strathcona 
hotel.

a ù ft
P. A. Davies and F. *X^. Davies are 

Los Angeles visitors staying at the 
Straitieonu hotel.

ft ft ft
sir 'Clive Phlllipps-Wifiley Is down 

from Somem»s and la a guest at the 
Strathwna hotel

ft ft ft
ij I Burnharii, .1 « ' Barton *>pD 

Peter l^tinont, of V'anèôuver, are titay- 
iag at the Strathcona hotel.

if 1r ft
Registrations at the Empress hotel 

Include Mrs. L. F. Colburn and Dr. 
Eleanor M. Arthur, of New York.

ft ft ft
Mrs. M. Stewart, Mrs. A. Kelly. W> H. 

You hill and A. H. Stewart, of, Van
couver, are guests of the Dominion.

ft ft ft
Among those who arrived nt the Km- 

prisa hotel yesterday were Alexander 
Meldrum and J. A. Kn<ix. of Toronto.'

ft n ft
T. J. Drtimmond and Mrs. Drum

mond, «n<1 J. E. Empie and F. L. 
Daelher, of Seattle are staying at the 
Dj-minlon.

ft ft ft.
MrsL S J Crawford, Virginia M--A v- . 

Nellljr and DeWItt C Veil is are visit
ors from Tof*eka, Kan., staying at the 
Strathcona hotel,

☆ ft ft
Mr.- and Mrs F. W. Gingrich, Mr. 

and Mrs. E, Johannson an«l Mrs. and 
Mac kenzie, of

In Colorado Springs. He went to stay 
there for a couple of months and staved' 
six . Incidentally he fell upon a great 
piece of good fortune In belng'permlt- 
ted to take up his residence In the late 
General Palmer's beautiful home which 
had not been tenanted other than by 
the .caretaker since the general's death. 
It was there. In front of the fireplace Where to see real trenches.*-' runs

The MuserTriiVe tf Sinhil handmaiden whtefc wmrtned the liltl* cabin round **«!,gala • ftmumceumnt. W>tr nat trr 
I in the person ot **Perverse. Circ uin Which the great mansion was aft» r-

Mlss. Mae ke-uzlc. of Vancouver, are" 
registered at the Strathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. V. W.‘ Gabb, <if Dawson, and 

Mrs. Ludlow, of Keatings, arrived fr.nm 
the North by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
steamer Inst night and are at the Do
minion.

ft~fr ft
Miss Margaret Hardie, daughter of 

Mr. anel Mrs. N. H Ha relie, of <">ak 
Hay avenue. l#*ft for Vancouver yester
day to attend the University of British 
Columbia.

ft ft ft
Mrs. H‘. A. Guess nml her small son 

left tills afternoon by the G. T. P. boat 
for the mainland, en route for their 
hjniue In New York, after a three 
weeks* visit In Victoria. They will 
trave l eaijt by the Northern Pacific.

SELECT MEDICINE
CAREFULLY

Purgatives,are* dangerous. They grip®, 
cause ifurnlng pgTnfl arid make the con
stipated condition worse. Physicians 
say the most Ideal laxative Is Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills of Mandrake and Butter
nut; they are exceedingly mild, com
posed e»nly of health-giving vegetable 
extracts. Dr. Ilamilteïn’s lMIls restore 
activity to the bowels, strengthen the 
stomach, and purify th* blood. For 
constipation, sick headache, biliousness 
and disordered digestion no medicine 
on earth makes such remarkable cures 
as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Try a 25c. box 
ÿourselfi

The teacher had the letter» c-n-t on 
the blackboard, and was trying to Im- 

thelr meaning ..n the childrén, 
but little Tnrmm Tr.-tt.-i s COulti not 
understand at all. "Think," said ttVe 
teacher, "what is It that has whiskers, 
arid- mines up on the eftorstep 4ats At 
night, and begs to crime Into ih«'

1
Tommy, a smile flitting a.r«'ss his 
faee, "if# father!" /

Attend the 
Millinery Opening 

Thursday
\ visit t-- til-- MiHiiiwy Section ;it this tiim-

ZfiZm& tLv Itcht «>|'.pyi'LujjU>', tv bui.i'Ui':   
iti-((iinint<d with tin- pfcvailnig modes fur Fidh 
Tin- New Hats are here in an extensive variety 
of praetieal and artistic designs, and there is 
ample spojm- for selection at the price you desire 
to pay.

The opening exhibits are particularly inter
esting and well worthy of your special consider
ation. View the showing to-morrow.

In conjunction with the announcement of Our 
Fall Millinery Opening we wish to advise that our 
Millinery Department is now in charge of Miss M.
B. Cicero a thoroughly qualified Milliner with large 
experience.

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
'675 Granville St, Vancouver

AT THE THEATRES

PANTACES THEATRE.

The announcement that Ronjalne 
Fielding, the celebrated photoplay star, 
Is in search of a certain type for his 
coming lendmirlatbr tri hi»-new produc
ing company, has drawn a tremendous 
amount of interest to the Pantuges 
theatre this we«J<. Half a hundred 
aspirants to the petition had left their 
photographs at the theatre b**x office 
up to l»it night, and the number of m- 
• rutriff indfented that there will prob
ably be as many more when thé time 
limit set by Mr. Fielding expires. Mr. 
Fielding will meet all the candidates 
following the matinee to-morrow, when 
he will select a few of the more proms
ing onr-F fi>r a tryout.

Moving picture fans have a rare op- 
portunity this week of seeing- one of 
their idols of the screen in the flesh. 
Mr. Fielding, who béat out Francis N. 
Bushman, Karft Williams awl -266- 
other movie stars for first.-class hon
ors In a New York popularity contest, 
is playjrig at Pantages in , "The Heart 
of a Man." and it is a tribute to Mr. 
Fielding's fame, as well as to hip act
ing, that he was identified by many in 
the audience at his first appearance, 
although his nam.- was placed opposite 
she wrtttoK fc^sarae taj eat l,lu-, utiuir.iuini):
Mr. Fielding figures In a neat little 
sketch in which he is ably assisted by 
a good cast. It is quite easy to under
stand why he is so popular In the 
"movies." Mr. Fielding’s playlet, which 
tells a fascinating story, is easily the 
premier number on the bill, but the 
dher f*»ur acts are all good.

Will and Kemp appear in acrobatic 
nidifies, and each turn is greeted, with 
hearty applause. These boys have 
something new to offer, and the little 
fellow pulls off feats of strength with 
his feet which are marvelous.

Browning and Dean draw laughs as

the minstrel man and the wise guy. 
Some brand new Jokes are put 'acr«c*, 
and While the twain are on the state 
there Is plenty of excuse for a man for
getting his dignity and giving his 
risible organs full play.,

Bernard and Tracey have nn enter
taining number. Mr. Bernard ip a 
wizard on- the piano, while Miss Tracey 
is a comedienne of great ability.

The "Junior Follies,” which Is the 
headline attraction. Is a bright ami at
tractive presentation by a Juvenile ag
gregation of vaudeville talent.

SARGOL
— THE —i
FLESH BUILDER

Used successfully for right years hy th n 
men and women who want to put *»n 
flesh "anil increasr weight. Eat with your 
m» tels. - Pleasant,- luuunlLsa. aiul ltn-xpe-u.- 
sive. Sold In Victoria by D. E. «'amj- 
M.-U and leading druggists e-vtivwh* < , ' 
If you find a druggist who is umxLJe tu 
supply you With Savgoi.smd j; Hi money/ 
orde-r br registered l**ttor to the NutioiLif 
luehoratories. 74 St. Antoln-* street, Mont
real, and a complete t»n days’ treatm/nr 
will lie sent you postpaid, in._ pfa.n 
wrapp<‘r.

TIk- nv-n • n^yJ ln utting off V*c •
T-TaT .1 “iITprotruding.. 1 

ways were e xplicitly insti in teri for th 
sake of Innocent pass» re-by onr the str« • t 
below, never to allow' a pît’/r of tic to 
fall to the street tielow w^hout a rop- 
nttàchëd to it.

One,day as the end of a tie was s.iwvl 
off the man on tî*>- Job^ threw the mpr. 
t;c and all, into the afreet. ' Hy thru 
wbat'i you dole ' y< led ae nd grianl 
foreman. “Ye told/in« not to l**t anr- 

Wtthout a rope 
man in • a surly 
eying ordeis?"— 

Pliltad.lphlA rui-lk- Lt-ile r.

Phoenix Stout. "2 qtx. for 2Sc.

MADAM P8TR0VA

In "Mm. .Uuduimit,’' 111. erwt Metro vrutiurttun to India 
. theatre on Selrtero ber 2S, 2» it ml ,;U,

7
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DOMINIONS ROYAL COMMISSION PARTY HERE

is the largest 
selling -gum i 

the world?

Quality 1
^ Flavor and the ™ 

Sealed Package

MORE VICTORIANS
AMONG WOUNDED

Two
Flavors

4 « » ' f> I'S-m

■ ’ - —Photo by Yonne.

The .thoVe photograph was taken on the front step#» of the Empress hotel this morning- The group Includes. In addition to members of the Commission,
a number of prominent- citizens and government nfflëlalsT

a Back Row. rending from left to right- R. H. McMMan. F. J. 8ehl, l£. M. Winslow, N. A Yarrow. Beaumont li**ggs .and H. Cuthbert.
■ Second Row H K y. a J. I'.ridgman. L. A Walker. W J Shortt, J. L. Beckwith, CL A. Kirk ..ml W K Scott.
Third Row —Aid. 1’vrter. R. M 1 a liner. 1* Any Tate. K (’.. C. H. Lngrin. James Forman. J A, Mara. A II. Bridgman (assistant secretary). E. J. 1 larding. 

se< re tar*: Col. Prb r, J. J Hhtfllcross and F Ehvorthy. , , .
i.. w | EL Ooenell i • F I l ■ t’nmmiwsloneis Di William Lorlmtr. Sir G^"rK< r- F^stn Pi Hdgar It. Downing an«l Joseph Tatiow, With

F A I StilUB. M P I • - t.

Members of Party Guests of 
Board of Trade This 

Morning

PAY VISIT TO LOCAL
POINTS OF INTEREST

Business "Session Opens This 
Afternoon When Evidence 

Will Be Taken

The- member*— of the -Dominion» 
Royal Commission arrived last night 
direct from Printe Rupert and this 
morning there were met at the Km- 
press hotel by the president ujid coun
cil of the hoard of trade, a number 
of the heads of the government de
partments. the publicity commissioner 
and a number of the leading public 
men of the city, and after being in
troduced the whole party set out in 

■‘WTTfhf’Tîtn* M' ctSir-Tetnt*" 
in .tb# city and environs.

The visitors; who won g-usts *.f the 
board of trade. Include Hir. George— El 
Foster, minister of trad* and com

merce: "Sir .Edgar R. Bo Wring, of New
foundland: William t*-mimer. I«L. D. 
the mining exj*-rt oif the party; Jos
eph Tallow, of railway fame, ami E. 
J Harding and A. 11. Bridgman, sec
retary and assistant secretary respec
tively. Hen. John R. Sinclair and Sir 
Jan - W. S. Ijangermau have not yet 
arrived, and if they do not come to 
Victoria will join the party at Van- 
(tuver. The object of the visit -Is to 

secure infoTmatlon w'hleh will be of 
use In the development of the re- 

-ttrees «f the different ælf-govern- 
Ing dominions and the encouragement 

f. traile within the empire. The visit 
to the farms and gardens around the 
tty Is preparatory to—the taking of 

formal evidence which commences at 
the board, of trade rooms this after
noon. and will continue until all jvra li
able informattmt hnsr beerr-gtven.'

At the shipbuilding plant on the In
dian Yeserve much Infeleftt was taken

WHAT ONTARIO FOLKS SAY.
nil ton. Ont.—“This in to (date that

1 avc received great benefit from th< 
use of .Dr. Pierce’i
Favorite Prescrip
tion. Some time 

j ago I was run dowr 
and weak: miff «Tec 
josh of appetite ant. 
was miserable 
Foiif bottle» of the 
‘Prescription 
cured me up in 
fine shape; it did j 
wonders for me and 
1 can recommend 
it very highjv U 

women who are aifing Miss Mamim 
Milles, 127 Hess St., Hamilton, Ont.

nmissloners Fn thi
nd the opinion was expressed that for 
everal years to come the wooden ships 

would prove very useful." • One thing, 
w hich attracted much atti ntl</n, how - 
(i'Vr. was the large area of the Indian 
reserve which it was explained to them

Just in time f«»r -the <’unadw.n (*lub

Work of « ‘ommissioh.
Sir Edgar Row ring, in outlining the 

particular object «-f the work of \\)Ç 
commission, said - that the id* a-origin: 
a ted at -the . Imperial * ‘onfereme In 
1911. when a resolution wa* mo\ vd by 
Si? Wilfrid laurier1 providing for its 
appointm-nt. TJi«- whole — heme was 
an irn|»erial one in that it was de
signed to find out at first hand and in 
a detailed manner tlfe resource* of tlte 
different" parts of the empire, and to 
roukti recazmmmAtLttms tri»in* from 
their JnvesHgntions as to how trade 
within the empire Jçould )*e encour
aged.

He further explained that one part 
of the empire was often lacking in 
one or more particular a it t* le of com- 
nu-rce while anothi-r had "plen\y and 
to «ipatc. TnTormatton showing whiTt? 
this could be secured would have a 
grrai~~Thrii»cnce Th TifTriging the dif- 

peratlons | ftrent i tarts of the empire together 
nd encouraging them to trade with

each other.
II.: w as particularly inti rested In 

tie- timber resources of this province, 
i spei Lilly in view nf the fact that in 
\. wfoundland |hj 1 had no btj -

Latest Casualty List Includes 
Names of Soldiers From 

This City

The latent casualty lists contain the 
names of several Victorians who have 
been wounded In the recent fighting.

Cpl. F. CL Carter, son of Mrs. W. 
Harper. 2917 Qyadra street, i< reported 
to have been wounded through the left 
thimlder JLn recent fighting In
France. He is a native son and left

poses. Naturally they saw the imssl- 
bilit.it a of Much hii area if. property rie- 
developed under government sijper-

A visit was th« n made to the Gam- 
t run mill, where a big lug was cut up 
and another, an immease one. was on 
the table ready to be rolled in place. 
The work which is being done for the 
British government at this place ex-

the t imbers whb h w'ere being prepared 
for making aeroplanes and the box 

who h- arc - to...eunlain..ammuni
tion.

PnSFfrtg rm to Thomas Itryden’s or
chard at Royal Oak. the visitors were 
taken among the trth-s laden with ap
ples and before leaving apples, pears, 
plums and prunes were distributed 
among them and eaten with much 
gusto. m fortunately the enmrnts- 
sInner whb is particularly interested In 
farming. Sir Jan W. S. Lineman, was 
not present, but will Join the party at 
Vancouver. The others, however, took 
a keen Interest in all they saw and 
were particularly pleaded with the 
quality of the fruit.

At Braefoot Farm Dr. Tolmie, the 
proprietor, -showed the members hjis 
prize cattle ami sheep and also some 
very fine corn which was growing in 
the field. This, he explained, was nut 
up very fine and cured in a silo and 
used for winter feed mixed with alfalfa
or élovér. The quality of the stock alid 

Brantford, Ont.—“Some few yean ,he fertility of the soil were both par
-o 1 got in à very much run-down

condition?1 Was very weak; could not dc 
anything; had no strength at all. I be
gan taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite lTesmp- Eon; 1 only took five bottles and it put 
me in splendid condition. 1 felt better 
than I had for years. Other members of 
my family have used this medicine and 
found it equally as beneficial. 1 cab 
highly recommend it to weak women. — 
Mrs. A. Oilmoüb, 71 Brighton Row, 
Brantford, Ont.

The use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription makes women happy by making 
them healthy. There are no more crying 
«nrlk.. "Kuomr JWnpOoo” nuke, 
weak women «Von*, nek women well.

Like an open book, our farea teU «he 
talc of health or dieeaee. Hollow cheek, 
and sunken eye., liatlem step*. aleeple*

VamiTon mill and which W-exe-Cornm*»n' 
sights oil the trip nrnund the 
He suggested that the opening of the 
Panama canal would .have the effect 
««f bringing this country imu h nearer to 
Europe, and as soon as the war was 
over trade by that route should in
crease at a great rate.’ When the war 
was at an end much tonnage would be 
released ahd coujd lie used for corti- 

igcy-TTmr rrrry-tniTtttr-nff' 
help British Columbia by removing the 
handicap under which she was-at pres
ent auffi ring. _ ------ ----- ---------

VOLUNTEER RESERVE.

The-shooting range will "fâfu M 7.M
p. m. to-morrow, when tii*- B* jiU-mbi r 
competition In aid of the patriotic fund 
will be continued. aniTaiso the hi b v îfi g 
target competition In the former Mr 
Tait. R S A., leads at present with n 
score of 4K and in the latter Lt. Grant.

Al| members and- return* d' soldiers, 
who have'f-ntereil, or wish to enter this 
month's shooting, are requested to at-

M, s Just wed -W*- hadn’t been married 
a week wlien he hit m- with u |>i- ce of 
sr- ng- cake. The Judge—Dlsoioleriy con- 
itirrt. One detttar and costs Mrs. Just- 
w* d—And i d made the «'.ike with ntr 
own hands. The Judge—Assault with a 
deadly weapon. Gn« year.

ticularly noted by the visitors,
The methods of fattening and m..i 

fcetlng chicken was explained by Luke 
1'lther at his poultry farm at Gordon 
Head. ' The extensive chicken houses 
weré filled with poultry, all being pre
pare»] for the Victoria market. Just at' 
present no chickens are raised at this 
farm, but they are purchased from 
neighboring farmers and poultry raisers 
and fattened for .the market. Three 
weeks’ feeding, and fattening is all that 
is required to make even lean hens 
plump’ and meaty.

Passing around Gordon Headto Ma
ri rona Farm the last stop walr made 
there, and Mr. Tonnell. the proprietor, 
showed the poultry and the methods lie

night*—teU of wasting debilitaring disease 
some place in the body. It may be one 
place or another, the cause is generally 
Uaceable to a common source.

Get the “ Proscription ” Unlay—either 
b liquid or tablet form—d ybu want te 
Better your pbysietd condition speedily.
Dr. TktreV Fëflets regulate and in

vigorate stomach, liver and bowels 
~ the body clean bride ri well nKeep Ih
outride.

What puxxled the commissioners was 
how' iii light soil and In such a dry sea
son the fruit developed to such an ex* 
tent as seen in the orchards that were 

Enquiries necesstfsted the ex
plaining of the methml of dry cultiva
tion under which the surface of the soli 
wn* stirwf reTriMrly to prevent eapiL- 
lary evaporation.

At the conclusion of the drive the 
l»riy rftiifnêff W ttli Ktnpreen hotel

Poissas left hi the 
blood by deraaged 

kldaeys eaase rheumatism, lambage. 
backache and badlly paiaa.

I^Mtlag care Is only obtainable 
when the activity of the kldarys Is

This Is best eeeempllshed by Dr. 
Chase's Kidaey-I.lver Pills, brew use 
at their combined action on liver, 
kidneys nad bowels. The system Is 
cleansed, the htoml purifted and the 
pains and aehes VUsappear.

Oae pill a dose. IS els. a box. all 
dealer#, or Kdmaasoa, Baton * to.. 
Ltd.. Toroato.

Dr. Chase's

iKidneu LiveR Pills

CPL. F. C. CARTER

here with the 10th ammunition column 
last ’Novemlier us lunt-<’-cor|>oral, and 
received his second stripe the day be-
forx . hc. wiis wuundetL------------

Joshua Kingham received a cable 
• i s morhini from .« relative in Lirtéri, 
England, who had seen his son. Private 
J. Rowland Kingham, in hospital and 
tmmd that he was getting oil w « II Tin s 
will be g «.«ni news to all the friends t>f 
the family aiid of the wounded soldier 
himself. Private Kingham was wound
ed In the bead by shrapnel while act
ing aa a snifter at some point In France

Relative*-Of T*tc. Herbert Nanklvell 
y*st*rda> revclved a telegram from the 
war office stating that he hail been 
admitted to No. 4 hçld ambulance »ta* 
tion suffering with < ontuslori of the 
bark Ptr NahKIveR. whose home 1s at 
SI4 Ilomlnlon road, wept away from 
Victoria with the H*th Battalion last 
May. was transferred to the 3<«th short
ly after arriving in England, and final- 
k wept i" France i- a member of the 
iSth Canadian Scottish. Born In Vic
toria 18 years ago he attended Ij*mp- 
json street school, but prior to enlisting 
had beei\ working tot some 11 me with 
the Cookw.ii Plumbing Ompany, Yates 
street. He Is the eldest boy in the 
family.
vïkfr»r. ifnnson. Vt\l Qwt*tea street,yee^- 
tenlay received a telegram reporting 
that her only son. Pte. Charles Hanson, 
had been wounded. According to the 
tnesv.iK*» be was admitted to the ,gen-

are three big reasons. And the Value it 
gives in long-lasting, beneficial enjoyment 
is a point that people appreciate. The 
air-tight package keeps the flavor and 
quality as fine as when made in the 
wonderful Wrigley factories.

Write lor the Sprightly Spearmen", funny 
Mother Gooee book. Address Wa. Wrigley 
Jr, Co., Ltd., Wrigley Building, Toronto, Ont.

Chew it 
after
every
meat

Made in 
Canada

Sealed tight—Kept right C42

oral hospital at Camiers on-September 
9. suffering from gunshot wounds. Pte. 
Hanson, who is 19-years of age, was 
born in Victoria and was educated at

PTE. C. HANSON

the Central ami High schools. Shortly 
after the beginning of the war he en
listed in the K8th Battalion and left 
with that unit, hi England he was 
drafted into the 16th Battalion.

Mrs R K Ault received a telegram 
yesterday reporting that her husluind, 
Pte. Robert ' Ernest Ault, had been 
wounded for the second time and had 
been admitted to the hospital at Croy
don on September 15 with a severe 
gunshot wound through the thigh 111s 
j.revlous wound was sustained July 15. 
Pte. Ault enlisted with the 88th Bat
talion in June. 1915. and was trans^ 
ferred to the 62nd in September, leav
ing Vancouver with that battalion last 
spring. He >ft here as a sergeant, but 
as tiie «2nd was up into Aim* and 
he had a chance to get to the front 
sooner as a private he reverted to that 
rank. W-hcn be was first wounded Ju 
hull been In the trenches Just six weeks 
and was back from the hospital but a 
short time when he was wounded again. 
Pie Ault, who 4» 38 years of age, fituk. 
born in Devonshire, and has been in 
Victoria for the past 6 years. Mrs. 
Ault and four children reside at 1353 
Pamhira avenue.

NOWATER SOAP
The following tribute to a A’ietoria produvt appeared in a 

recent number nf the Toronto Daily Star:
NOWATER SOAP, the new Toilet Novelty, introduced 

-HT!Be Kqwndllnif h> llu- NewaH-r S»ap"t'>'in|i«ny ef't'anwdPi- 
Vietorin. B. C., has undoubtedly “caught on,’’ and is shown for 
the-first time iwre in the Manufacturerai Anne».—The ekbibit 
is being thronged daily by thousands all anxious to learn some
thing of this new and clever device.

“NOWATER SOAP is manufactured in the form of a 
paste and the manufacturers claim it will remove dirt with 
greater rapidity than any other form of soap. This is indeed 
being demonstrated at the booth. Soldiers preparing to go 
overseas will find- tins novelty of great use. and mothers and 
sweethearts making tip parcels for the local camps or lor the 
trenches should not forget tit include this-extra comfort. Al
ready NOWATER SOAP has made a decided hit. and visitors 
are anxious to procure it to take home as the most interesting 
exhibition novelty.’’ - ' .

The manufacturers of this product will have a booth at 
the forthcoming exhibition to he hold in the Hudson a Bay 
It lock.- Beuglas street, and the citizens of Victoria will have 
an opportunity JO investigate its marvelous qualities. The head 
offices of The Nowater Snap Company of Canada are located 
in this eitv, and NOWATER SOAP can he-had t.t all up-to- 
date stores. Dealers supplied through KELLY-DOUGLAS &
CO. '

BANTAMS WANT 
HUNDRED RECRUITS

Medical Board Completes 
Workjxjraining Proceeds 

tnergeticatiy

The rank» of W B: C Bantam» are 
growing apnoe. About a hundred more 
men »re -required 4«* bring *4*e -number»* 
to full strength, and it I* expected that 
within a mouth the U2r4 Battalion wiU 
be complete and ready for the orders 
which are anticipated ere long order
ing this unit oversea* Sign* *re ap
parent that the. time of departure I» 
not far off. The mhdieal hoard, consist- 
Htg ef three medk-al offlnra. has com-

Ipleted IH labors and. w<cried out all 
who are even slightly imdei the Man- 
. riard of high physical fitness new re- 
j <iuire<l, with the .result that 9<*' <*dd 

! mçn remain w ho are in excellent condi
tion.

While the re<*rultlng staff is working 
to enrol the required hundred men, the 
commanding officer and company com
manders are busily engaged at Sidney 
In training the battalion whhh 4a 
steadily Improving in efficiency, and Is 
now a first class lighting unit, about 
ready for service overseas It Is expect
ed that but few weeks will elapse be
fore the Bantaihs are at full strength.

The attentions of those we «Itelike 
« ven worse than the neglect of 
friends. _ ______ __ _____

TO THE PROHIBITION WORKERS 
OF WARD IM.

I wish to express my personal 
. 1st ion and ttr «WTtamrr*
who assisted so ably in g*weur< 
victory in Um oNawt



iiani

Choice , 
Building Sites

Lot 50*100
CLIVE DRIVE, OAK BAY

First 0*0-fpom Oak Day-'Aver*

Only $800
, Lot 70*122

RICHARDSON STREET
Clowe to St. Charles,

Only $1,200
Th- above lot* are owned bv an 

I.mo-r wiiti haw been wounded at 
the front «ti<l they are offered at 
about half what they cost him.

Terme to Su«t the Purcheeer

SWINERT0N 
& MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg, ««o Port St

<«

EXTRACT FROM 

••RITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL* 
March Ml 1*77.

A Most Valuable Food*'
-*l.a-Mn2e when the ore para tfon ef ertl- 
ftefal foodstuffs Is reiving more atten- 
•loe than ever before, end when new 
forme of easily assimilable tat to take 
the Here- of *wT1fr>r - rTri *rv being fra- 
nuertly brought to the notice of the medt- 
eel profeaslon it i# that eoms
#f the o1d-*r forme of administering nat
ural fate should not be lost slrht of 
Among natural fate, bafts, eawtiy takes 
first niece for nutritive value and when 

. combined with * suitable soluble car- 
bohvdrete, a most valuable food la nro- 
iuoed ____

C.Herd A Bcw—r <T“rht> B-nrtor
Pond, w r > have prepared for fift- 
yeare is aurh an article, which has the 
great advàntsre of being nnIs table .0

Kîafabîe In fact, that children are mpe, 
:ely to need re*fr«tr!n.- from excese 
than any persuading to take It This Pf’TTRIt SCOTCH „ e,a,M to sonlTln

Î17 pe* cent of fat end 7*1 per. cent of 
l'IV’r »"î «•>» r.»ull, of on annlyils 
Which we hav» made recently of Rr>ec«.
men substantially confirm these figures 
further chemical examination of the f*«'S3"**?. '' tn ^nulnehuttê,
fat This confection can therefore be 
recommended not only as a harmless 
sweetmeat, but .-.Iso as a ve*v uarftii ad 
dltlon to the diet in suitable rases.
. In

BRITISH MERCANTILE 
FLEET LARGE FACTOR

Over Half, of Registered Ton
nage Commandeered for 

Government Sot vice

Lo"do°. s^l" 20, Th, !«.<!„„, of 
British shipping during the two years 
of war was lately dealt with In an In - 
tereetlng article |n the Ikximamlat. the 
dhoralilp of which has he. ,, taken 
ver by Hartley Withers, the well- 

au<imni\ jfimroctai meftét». 
who also holds an advisory pout at the' 
tre<**ury rendered, -importât
service to the government since the 
war began In connection with finance. 
At first the German raiders, the Rcon- 
umlst noted, did leas harm than was 
expected And w.-re soon caught, but 
Ihe submarines, though less effective 
han the Germans had hoped, made the 

protection of commerce afloat more 
complicated than In previous wars.

The main difficulties of shipowners, 
however, have come, the Economist de
clared. not from the submarines, |>ut 
from scarcity of labor, restriction of 
shipbuilding, the high price of mate
rials. and aboev all from the requi- 
riale, and above all from th* requl- 
whlch has taken over the half of Hrit-

TTf I PRIA DATT.y TIMES, WEDNESDAY, HKPTKMBERJ20,.191»

ARRANGED FOR TEES
Will Make Three Trips Monthly 

to West Coast Points 
Attei Uctobei I

•II Um Principal canpy •«area la 
Victoria.

Al WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
*» * N«ar-by Thu Municipalité

Sighted persons knowing oMr J 
addresses will .onfir a favor l 
communicating the same la a*

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

^REE Books and MsflszTnss for the 

BLIND
175 Delaware Avenue 

TORONTO

tin- army, nay)- and alliea. Navartlta- 
<•»" tin. oppdrttmitlea „f ahlpowncra 

liaxe brrn rvm greater Ilian their dif- 
flrultlea. , The price of old. tonnage ta 
about four time» what It waa In IÜI4 
and Irelghla have risen vastly, 
Imm.-ward freight from River llate la 
ten tjmea m;hat it waa. From Karachi 
the homeward freight was Increased 
"even times. Kr..m the Tyne" to Genoa 
the freight has Increased ten times 
while from the Tine t„ Rouen it has 
Increased five times The sharpest up- 
ward movement of freights came when 
the war spread to Oalllpoll and the 
east, and the navy widely requisitioned 
Ships to supply and-guard the eastern 
Mediterranean.

About 25.000.000 tons of British col- 
-Mtiial and - foreign shipping were on 
Li"} d"s register In 19! 4. of which li.- 
5OO.O00 were British. About 1.000.000 
l«ms have been added since. On the 
other hand, abotlt 2.000.000 have been 
lost in the war. about 4.000.000 were not 
available, being in enemy ships laid up 
in enemy or neutqtl ports, arid 7.000.000 
have been requisitioned by the govern
ment. Thug lessAthan 6o per cent', of 
the thnnafcft* available two years ago Is 
available now. and the carrying power 
\h much less because the loading and 
unloading are so slow. The carrying 
efficiency of the worlds, mercantile 
marine. In fact, may In* said to be 
about 50 per cent, below the. normal. 
G<»veriimeiU..~U<-’t»ofie* atui c^mroliwionfi 
have helped to check.the rise in freights 
and to promote the economic employ
ment of shipping, but the competition

Thu Winter schedule covering the 
Mailing» of the r p. R steamer Tees 
has been arranged and will become ef
fective on October. 1 It was an
nounced to-day at the offices of the B. 
I < oast Service that commencing the 
beginning of next month the Tees will 
make three round trips to the west 
-coast of Vancouver Island. Instead of 
four as 
months.

The Tees vx ill take up lier new svhe- 
dule on October 1. when she will sail 
for JluibMg. Quatsiuo Sound. Tbere‘- 
after, on the 1st ami Sloth of every 
men th she will steam for Hoi berg, and 
on the loth.of every month for 4'layo- 
qu°t During thy .past season the Tee» 
has been sailing, on the'lst and Pith for 
Ma^yoquot an«l on the 7th and 20th for

• IV R. gulf steamers experienced 
slight delays during the night in the 
hea\ y fog. In common w ith vessels of 
other lines, but no mishaps have been 
reported 

Tlie steamer

SANTA CRUZ HAS 
ANOTHER NEW MASTER

Capt, Wallace Succeeds R, 
, Lobez, Who is Taking Over 

-Pacific.Mail Liner

Changes tn the command of the Grace 
liner Santa Crus have become so fre- 
luônt of late that the, substitution of a 

next skipper has ceased to cause com
ment among the vessel’» complement. 
Un the last three voyages north the

STEAMER FIRES NOT 
CONFINED TO COAST

Serious Conflagrations Re
ported in Orient Aboard 
Malay Maru and Glenartney

While there has tn*en an epidemic of 
Steamer fires on this coast the Orient 
has not been entirely free km similar 
disasters. a

The Japanese steamer Malay Maru.
Salit • , . !VUe ot Ul* v"*»eb» of the-Osaka Hhosen
ant., ro* the captain s cabin on the Karsh,i. from Bombay, on arriW at

„rit,*v. -‘.Vl'K **aM ,‘i‘M 9. Jicw. ucçupant. pioji rw-ady was sertoiisly damaged 
and the present master l# hoping that !l,v ^irv" The steamer was laden with 
the change will not be so sudden In hlsl^bout 7,225 ,one ,,f I'idlaii cotton from 

although promotion Is not to be j f toml>ay‘ At tht* Ntarl the

morning, found it so thick at the en
trance t" the Inner harbor that her 
master decided to le-rth at the outer 
,lo<ks. where a number of her |»assen- 
gers disembarked. The Mary came 

Tip alongside the Belleville at reef wharves 
ab.»ut » a m.

The steamer Princess Adelaide ro- 
11 eveil the Princess Charlotte yesterday 
and will relieve the Prlneuss Victoria 
i"-day The iTincess.Sophia, since.lier 
arrival from Skagvxay, has been utilix- 
cd on.the night run to Vancouver.

_ . _______ ________ w voyage
despised.

When the Santa Ou* reached the 
outer docks last night she was in 
command of Capt. Wallace, her for
mer first officer, who succeeds Capt. It.
Lobe*. F. K. G. S. On her previous 
trip here the vessel hail but recently 
been taken over by Capt. Lobe*, who 
at tlmt time succeeded Capt. Nelson, of
••Yankee Hwan«„," fame. The latterl Another eerinua fire reeulllna In the
.rr::^,^‘rw>rl,rrnnêrid,'"',ruru‘,n ,,r i"- -»■»««-'->" «»-»'«-

Evuailnr. plying between San FranelaCo 
And the Far Ka»t.

weather waa emountered and 
the outbreak of fire In Ihe-rargn la at - 
tt-lhuted !.. exceaajve friction. About a 
thousand balea -if cotton were de- 
atroyed and the Malay Maru waa dam 
aged to aurh an extent that a larae por 
tlon of her upper deck will have to l>e 
renewed. The damage la eatimated at 
about ,50,000.

Low Excursion Rates
TO EASTERN CANADA AND UNITED STATES

Winnipeg and Return.
Brandon and Return ..
St. Paul and Return ...
Minn—polie and Return!
Duluth and Return ....]
St. Louie and Return.. .. $71.20
Chicago and Return........... $72.50
Toronto and Return........... $92.03

Ottawa and Beturn..........$103.50
Montreal and Return........$105.00
New York and Return... $110.70
Boston and Return............$110.00
St- John, N. B., and Re-

.......................................... $120.00
Halifax; N. 8., and Re- 

turn ............................. .,..$129.35
Tickets on eale until Sept. So. Final return llrp|t Oct. SI Passengera

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Fhene 171 : - — : . ^ 1162 Oavammant Street

A 0EU6HÎFUL
SEA TRIP

M .. . ■ ................. ...............................-»™.cr ltlim-x, Mwi, uddu Cam I-I-.  ..................—.-. ■ . _ _____  -■?—- l n* ,u diacovered whant* me,Mail«r.«wwe, m ffiW H*1ilc|fiwni'XXlii-.,uV.-r-«b.,Tll- ; ,... k sfihllih* fi, .„ s.m Kron-„’i„ take vewwi WW* at-flm - Strait «terrhv-

GVT. P. ANNUAL MEETING
President Reports Substantial In

creases in Passenger and 
Freight Traffic.

l*co to take 
over either the Venezuela or Colombia. 
Mister ships to the Ecuador. Capt. 
V\ Milage, the nexf commander of the 
.^anla Crus, haa 1m*ch first mate of the 
xlilp ever since she xvas launched from 
the Cramp yard# at Philadelphia, over 
three year» ago. ’

On her present trip the Santa Cruz 
brought 1.500 ton* of nitrates for the 
> ictorfa Chemical Works, which to- 
«lay hr hefng discharged Into £Ee barge

artney, (he- most up-to-date mutorshlp 
»f I lie (,len Line, is reported from Sing

apore. The fire waa discovered when

ment* port en route from Europe to 
Vladivostok. The flames. quickly 
spreading, were soon beyond control 
and; the vessel was abandoned In a 
sinking condition. Her cargo Included 

large consignment of rubber which 
the Glenartney was loading for Vladi
vostok. The origin of the fire is a 
mystery.

K. Inis!, owner of the Japanese 
steamer Kenkon Mam Xo. 3. ^hicli waa

The Only Through 
Ocean Route to

•AN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELE» and SAN DIEGO
Leave Victoria on Fridays at $ p.na. 

and from Seattle on Monday*

St-wmer* President, Governor or

J. a THOMSON 1003 Oev.rwm.nt Si 
R. F. Rithet « Cm. Ltd. 1117 Whirl SL

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

•f neutrals is likely to be sex-,-re after 
thf u ar. The nation, the EcomidM 
deehired. Is much indebted to the gov
ernment** scheme of war risk inaur- 
aitce. without Which slupptng would 
han* been p#imlÿzed il th.- Begfirnrtng 
of the war.

Montreal. Sept 29.“—At the annual 
meeting of th«- directors and the share- 
hold, rs of the Grand Trunk Paîlttc 
Railway here yesterday. K J Cham- 
lierlin vxas re-elected president The 
other officers are: M Donahlson and 
Frank Scottl’^'vice-president-.' Henry 
rhllliiei. secretary; Frank Scott, treas
urer. W H Biggar. K C. general 
Counsel; \\. H Ardley. comptroller 

Directors, In addition to those men
tioned, were elected us follow*: Alfred 
Sniithvr*. Hir Henry Jackson, Sir F^lix 
Schuster. Sir Arthur Yorke, Wm M 
M .u | ilivcsim,. J. lt Fraser, R |**n.
durand. E H Oreensliielde. H <; Kel
ley J K. Dalryniple an.I J. R. Booth 
«Ottawa» Me*sr*. McAra and Hoi

XX NV mtsirc<1 alongside at thwf*ttl:k*d (,n Belle C hain Beef and ,
outer dis ks. The nitrate was loaded at nQW repairing at Portland, ha* had an 
Iqulque and other ports in Chile. other ship tn trouble, according to ad-
°n completing the discharge of vices from the Orient. The Taikozan 

cargo the firace ship will leave for Maru. owned by Mr. hiui. is reported to 
. HcaÊn^ for v hlvh i*>rt she carries 4.000 have collided with the steamer Kansai 
ions of copper ore from Antofagasta Man. No. I outside MoJI harbor, result- 

I he last time Ihe Hanta Cruz called 
PfiSL was on June 18.

HARBOR MOUTH TO BE 
DREDGED THIRTY FEET

Material Required for Filling 
Cribs to Be Sluiced Consid

erable Distance

tag in the sinking of the latter vessel.

WIRELESS REPORT

N W.

64.

light.

-Fogf calm: 29.81; 52. dense

44:

AWA FOR SHANGHAI

represent the I>mnini mi government i
the board

President i hamb.rlln in his report 
stated tliat the company'* iln««# during 
the |«aat .year showed suiestanlial in- 
crease* both I In passenger ami freight

MONEY AND VALUABLES 
SURVIVE STEAMER FIRE

Marshfield. Ore., Hept.

K— til
rx —-------------------- 1----------------------

o|
•4 THE TIME BALL

O The time ball on lhe Belmont build -
Ing will be raised half way at 12^48
p. m. to the top at 12.55 p. m. and
dropped at 1 p. m dally. F. Napier

1 v Denison, superintendent, the Observa-

|f .,,wk-,r

• Then- are hundred* of people ornrolt- 
tmg p-r jfn >• even day. *„ tlc-re la notlr- 
fn< in me doing it. la there." s.«i,l H wit
ness In How County vdurt; a slm-w.l ,.T>- 
servathm. truly.

W R Dale, local agent for the Nip
pon Ynsen Kaisbe. has been notified 
that the liner Awa Maru. now posted
to leave outward October 3. will pro-!,»,»,, tzoooo », .
eeed- Hrmu^r to Shanghai, rffina nM 1 T, money, diamonds and
tb- r. turn trip she will leave Shanghai ^ j",»1’*1"" """N..xember 13. arriving at Vl.-ti.rla De-> . V ■'«•""•r < ungreea veater- 
Cember 9 1 - v a,ld WaM checkisl up and deimsited

Vnder the*revised list of sailing* the !" ‘ h,Ulk' NoMe of !he PWenger* will 
liner Tarnba Maru will arrive here fa - , anything.
Xober 27. leaving outward November 6, were somewhat charred, but
and the Inaba Maru will arrive No- fhere w'as notliliig sufficiently dam- 
Vember ,1.1. leaving on the returned,,f c*use any loss. The comhina- 
trip Nox-ember 2^ ll'!» the. safe would* not work and an

exi»ert opened It.
In the safe was the payroll for the 

whip for half a month ami other

Hept 2D. S a tn
Point drey—Fog; calm; 30 12; 

tlii< k vx aril 
<’ape I.izo—Clear:
10. 50, sea smooth.
Pachens— Fog. calm; 30 10; So. light 

swell.
Este X'8

sea ward
Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 30 00 

sea y month.
Triangle Cloudy, calm; 30.26; 53

sea m«Mierat**
UeaJ Treat Pumt -Rain» H. &;

62; sea .smooth.
Ikeda Bay Rain; s B.. Hght; 11.19,
. sea smooth
Prince Rupert—Rain; 8. R. strong; 
9S. 52 > :i moderate Passed in. wtr 

Prince George. 6 30 am. northbound; 
Prince J nm. 7.50 a. in.

N«*m. ••—- --
Püâî Grey—Pog; «üü M.tl; :.x.

N. W , light : 30.10;

Hasy; calm; 30.IO; 54; light

NEW O.S.K. STEAMER.

A new cargo steamef for the Osaka
Shosen Kaisha has Iteen launched at 
the Kawasaki dockyard, the new vessel 
being named Siam Maru. She is a ves
sel of 4,000 ton*. The keel was laid 
>ti!y a few months ago. ^

times SHIPPING CHART
Steamer Ma*t»r

M ittrnra......... ...........Phillip*
Empress of Itibisia.. Itoblns-u

I layashI 
Hhlnohe

Awa Mam 
Yokohama'Maru
M-oit -sgle..
Tacom* Maru

T Htlrybius....

Empress of Iti

..Halle 
.........Hama

DEEP fEA ARRIVALS
Tonnage Agents

...... 1.921 C P It
< *. p. it. .

....... • 1 It North**! n
........... 4.010 Gt Northern...
..........  3.962 ft p Rith»t..
...... 3,931 I! p Rithet ...

BEER SEA DEPARTURES
Ma.lvr Tuning. A„M,

..... f’ollum ............ 6.522 AodwrOT a -C,,
.........PJlilUp.i ........... 4,921 <" p. It.
i*ia. .ftohjnxon r.7i9 f*. p. r.

COASTWISE

. Hongkong

..Hongkong 
■ Hongkong 
.; Hongkong

•« Hongkong 
...Rvdn^ 

Hongk-mg

Oue
. Sep*., fi 

Sept, 
Sept. 23 
Sept

For Vancouver
Steamer Princess Victoria h-*ve* dally 

st 3 p. m., and steamer Princess Mary 
or Royal dally st 11.45 p. m.

G. T. P. steamer, Monday and Wednes
day. 3.30 p in.

From Vancouver
Steamer Princess Charlotte arrives dally 

at t.90 p. m . and steamer Princess Mary 
or Royal at 6.30 a. m.

For San Francisco
Ftr. President 8**pt. 22.

From San Francisco 
Str. President 8**pt. 1Î.

For SeattTo
Steamer Princess Chorlotte leaves dally 

*'t 4» p m
O T P steamer, Sunday and Tuesday, 

midnight.
From Seattle

Steamer Princess Victoria arrives dolly 
at J p. m.

For Po: . Angela*
Steamer Sol Due leaves daljy except 

Sunday at 11.30 a. m.
From Pert Angolas

» evimfv Ho, twe arrivai daUz. e«PW«,
Sunday st » a. ax.

SERVICES
For Prince Rupert

Strainer .J>rTnr, 
k-aves Wedm

From Prince Rup.rt
rnne. «iramrr arrive, Sunday. ,,,
Ht' .mer Cheloh.ln arrlv... Kridl,, ” P m

Far Cemex " m"
8,:*S” Chlrm” —rx Tuesde.

s From Como*
8,-amer Charme, .rr„... ,v„ry

For Skagway
Princess steamers leave Fridays 
St* amer Prince Rupert or Prtnü'm „ 

h aves Mondays at 3 # p lr^ ”Ce °»orge

From Skagway
Prince steamer arrives Tne..i„
Prin ts steamers arrive P'm-

Por Heiberg
Steamer Tees leaves nn 

twentieth of each month, and
From Hoiberg

"ssïs^sjaaéaea*
For Clayoquot

Steamer Tee# h aves on first and 
of each month a r,rieeotk

i-i < n. mucins « v «i "f $1 l.eà* in"0a*h.
This was all intact.

The Congreaa wilt be hereabout |wo 
weeks undergoing temporary n*i*efm, 
and will then. pr.H-eed to Seattle.

W. H. Allen, supervising engineer. 
a)id Ffank Walker, marine surveyor of 
the Pacific Cimst Steamship t’ompuny, 
have arrived from Seattle tv assist 
« apt. J | main in directing the re
pairs of the < vngress. Capt. Blain 
says the four large" dytiamo* of the 
Congress were out of commission.

The Pacific 'Dredging Company haa 
Iwvn awarded a contract to dredge out 
the mouth uf tlie harbor to supply ma
terial for the Ailing of the cribs which 
have been sunk, forming the found» 
lions'of the government piers at Ogden I m 
Point, the contract-having been sub- 
let by Grant. Smith & McDvunelL 

For the purpose of undertaking this 
work the big suction dredge P. l>. c.{thick treawerd.
No. 4 arrived In |K»rt at the beginning I <*.ip** Laen—Clear 
of Ihe week from Ocean Falls It is!?*; sea em-Ndh 
planned first drx-dge out that part P:i< 
of the hartHir mouth extending from 'swell 
the outer dock* to McLoughlin Point 
to a depth of 30 feet at dead low water 
mark When this section of the work 
4e completed,- the "TtfCtâ™extending fr- 
th. outer docks to Shual Point ami also 
from McLoughlin Point to Work P«»int 
on tli<- f»ppo.-<lte side of the harbor, will 
be dredged out. Many thousand cubic 
f<*cf nf material w ill be required for the 
filling m of the cribs, ami the contract 
Is expected to take some time to com
plete. ,

Th • sandy deposits, as it Is dredged 
from the harbor bottoip. will be-carrled 
by means of a large pipe, su parted by j

lu. u* pi ID | |p DCf |cyr t ati'IÎTis on If,,. Mu.ni,* plan a* adopted in i * G u L * L, utLibVh IM 
the False Creek rvilanmtton scheme at 
Vancouver. In order to 4» iht* it wttf 

>»e ne< essary to carry the pipe right 
aerxis* the entrance to the outer dock»

Han Francisco, Sept. 19— Arrived: 
Str Cailla, from Astoria; str Acme, 
from Band oft; str Klamath, from Co
lumbia River; atr-Manna," from Hono
lulu; schr Henry Wilam, from Naknek. 
Sailed Sir Great Northern, for As
toria; str President, for eS.-attlu. via 
Victoria; Br bqüe Louisa Craig, for 
Lyttleton. N. Z.

Nanaimo. H c. Sept 19 — Arrivetl 
Ser Redondo, from Seattle, via Point 
Wélis. Sailed Bge Acapulco, for San 
I '.m, i*ço. in tow tug T,.t -osh.

Tacoma, Sept. 19 -Arrived - Str 
Irewis Luckrnbaeh. fr«>m Shanghai, via 
Sun Francisco, str Canada Maru. from 
Seattle Sailed: Str A<lmiral Lb-wey," 
for Seattle.

Portland. Ore, Sept 19.--Arr|x>d: 
Str Capt. A F Lucas, from San Fran- 
Isco; Str F A Kllhum. from. San 

i>ancisco.

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

8.8. “Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.80 a. m.. for Port 
Aagek**. Dungeneei. Port Wll- 
!!•■»*. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 8-80 p. m, Return- 
leg! leave* SeaHie" dahy except 
Saturday at midnigbt. arriving 
Victoria 9.00 a. m.
fromUr° lnformallo,, eo<l tlcketa

E. ■. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
04 Government 81. Phone Ail

Str

8h

i Fstevan - Fog; c ilm; 29 91; 54;' aea 
smmth.
__Atei.B:tY=Cleif; xiilm; 30.00; 53; sea
smooth Spoke str Cdmnsun, 8.1$ n. m.. 
Sevmniir NarroxT*. s-iurhhound 

TFIangle—Cltidy; W. light; 30.25; 
55; sea moderate

l8*«d Tre.» Point —<'l»eii<lx'; S.K ; 29.89; 
"•4. sea smooth.

Ikeda BOy-Over-Mif; S. E., light; 
.*9 72; 57; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Raid: 8. strong 
9 98; 54; sea moderate.

Flavel, Ore , Sept. 19 — Hailed 
Great Northern, for San Francise- 

Astoriu. Ore.. Sept *19.—Arrived 
Reuce. from Chignik

Aberdeen. Sept. 19 —Khiied' Str* San 
Jacinto and Carlos, for San Pedro.

Hhm R-Im, Sept 19 Six steam 
schooners arrived from Northern port* 
to-day .with lumber cargoes. •' They 
were the Prentiss, from Cooe Bay; the 
Brunswick, from Mendocino, the Sagi
naw, from British Columbia ports, xvtth 
pole* and piling, the Nome city, from 
Port 'Angeles, and the laiknie, Caspar 
and Katherine, from Butvka su Muk- 
flteo sailed for Puget Sound to-day; 
str Governor arrived from Puget S<iund.

Seattle. Sept 19—Arrived: Str May- 
achl Maru. San Francisco; V- S A. T 
Crook. Anchorage: *tr Santa Ana. Na
naimo. B C ; str Admiral Dewey, Ta
coma: sir .Morning Star. Vancouver. B 
<*. via-Bellingham - Sailed: Str Rlch- 
m -nd. San Francisco, via Point Wells; 
str Kamakura Maru. Hongkong, via 
xxay ports; str-Santa Ana, Southeastern 
Alaska, via Dupont : str Redondo, 
Southeastern Alaska, via Point Wells.

nd Nanaimo. B. c . str Admiral 
Dewey. Tacoma; str Canada Maru. Ta

mia; sir Curat*H’>,- Taci>hta7--bgF Lou
isiana. Britannia Beach, B. t\, in tow of 
tug Kingfisher; sh Benjamin F. 
Packard, Port Blakeley, in tow of tug 
Richard Holyoke; motor hge Wakena
Br>itMh < ’oliiniliia iutrlM......---------- -

New York. . St^it. 19.- Arrived: Str

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. Oi
B. 0., LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN S C 
PORTS

S S VENTURR
Leaves Vancouver every Tuesday nr 
• p. m. for Prince Rupert Skeena and 
Nasa River rann-'Mee.

8 9 CAMOflTTN
Leaves Victoria every We£heedftr it 
11 p. m.. and Vancouver ev»ry Thurs

day • p m » /w Rivers tolet Oc4ae 
Falla and IbHia Goola

8 9 CIIELOH9TN.
Leaves Victoria 10 o’clock Pr1deT 
morning, and Vancouver every Frldav 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Anrox 
-ailing at Skeena canneries

8.8. PRINCE JOHN 
Leaves Vancouver fortnightly tor 
Prince Rupert., Stewart and Queen Charlott» Island*. W ee

Gee. McGreger, Agent 
1003 Gev.rnm.nl Si. Phene 1925

FUTURE OF SHIPPING
. ____________  * L« ndon. Sept 20.—The shipping trade

to the site of the piers. This will tend h»f Great Britain, while suffering losses 
to Im*f>nven4ence shipping arriving at | f rom enemy aubin irinea. is neverthe 
and departing front the ocean wharj^a, le*a quietly atrengthvnlng Itself by 

‘,otlve to mariner* l* Is-ing Issued : mean* nf various financial amalgama- 
xf«ul»Ung navigation wl.H, ,h, oh- ,lnn, „t Intereaia'tu 
rirurtmii remain. In order tn permit

SCHOONER’S COOK
AND MEMBERS OF CREW

... Oct. 6
When a husky Russian Finn, a

Swede and a Fl)llan cook mix up
Due things in the g.vtley of « • schooner.

-r. Sept. 35 s«»methtnK is .likely to hnirpPTî. ond a
• Sept. 27 recent Incident -of the <'«»quitiam «Mty'ï

"*• °ct- 5 presence in port required examination
in the city police court to-day.

Mike Slnki and Peter Hansen, with
another aeam.tn named William Mit

nr"® Georgu chell, were charged with an assault on

ship* to get alongside and depart from 
lhe ,,nt?r Mock* u win Is- necessary to 
su\~r thv pi|*e which operation is paid 
to fak, Hts.ut 10 minute* and swlnf 
the ,MM)toms out-to allow the man 
oeuvring of vessels with safety.

WHY PRINCE RUPERT
DRYDOCK IS CLOSED

Louis Nellty. the < m»k. w ho*»- capacity 
to handle >lhe galley appeared to have 

n the cause„of grave differences of 
opinion and pronounced disapproval. 
• I»♦-< j 111> ..f hi* < lim its m.iker
of bread. ;

The magistrate observed that It 
would hot mnkv thevcook a better 
baker by remonstrating with him at 1 
o’clock In the morning with their lists,, 
for the it dry showtal that sftet- sundry 
drink* on shore they returned on Isxard 
and found the dusky cook, having at
tended to his baking, taking a doxe In 
the galley Two of them put him ouL 
apparently with considerable vigor.

Mitchell, who seemed to have been 
a passive witness, was discharged, 
while the Finn and the Swede were«KH ortiiTfil i„ pay , nne. of «15 „r|^ ?r:" reld>" “”d “ «« «» Ah«d.

In thv.v rulumn.. at Un- tun.- th,
I.ll,.rf,l leadvr «a, m i-rln.,- ItupvrL 
I>r,i,«as mail. If, th, aplvndhl 
ilryd-H-k and «hlpbiHI,ling'idem which 
hu« been vsianli.hi-d at that part and
" »>■<•*• ha.» I....... lying 1(11, ever aliiee,
aliil, ,ry other tdimt In the Dômln- 
Ion Is busy

Recently Mayor MxCaffery. of that
< lty, wired to Miles P Cotion. Vancou- 
xer. who haa been negotiating for the 
leus<* of the plant in order to *«,..t it in 
•peratlon. The mayor asked Mr. Cot
ton w h et her he would be able to start 
tlie drydock, whether his negotiations 
hail eoast-d and whether the vltisena 
couhL help him In any way.

Mr, Cut ton replied: ‘President
< hainherlaln ami Sir Robert Borden do 
not coneider It adx Isable to lease t’rince 
Rui»ert plant |H«n«llng Investigation of

railway commission. Dur finan
cial arrangements (‘nmpfetcft-imit ready 
to |ir<M*eetl. Suggest you wire Cham
berlain. Sir Robert Borden and Hon. 
Robert Rogers, also see* Herb Clement*.

meet the “afti
the-w'i»r” competition 'and by means of 
fresh tonnage despite the huge in
crease In cost of material and labor. 
The Investing public also jtre showing 
their belief In the future of British 
shipping by absorbing all sort* of ship
ping share* privately and on various 
stock exchange*

TIDE TABLE.

September;
cHmeWnTIm ■> Tit ’Time. 11t Tim»'fit 
?h. m ft-b m. ft lb m. ft ih. m. ft.
| 5:21 C.4 - 10 17 4.9
i 0 1(1 3 3 7:01 6.1
1:«i 28 !..

............

............
4 nr, 1.6 !..............
r, oi i s I..............
5 .54 1.6 I 15:31 7.1 
6:4R 1.7 I 15.01 7 3 ; 
rt-06 7.9 I 7 .34 ? 1 ; 
1 19 7.1) 8:20 2

i.im

I 0:60 2.S I .

16:31 7.6
11.08 5.5

1742 7:8 
19:03 fit 
11:39 7.3 
14:46

16:55 7 9
17:13 8.3 
17:34 *.« 
18:04 8.7 
18:56 8.6
21 01 8.3
22 3» tj

2n.-on s.S

t^lty of Pueblh. from San Francisco, via
Chadt-aLun... ________ ________

Yokohama. S«-pt. 16—Arrlx'ed:. Str 
Shidzuoka Maru, from Seattle.

Guayaquil, Sept. 18 -rStr Baja Cali
fornia. from Tacoma.

JAPANESE SHIPPING
IN FOREIGN SERVICE

The shipping bureau of the Japan 
ese department of communications 
has Issued a rer*ort showing that 43 
Japanese ships were under charted to 
foreign concerns at the beginning of 
August. the tonnage aggregating 
146,797 tons. At the end of June the 
number was 46 C_154.:I07 toll*), and at, 
he end of April. 51 4 171,140 tons.) 

The decrease is ascribed to Hie in
creasing difficulty of navigation in the 
danger zones and the complexity of 
terms of chartering.

September

30
Ends the 1916

Summer 
Tours 

Season
Tickets on sale to tlie 30th of 

this month.at the law round-trl 
fa sea;., g-od-fur mUrti"irnTm»c
tube r 31st.

DENVER . . 
OMAHA. . . 

[CHH’AOO. . 
NEW YORK.

. 955 :0 

. («0.00 

. 72 A0 

. 110.70

Mi* i j
• •• 16:0 8.0

■ l«: IS i,e
■ I >5.54 7"f

::::: 1 o-.u n
I 1:4*2.1,..............
12"44 2.4 I..............
| 3:41 2.6 | 14 45 7 9

4 37 2 8 I 14:56,7 1 ........... —
5:30 2.9 I 15. W 7 6 1 20 38 6.6 f» 51 6:17 3.1! 15 06 7 3 i 2»> 2« g I 6 *
6:00 6 8 I 7:00 31 | 7 f J ^ y*

one month

TANKER BUCK COMING.

i—„........ ............................................
Ti-‘>a arrive* on fourta -

9tghte«ith ef each «ont». IThe. tanker Frank If. Buck lift Port. 
Friri Intia oh Sumiay and Is expected-4m 
Imm up to Vancouver to-morr,»w.

have not been able to overcome 
decision of Chamberlain and R »r.ler>" 

Mayor Mct'affery ha* taken the mat
ter up w ith the gentlemen nam. d The 
drydock and plant is one of the finest 
un Uiiti vnUineat -iMi *t is a shame to 

it lyttig bile, espeeiaMy *t this 
time.

MAY REPLACE CONGRESS.

Official» of the Pacific Coast Steam- 
lilp Comparé are of the opinion that 

the steamship Senator, now on the 
Nome mute, will be routed to Sun 
1 rime I ecu to take the place of the Con
gress. The Senator J* ..expected at Se
attle from the North tn time to take the 
sailing date of October 2

MAKURA DUE TO MORROW.

The time mied i* Pacific standard 
the 120th Meridian wv»t. It j* coun/T, 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mi*1 
night The figure* f„r height serve m 
.ilstlngulsh high water from low water 
Where blank* occur In the table* the •§**; 
rises or fills continuously t,ap

iwrtod* Without turning 
The -height- • <* Iw '.fast and t«mthn-ttr yi 

foot, ahov» the av-ragw level of Iowa? 
low water. uwer

Although no win1 leas was picked up 
this morning from the inliound Cana 
dian-Australian liner Makura. this 
vessels I» expected to put In, an ap
is-a ran ce on schedule. Sim 1* looked 
for to-morrow. The liner carries over 
100 iiassenger* all told.

ARABIEN RETURNING.

The Danish stenmer Amhh'n. nnrh'r 
Charter to the (’. P R . |s due to touch 

- „ur herp Se|>t M ,rom the Orient. The 
lwpj^>rweglan steamer Htrinrla, und» f 

charter to tho same «Nmtrmny; la due to 
leave Vancouver for Vladivostok to
morrow.

60EASTNOW
—VIA—

«■III PACIFIC SYSTEM
X in Salt Lake City without 
extra larv. Through Staml- 
arci an,| I’mirixl Shipping 
Vais, Dining and all other J 
Service aecond to-none.

Tickets, reservations and full 
Information upon application

H. L. Hudson, A.Q.T. * P.A. 
716 Second Avenue, 

Seattle

iah--Wt,r illrtnl yrm trtt ftr, fÜ Hait 
seat painted yesterday, iN4|»a7'

[• uth.r'W hy, what ha* 
h^ttll-’ Whi. Krwddv «K.1 I .al ,|„wn on 
It lari nl,ht and 1ri-M.lv K„< paint all 

•over.. Uta,law* M-*ia Met M tmam v 
.(tint ah. waa uopalnt.d wo wonder

553877
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WELSH WILL BOX IN 
VANCOUVER SATURDAY

w ^ '

MS PREPARING 
FOR NEXT SEASON

Ban age r Fohl Calling in His 
Reserves for a Little 

Fall Training

Thé Cleveland vlub. çncuuraged by 
* team’s good. stiuwi-ny in tin- chfiler 
»•*«•* of the raeç, t/ut disappointed 

Bat it did not last. Is going to make 
Paperate efforts to come through one 
I hr hence. Any passenger agent whose 
f adqTiarteH» ntc In Fort la ml, Oregon, 

New Orleans. lav, ought to l>e 
Hippy, bet a use from now on they'll be 
lipping athletes to ('Ivveluinl • by the

New Orleans lias shipped its first 
•nslgnment, which consists of Smith, 
pitcher; Barbare, an in he hier, and 

«te Allison, un outflrhhjr. All have 
v,nd major league try-outs, though that 

T 81

WILL QUIT GAf.’E

Smith, who Is still a youngster, was 
- very, brief am**, -f euucr, -who. pitched 

couple of timings tlie vtiier day. m
ffiwjr srrütei’laiigfiixrmw Wear

ircult Detroit has secured three liurl- 
r« and an outfielder.

_VVit II nil vf tills talent mining. >"uhl 
robably is planning to 'make several 
barges in his team The deal that lie 
wade with Washington lias not iNimvd 
Tit Very well. Bochling 1“ unable to 
yin, and Hoeller seems to !>«• going 
il<k very fast. He no longer Is con- 
tiered a candidate for a regular l»erth. 

j»d is now simply because tirant y is 
urt. Roth, the right fielder, is not 
vlng up to his earlier promise. The^e 

Are several openings for bright young

One mistake, if it may be called such, 
as made by Kohl in his trade with 

Yashington. That was in letting Smith 
O He’a a i« ft -band hitter who pulls 
Mo right field much us Sam CrawTordT 
oes w hen lie is going right. With the I 
riek fence that they have here. Smith 
ould, and did, win many a game op 
rives that would Is* fly cat» lies else

where Fold had to let him go. lie 
eeded a left-hand pitcher badly, and 
• riff would make no deal unless he got 
n outfielder for Moeller, who has lost 
Is popularity in Washington.

ANVRIN USED AS
UTILITY INFIELDER

Harold Janvrin, shortstop and handy 
lfielder of the Red «ox. Is still a 
Tfingvter in ÿciîrs ht is Just tu « nt \ - 
>ur—but he la already old in experi- 
uce He was only eighteen when he 
as first signed by the Red Sox. his 
revious experience having Inin with 
•Boston high school nine and a re mi
re. club. In 1912 he was sent to Jvr- 
*y City for further seasoning, and lie 
lade u great record with the Skwtere, 
laying tiilrd ami short with great pm- 
ciericy a»<l batting 291 He was Tr
ailed to Boston in 1913, and has been 
sed principally us a shortstop, al- 
hough on occasions he has played sec- 
nd and third

CRICKET MEETING.

. A meeting of the Vicforia and Dis- 
rict Cricket Association will be held 
Ins evening at 7 o'clock in the school - 

~«*>m of the Christ t'tmrrh carhcdmf 
or the purpose of making arrange- 
lents for the pres< ntation of the 

cup and the medals to the Five 
^ *> cricket team, champions of he

BOTH WINS.

. In a keenly contested game at the 
ViJIows the soever team «if the JiOtVi 

- * iordo#,IHghlwnders>Ttefe»tTv^h".rhT—tiMTii'
/ II. M. 3. Rainbow by a score of 2 

Xi L . The ,50th lead at half time 2 to 0 
nd were never headed. The winners 
ined up as follows: S« rgt. Sargent, 
•ill, Ferguson, Sa y fell. Moir, Towns- 

Tfftley. Ittach. Rrhkson and

I EXHIBITION SERIES.

The Montreal Bhamrm ks are 
yiglng a series of home arid h«>me 
rames against Charlie Cjuerrle and his 
Toronto team. The first will take 
dace at Montreal on Saturday. S« pt. 

■to: »*

BILL ÇARRIGAN
Manager of the world’s champl* n Bos
ton Red Sox. who lias announced that 
this will be hi» last year in iwseball. 
The Boston manager says he lias ïx*- 
< tune tired of the game and intends 
starting up in business in Lewiston, 

Maine.

FITZGERALD LEADS 
THE COAST BATTERS

Kertworthy and Ryan Tied Tot 
Second Place With ,321 ; 

Bodie in Fifth Place

CON JONES PLANNING 
BI6 LACROSSE TOUR

Teams to Play for Pa
triotic Fund

San Krancisco.kSept -6. .trrxttn Kttz- 
g< i aid, San Franyipeo’s outfielder w ho 
recently returned to the game after a 
long- Injury-en forced absence, ban ro- 
eumed his former position ns premier 
baiter of the I’acific Toast La ague w ith 
a iKrcentage of 339.

Although Fit*.has taken part In only 
sixty-six games, he has been granted 
the coveted leadership over ”K«*f>Ccks" 
Kenworthy, of Oakland, and “Buddy” 
Ryan, of Salt l^teke dly, who are tied 
for second place with |>ercentagee of 
3/1. and who. respectively, have played 

In 157 and 147 contests. "Buri’ny" Brief, 
also of the Be»», comes next with .314. 
while "ring" IP »dle, erstwhile S»*al 
fenced busier, has slumped into fifth 
place with .310. %

Whiter leads tin* Los XfTgfrlen kTTfg 
gers x' It ti :t"7. hii« Vernon, bidding 
fair to overtake ®th«* flying Angels at 
the head of the race, has not a single 
regular .30o swatter, K J Johnson, 
who has played in but twenty-five 
games, leading his team .mates with 
2k*. while Bates and D*»aiie art* far
ther down the line, with ‘-’79 and .278. 
respectively Wiley leads the Portland 
regulars Just outside the charmed cir
cle with .2**

MRunny" ' ’Brief sttli leads the home 
run getters w ith t w « nty-flve, and 
Daley. <*f Vernon, leads the base steal
ers with thirty-eight pilfering». Brief 
also excels hid contenu poearlé* in run
getting. having crossed , the pan .118

DRAFTS WITHDRAWN.

Cincinnati, < >.. Sept 2<> . Itrafls on 
rh’s**tse».H‘>-ph)vrearths DMIw

delphia Americans obtained at’ the 
meeting of the national baseball rom- 
mission here last Friday were can
celled, according to announcements 
made yesterday by- John K. Brine, 

. r* t.<i x 4,r tin- corami—km- The
Philadelphia Ainerleans withdrew their 
drafts on Inti* Met Johns. of Columbus; 
Inbebler .Uvtiaffigan. of Vernon; Short- 
■groTr^Ji-nnings. of Minneapolis: out
fielder Brat chi, of Muskegon, n ml
enficher Bnsster. of I»s A nget»*» These 
withdrawals give the New York Am- 
cleans first choice <»n Minneapolis and 

t'l«* vela nd first pick of the Vernon

Vancouver, B. O'., Sept. 20, From 
time ttattmeslncerfJnTrnfom-*---i he U>cal 
lacrosse magnate, left for hats tern Can
ada, rumors have reached Vancouver 
4bai bl» trip was in miu« manner con
nected w ith the national gamebut 
until Monday no confirmation of thes»- 
rumors was possible, as Con himself 
had denied when he left. Vancouver 
that he was goingJULvialk' lacrosse In 
the Fast, and 'periodically he irnnle the 
same denial to.eastern papers.

Now, hfiwever, comes tbç informa
tion that Mr. Jones liad in nilnd when 
he 1« ft hers nothing less than the <*r- 

lizatwn of a tour of the wueW for; 
patriotic purposes of. two lacrosse 
teams, one the French - Canadians and 
the other an alf-star Canadian team. 
Moreover, it is said that this aonbillmni 
plan is in a fair way to be brought to 
maturity.

Mr. Jones has had. frequent Inter
views with all the l«*a«lin* eastern mag
nates. Including Joe ladly. Al. Caron, 
president of the National A.A.A., and 
William Koran, trustee of both the 
Mint'd and BtanTêÿ ciips, R Is’said that 
these gentlemen view the pro'posal in a 
favorable light, and that they will lend 
their assistance. Koran has had. ex
perience In the handling of lacrosse 
teams on tours, he having been In 
charge of the last European tour of 
Canadian lacrosse teams.

A » fai as ran Si ttW
plan itc to play a' 124-game series 
throughout Canada and in Kurope. The 
net profits will go to the Canadian 
F‘at riot ic Fund, which would mean that 
no salaries would be paid. Messrs. 
Jones and Caron are of the opinion that 
they could get the service free of all 
the l»ent players in Canada fbr‘ such a 
trip. With Mr. Jones interested in the 
project. It would be almost a certainty 
that ope or two of the players would 
be sought In Vancouver or New West
minster. If the prellminàry plan» ma
ture the organisation of the trip will 
tw attended to in the spring.

Lightweight Champion Will 
Meet CpI. Jimmy Clark In 
r- Exhibition Contest

Tre-ddle Welsh, world's lightweight 
champion, u.ul C«*rp. Jimmy-Clark., of 
the ir»8th Battation, - champion, of the, 
western military forces, will, tningle'at

Proposes to Organize1 Two. A,htetto ,'"rk' Vam'"uv,r- Na"‘r-tlay afteriwxm. The match will 1>e the 
feature of a big patriotic show to 'lie 
held under the auspic ■ s of the British 
CoHrtnbht Aero -<3ub and the 1‘olice 
Mutual Benefit Assoelation of 3he Ter
minal City. Tiie programme will In
clude boxing bouts, a tug-of-war 
tournament and other events. There 
-wlM aim bt- un aeronlane flight with 
Instructor Robbins,’of’ tho itritisti' Co- 
Itimfiin Aero Club, in charge. There 
will also be à baseball game between 
l«»cat amateur chib*. -----

This will be Welsh's first appearance 
since he successfully defended his title 
"against Charley White at Colorado 
Springs on latbor Day. The champion 
will make a tour of the Dominion, ap
pearing m bouts all along the"line, the 
mpjor portion of the receipts fnun 
which w 111 go to patriotic, funds» From 
Vancouver Welsh will pr«a*eed' to Cal
gary and Kdmoritun and then on to 
Winnipeg and other cities in the Hast, 
latter in the year he will defend his

dee hi New Orleans. Harry 1‘ollok la 
now in Chicago cloning the arrange
ments for this title match.

Welsh-’s last fipp^aTUuce*4o V-ancou- 
ve’r was in 1913, where his title match 
with Willie Ritchie nearly came off. 
Ritchie, it will be recalled, sidestepped 
the bout In the dead of night, hot Riot
ing it to the.C.H.A Welsh eventually 
cornered Ritchie In Iamdon and ad
ministered an artistic trimming lo the 
Californian.

MILITARY LEAGUE

William Teacher & Sons’

Highland Cream
YOU can’t deceive a man as to “Highland Cream.” Its dis- 
* tinctive qualities stand lip abow all ordinary brands, so 

that once having caught that real “Scotch tang” and complete 
mellowness which is a guarantee of reliability and satisfaction, 
it’s “Teacher’s or.nothing” every time.

Highland Cream is on drailght from the wood, in all hotels 
and bars. When you “line up” the next time, just say 
‘tTeacher’s’,’ and be assured of getting the best.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victoria Vancouver, B. 0.

MAJOR LEAGUES
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Standing.

Brook ivn 
JPluUulelplda. ...

Nr» Y«.t k

Clin .unati .......

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday’s Results.

Pattei i« s I'Ullop,
w York. 4. St. 
Bliawkvy and Walters.

I'axtnpcH t. K»H>h and liarney.
KUndlnr

W. L Pci
Hopton ............. ,................  82 :» .381

VI K2
................  NZ «2 ..Ttil
............... . 71 *7

SI. lattis ............ ............... 74 72 .311
CleSrelsnd .......... ..................73 71 Tsl7
Washington ...... .................71 «9 m

....... 31 109 .221

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
YtM-rday’e IteauUa.

.land, 2. '.■* . .
At Salt latke—Vfinon. 12: Salt I^akr, A 
At ,!»s Angeles—Shü Framisco, <1. U>* 

Angeles, 1.
Standing.

- - — W. L. Pet.
.!»» Angeles .
Vern«m .......
Han "Friectiwo
Salt Lake ......
Portland .........
Oakland ...........

BILLY BELL HAS
NARROW ESCAPE

Organization to Supplant ‘.'Big 
Four" is Being - 

Discussed

Thr
League* 
in whtc

organization "f » "Khaki 
1» h« ing dlscussesl in the east. 

Ii it Is projHïsed to hate a 
western division, t«> la* tlnitlHl b*- 
txvech Toronto and Hamilton units, 
and an «astern division to be played 
b, iM.en units from • 'Ii.nxa. Montra»L 
and Kingston A play-blf would then 
occur between the winners < f the two 
divisions. In answer • to a letter to 
Lieut. -Col. Mar Lare n. «»*«’., 207th Ot
tawa Battalion, concerning prosfwcts 
for a team In Ottawa. « 'apt Lop Marsh 
has received a reply stating that the 
Ottawa battalion* are in favor »»f this 
Step and thiit th»ir m;.t*rr;il is >>f th* 
l»e*t ax a11ub!• Li*’it Nu k Man If.
with the artillery at Kingston, ha* aise 
consented to look aft» r arrangements 
there. *♦• that Montreal is yet tn be 
heard from.

While definite arrangement* are 
pending, it I» possible that Toronto or 
Hamilton will witness u rugby game 
between Camp Borden teams on 
Thanksgiving Day. «tetntw-r 9

OLD-TIME ATHLETES 
IN HIGH POSITIONS

Many Prominent Track and 
Field Stars Have Succeed 

in Commercial Life

Where are the stars of. yesterday? 
What tins become ^»*f the old cham
pions w ho made history on the" cinder 
path andhe athletic field? Circle the 
globe, and you’ll IIml them scattered 
here and there. Many» have succeed
ed in the commercial world, while 
others have failed. Fickle fortune 
it «if* played many, pranks with the old

Johnny Owens, the first amateur to 
run 10u >nnls "In. 9»4-6 siconds, is one 
of the country’s foremost automobile 
iMtlkUiar-vcUir-b* a«l«tJ»a^^»*c la UutXirii. 
and New Y<ajO

ice king »if sprint-Berqiie Wefers, 
ers. Is H loach. 

Judge Hugh Ik

BREEZY BITS
ShtK ker. the former Toronto pitcher 

now with the Highlamlem.1 humbled 
the Detroit ’ Tiger* in their horn»* lair 
the other day. holding the heavy hit
ting jungaleer* to five *afe swats. He 

. e;**U*. htUaaa UaaaaA ei;, .Aik*., 
'Georgian BeAch ’ had.plenty vf com
pany. r

Vaughn and Alexander hooked up In 
a pitching duel in Philadelphia yes
terday. tiie Chicago, star emerging 
victorious Held the Phillies to 3 hit*, 
shutting them out.

Boston defeated the Detroit Tiger» 
>esterday at Detroit and thereby took 
a lead of o full game. The White Sox 
also won and kept up in the rare, 
there being only one game and a half 
lietween ("omiskey's team In third and 
the Red Sox in first place.

Win. Bell, of Montreal, well known as 
Billy Bell, of the Wanderer Hockey 
Club, and an englne«T for the Dominion 
Bridge Company, had one of the narrow

*“<">» thn'IliW «■•l-rh.n. H.I la|. P,,„artel|,hla 
«the .lay. In the guvhvc l.Hd*e <U«: U,I1() lhe lwdtie- .■

H. »a. In .har«e of a hydraull.- jack ,rMt ,„cr77t the New York
». lhe nor,heaat yorner of the bridge ^ »,trading attention agnln
u han ka. aiulrlanlv fi.lf a fr.intur annar. !

and although tliey are out of the run-

Itrooklyn and Boston both won In 
the National league yesterday, while. 
Bhltadelphin hist. Boston Is now two 
games and a half behind Brooklyn, 

gainer* be^

when he suddenly felt a tremor, appar 
ently proceeding from the northwest.... , nlng for the i»ennant themselves, theyThen there was a slipping and sudden-1* * „„„ly tho whom s»an -hrerrd and fell. Mr.1"' f "ay .lboul ""
Hell w»» «landing quite do,» to $ir Idlepodtlon, Mot.raw « me,, have won 
M. MIIIan. and when «orne of the wire 14 Ka"’e’' "? a now and are «P 
rope, .napped, a. the «pan fell a broken ' b'^blng the N.'tonaJ league r.a-ord 
piece flew back, hit Mr. McMillan and
broke his hip. It missed Bell’s head by 
barely a foot.

MITCHELL RE-ENGAGED.

Boston, Sept. 20.—Fred Mitchell, for 
the last season assistant to Manager 
Stallings, of the Boston Nationals, 
yeetçrday signed a contract wljh the 
club for three years. Last spring 
MlfeheH wa* eoaeh of the sueveseful 
"Ifarvàrd nine, ,but the new contract 
bars him from further work of direct
ing college teams.

.• The. sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more ’than trebled' during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
ÎStelyî

which they established earlier In the 
season.

Hoik#, the former Spokane first 
baseman, now playing for the «New 
York Olante, made • hits in four trips 
to the plate In the second game of 
yesterday’s double-header with the 
Pirates at New York. Since the for
mer Northwestern star has been cov
ering the Initial sack for Me<3raw’s 
team he has been batting.trver .4(K>.

“Please, Sir, a gentleman called when 
you wae out.M"Oh! What was his 
oumtT’ "Dunno, fir.” "What was h* 
like? Can you dv^rlbe him?" 
•'No, sirV" tia»i h»' a fair mous
tache ?", "Dunno, sir. 'E ’ad Is 'at 
on* "

ixier, famous Jurop- 
jnagl at rate’s bench. 

MillktnaTre Hugh Baxter, former 1«>I“ 
vault " rtk-ord holder, keeps a » l'»*e eye 
on his extensive qharry and .rrfllway 
lnl« rests in Vermont. ,

Bartow S. Weeks,» th. old Mercury 
Foot sprinter, is a supreme court 
Judge. In the Vnlted Siatef.

W< n»lel| Bakrr and. Harry Br«'*»k.s, 
spiintei’s, ai> «dluials **f »*«e the 
ttfgjrsf''"frlcptrsw-v'ttirrrirnHe» -hr '-th»-

Martin- Sh< rldi.n, the greatest all- 
round lYian ».f them all. is a detective- 
sergeant in thé New York police de-
pa-tm»*nt

Chfirlejj Melvor, the ..Id 100-yard 
title holder, own*' th* famous Buena 
V’ista vineyards .in Cajlfornit. Charii * 
Stage, the former 10»t and 200-yard 
champion, "and later ‘an-umpire in the 
National league, is a iawy»H* in Clevc- 
land. Dan Kelly, the former speed 
msrveL Is In business in Portland,

V'arren Mvhutt, fammis Cornell dis
tant er, Is in Ilit l nitc.1 States con
sular service In Europe. John Paul 
Jones is working in Chicago. Mel Shep
pard hold* g Job in the rmitnms service 
and John Flanagan 1* a farmer in. Ire-, 
land.

A If Ing. old-ttruc ha pi liter throw ing 
«•hemphm. Is « piitn<. tuner. Johnny 
Hflyf s. the T.ondon' Marathon winner. 
Is a playground director In New J»-rs. y. 
Hi-4 great rival, Ihirando Picri. runs u 
spaghetti restaurant in Carpi. Italy. 

'Over the door is a sign.,which reads 
"Fatto da Piede," which.? translated, 
means, “Made by the Feet*’—the res
taurant. of course.

Billy I*7rank. another fauams. Mar
athoner. Is a chauffeur, and so Is Pete 
Golden, also a one-time diets n«*er. 
la w is Téwanima. the great Indian 
distante runner, is back among tlw 
Hopls trying to help his tribesmen 
with the knowledge he «««pilred at 
Carlisle Gw inn Henry, tlic sprinter. 
Is In business in Texas. Jim Crowley, 
the fifteen- mile record holder Is a 
bricklayer, and Henry St. Yves is an

Ira Davenport. Chicago!** famous
Middle-distance runner, spends hï* 
time on his big ranch in New M.«-xicr>. 
Simon Gillie*, the, weight-thn»w«*r. Is 
a movie at tor Tom Tunnev, veteran 
sprinter. Is a New York police captain 
and. at present in t-onimand of th»* 
bomb stpiatl. Dutch Arnold Is should
ering n gun In the regular army, .and 
Alexander Grant, former two - mile 
record - holder, 1* u pr»»<es*or at Hill

FALL,

WE have tieen doing big 
things in a big way 

planning to serve 
you better and better this fall.

Now we are ready to show you the 
results —the largest and finest display 
of Pit-ReformSuits and Overcoats 
that we have ever carried. -----

Please accept this as our ‘‘Opening” 
announcement - and come and see the 
Eit-Reform styles for fall

£ REFORM

À As
-IFitReform

FRANK CALVERT
CORNER YATES AND B^OAD STREETS.

PROMOTER!! 
BLUNTS

- are the equal of most 15c Cigars. Some 
Tobacconists will try to sell you other brands.

WHY?
Simply because there is 
less profit to them on 
“Promoter” at 3 for 25c.

S. bxvis * SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL

•/ fiM Ci,e/i Ter .... Hmlf a Century'*

I

NEW COAST TO COAST
AUTOMOBILE RECORD

San Francisco, Sept. 20.—A new 
tnuiwontincntai *utomobHe record of 
fixe" days, three hours and thirty-one 
minute* from- San Francisco .to New- 
York was hung up at 6.31 n. m. Mon-

out of San Francisco,at 42.01 o. m. last 
Wednesday reached .Columbia Circle, 
Ne" York city, according to a dispatch 
received here.

The car wae piloted .by a relay Ttf 
three drivers. The total mileage was 
?.476 miles and the av«*rage was 28.14 
mile# per iXHtr The «y? #m hmpedl-
at« ly sent »>n it* " ■*> hack to S.tn 
Ft -uit is.,, .nrlx - n M« >n«jî» v lit a try f.-r 
thy. round trip record.

LANNIN SCORES THE
AMERICAN UMPIRES

Chicago, Sept. 20. - Joseph J I,annln. 
president of the Boston American 
League Club, confirmed stories that he 
planti»*! to give up his part of the club 
If bis t. .mi ili.l hot w In life champlon- 
ahlp this year Mr. I .aim in said he was 
convinced the umpires In the American 
League w-ere giving his team the worst 
of It and that his players were discour
aged liecause they thought the same.

FRANK BARRIEAU
WINS PUEBLO BOUT

Pijeblo, Cotv., Sept. 20.—Frank Bar- 
rleau, of Vancouver, last night out - 
p»dnted Dkk Wells, of Cincinnati, In a 
15-round bout. The milling was fast 
from the start. The Canadian’s super
ior speed and cleverness won for him. 
The men afe welterweights.

Savira Hunting 
Lodge

SHAWNIGAN ”
In the heart of the

Sportsmans Paradise
Wonderful shooting; plenty of 

grous»-, deer nn.t large game. Make 
your reservation now. Special 
terms for hunters. Accommoda
tion fur your dogs, open until 
Oct. IS.

MRS H. II MOLONBT.
m

We
Phone your order 

to

IssiiUMly Mpitin

4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO

WINE DEPARTMENT * 
ISIS Douglas et Open till IS pi m.

SUSPENSION LIFTED.

Vhlcflgn. Hept. 20.—Suspension of 
Pitcher James Bcntt. of the t^htcago 
Americans, was lifted yesterday, as it 
was decided the club needed him in 
Its race for th •«pennant. Bcott has 
l»een out of t.he game for six weeks.

Mrs. Wilkins—Did Fussfelgh take Ids 
mleforhine like a man? Mrs. Williams - 
Precisely. Be blamed It all oh hie wife.

“That'wa* a great speech you made," 
said Mie enthusiastic ii lend. “Do you 
think It will help m«*?" Asked Senator 
Sorghum, "l.'nqueiitiuaably. . .It luay 
not have much influent e In public af
fairs, but it ought to set you an en
gagement with i*hy lecturfv hureau.”— 
Brooklyn Citizen. Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c.

WORK
For the ,

VICTORIA
PATRIOTIC FUND

6663
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS

ADVEnnaKMgM.1 under thie hnai. . 
Cent per word per insertion; AO ému 
P»r Haa per month.

BATHS
B a V * ver r.r.t rrrrtrl* «««ht. u»a*~

aag» and chlrop.il, Mf* BAmf, Stl
rort street V n >14**.

Criinopooirr» ^"T

Radiant iikat iutha. •<
; Chiropody Mr. U H Barker, hurt» the 
I National lt oap U' I .m.l.'a 111 Je 

Building Phone

DENTISTS
ti*. LËW l s ifcui. Venipi nurgean. 

Jewel Blot'k. >• *
-streets. Victor * V C ÎVb-phawea 
Office. 1ST. iv v l y*. V'î 

Dît W, > Vît As Tl. Jwfï 8t.«MH IVeec 
ITovk. l’honc 4,\‘« om.-e heur». A» 
• n to « v m

DR. 1 < M 1 N - ‘ »• »>!» ned
ofllc» h in dix i’ ‘m a*. nw1g ." Suite 412- 
11-14. Phone 4*B*

r ELECTROLYSIS
fcLDCTRoi > SIS- Fourteen year** prac

tical i expt r.l. no' i« nunoiung superflu
ous hali » Un Barker. 912 Xart etreet.

ENGRAVERSK llALF.TO.NF AND LINK mUlAVINO 
/ h-Commercla! work a specialty. Designs 

for advei tUtmr and buslm-aa stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

ORNERAI. EXOIIAVFR. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver, G»o Crowther, III 
Wharf street. behind Post Office.

FIRE INSURANCE.
J. R SAUNDERS _l«s Langley sir-et. 

represent’nig the Newark Fire Insurance 
Co., of 105 y «•ara* standing. All valid 
claim* haVo hern and will be paid 
promptly. Telephone 3179.

FOOT SPECIALIST.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Al»Vi,im»r:Mi-N I I tt'nder Ihle head! -I 

cent |k, (.*♦* |p. 11 ion. * inwr
th»*»». t cent. |h,. a •» d i 4 rent a per 
Wind per we« I. fAcepiy pe« Una per 
hv'nth No *di c«y« xmrni f.«v' ic«e than 

No ad> ei-tiaauUtftt «har#ed tor 
V «m ft.

POTTRRYWARS.
ARWKM VIVir V A It F Wield Idea, »<«»un,l 

fit* flay .de n «* P«»tfry t o.. Lid..
Wet |«- lied and t'endors a4r«<*t*

WVAVCNUINU
X •> X X I ,|.\ti CO ornée 

ttoy*rnm iifvi|f»r| Phan« WO
Ashes >nd tsrbiite removed

SHOE REPAIRING.
Fvi> MA VldFACTiON In shoe- repairing, 

try Arthur I It Mi*, fit Ti ounce . Aye. 
oppoait- Crtlonl*t Urn ag Phone 410 

IHOt.’ RPPAUdVil promptly and neatly 
done, rt-aeopably priced If. White, 1117 
Rlanihard St., two doors froth tvkphooe 
office. if

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
I'Oh i* M.K inniaixl. «Ibt puni* table, par- 

I" »Ur. mnh«ut.f tix Hn'eh; complete
wUfi It «Il y ball*. VUC1. et*-., $** Apply 
r.A'I Cfiiilii'olo* ali ««et ^ a20

I'lll! HU i: OJI • 'act 4 J.MHlrlch ijnicKile- 
ftil jtrow. rr;\ i. ttia. aluminum,

H> •I. 4~«-VHw-
. $.. ope news' 4- 
|»«unp. $M. Box

•21

metre^^rffA-r
«hi. Ii*ll.««a tiro pun
• i Mini' i h*-ll"i;tt I1’

FOR R.li.l Wagon, -liarnesa and- buggy.
• Haib'tntw «.h-iw-ei y. Phon* 2".'_4 *»>■

MAGNET M « THIN 
' «pllïl to ii w , high <i

.Ale»* *• \ «i i«i plant»»
iKiliKt is and Foil:

ItooMK Furniture 
I..I. .,«» I It X ...nine Pl»w> 1M». 

lion

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
MHited flot." ll ) 
Mneyn. II i! Mid.

TO HI NT- Five
month. 8.. II. . __
Quadra Phono S1*L.

1'T'RNlHIIKD HriTKBt'i rent. Norman«tf-* 
^^Apti., Cook and Flaganl streets. uU-L
AX COI UÀXMU-X ^Ai' Ai:TAliiXl'x'73Ilhll

PoUîna-Vn. gfimfy ffmttoh-d;- fdnr vii.i.m : 
niodet n opart ment w ith piaïxaJ 

TO

Looking For Re
treat on We^t

TuOiUiu ALa.il anil Kmpii, c.

I VET—C« > m pi «-t *1 y furnlshcil front 
ispartm -nt.* fropi f 12 per month; no 
chUdren n?g Ynt. e s5D

FIELD \PAUTMRNTS FurnMb-d and
unfurnished. Opleieltn new drill hall.

OS

HAItTLKTT PKAHH, »» lb* ft VXelton, 
■«lift Ml. Tolinlf ^uad and 1 .uustlowne,
lion- ^Id.v “

Muguet, « orner street, adjoining lto>«( " Victoria Th-h- 
ti*e. To let," modern apartment a Vunfur-
nlstï^d), liot water and i .«t -water h-at- hAXe Ti^umad thrlf uHfcnV Hid JbAve 
Ihg. Apply OTefTor Bros,, Ltd . Ill 
Broughton street; ' a9 it

Foil HALF Furniture, aiao tent.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WflRRHY A TOW. C9 Pandora avenue. 

Phone *21.. lllgh-claae election ruga; 
big game and various heads for" sale.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTOUTA TRUCK ADHAW VmT, J,T*L 

—Olhco and Ktablos. Til Broughton 8t. 
Tvl. plion-a IS. 47*. ÎT*.

TYPEWRITERS.
TVI'FWIUTKItS New and second hand: 

repairs, rentals; ribbon* for all ma
chine*. Vnlted Typewriter Co , Ltd.. 712 
Fort at reef. Victoria. Phone 47M.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVR TIIK Al'TO VACUUM for your 

carpets; satisfaction assured. Phone 
46 IS.

àf.YDAM?: inSEPlÏK. foot specialist;
i«. niunmll. cured; consultations 

_ f ___JXüuixvs, lüT-Jk! _-OtnipbM). Yi.ldff■'XX-— <*f

Bit A ns HAW A ST AU POO VB. barrietera- 
»r-law. Ml H action a treat. Victoria.

MASSAGE
YU TOlilA ORTHOl’EDIC GYlL <M.r«.

.f T«n. M <i.». . r»'-opened_No. 4<ff 
Block. Phone 0^37. Afternoon*. 

Natur- op.ithy. Spinl* a specialty. o!4

MUSIC.
• i - MPI.B pianist and *r«>rt-

* r * ■ <1 T. aedwr. Puuibv prepared for re- 
« itul find examination work. 1172 St. 
r»a\ id street, corner Oak Bay avenue. 
Phone vein. nl

WOOD.
DRY CEDAR, for kindling or SV*ve wood. 

11.SO; bloi'k*. 11.25; also IS-ineh blocks 
for furnace, $1.15. delivered. Phone 2546

*25
CAMBR4»N - Wfmss » T*r

cord; fl 60 p-r 4 cord; kindling. S3 per 
1 cord Phone SOW. *31

WOOD AND COAL.

SOI THAI.L; f«>. stove» and range», cor, 
Yat * a n l Quadra. "Coll* made and 
connected, «xchange* made. Phone 
42»R.

FOR'8AI.F.—Some camp stov. » at very 
reasonable price». Canadian Junk Ce. 
Ml» .Johnson street. Phoii-' 6f"WC Jyf

SNAP IN Si:<t>Nl>-HANU KI1I.RS- 
HI-poVx< . Sax age. $■.*•», ILI.'IV H Y. a.a. 

27. 20 Win- heater. Mi>]l»n. *.
So \\'l n< ■ hei*ler',fllSuiiy Wine heater, 

$14 .•>» ;:-« W Invhoater. 111. Savage,
■ ::h..v. Win. lieatei. $!'-’. Harris

Smith, I-*.’1» Broad str.-et "Phone ,>»Sr 
~ a*

JITNnr UAns-People wishing to hire 
Jitney rars by the hour or for abort 

(f' t'-tf-i -hfo'ihl telephone .Ittney- Aaaocla- 
Uon-Qsrrago; number 30*1.

QVAHAXTFKI) IM’NI.OP TUBES. $1 
and $1.75 Michelin. $2; eox -I *. $2 23 up. 
For eat Is factory repair* try P.ttffle, the 
cydo man. 746 l ate* street Phom- *63

MALI.EABLB and *teei ranges «1 down 
and $1 per week Phone 4683. 3W1 Gov
ernment street.

FOR BARGAINS in furniture, carpets, 
range*, eblt at City Mart. 73* Fort St 
Phone 1433. We buy or exchange turn!

FOR SA1.17* i set s. alc* and ff*ce»é cut
ter. Cook SU yet- < iriKvr> . Phone 2759

B20

WESTERN COAL « WOOD CO.~4> 
MacKcuxIei prop. Cordwood, ^ny 
length; lump coal. $7.*; nut, $$.B. Phone 
47«.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Room* and 
board. A home from home. 764 Court 
ney street

WINDOW CLEANING.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILLIAM G. OAVNCE. , Room 1», Hlb- 

b-'n-Roni- Block The Grifllth Co., real 
estate and insurance, notary public.

SHORTHAND.

fcïiÔltTHANW SCHOOL. 1011 Govern
ment street. Shorthand, typewriting 
hoc l.k ping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TUITION
INTERNATIONAL 

SPHOpIi. 1^2 Doll 
la« ; ml Vatc*. T«*

f H IRES PON DBNOE 
la*, corner uf Doug- 

l'VÀ a3>)
LNfRNEERS-Marin;, stationary, pre

pared for certificate*. Mondays. 'Hiura 
day». $ p. m. W. O. Win ter burn. M
Ceac-al Bldg. >

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under, this head. 1 

cent per word per insertion; 1 Inser
tion*. 2 cent* per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; Wo per line per month 
No advertisement for less than 10 cents. 
Nr advertisement charged for 4*ae 
than tl

BAKERS.
RENNIE * TAYLOR, the only g-nulne 

Butter Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 
end retail. Imperial Bakery. Fernwood
road Phone 7W4.
3UILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CARPENTER AND PUTT.DER — T.
Thfrkrll Alterations, repair*. Jobbing. 

» I*aky- roof* repaired and guaranteed 
Phon'’ ****L. Estimate* free.

CABINETMAKERS.
ÎTaVf V )UU FURNITURE repaired aad 

re-fini shed by a practical. cabinet- 
mak'^r, $n year*' experience; estimate» 
given; eatlsfaction guaranteed. Phone

CHIMNF.Y SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED-Defective flues 

Dyed. etc. Wrn. Neal. 1018 Quadra St
Pkonc TW». «■

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. C STEAM DTE WORKS—The 1a.-g 

dyeing an! cleaning work* In the pi^. 
vfnee Country orders *o1lelted. Phon* 
200 J. C h^nfr w. p-oprletor.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
A'LA'MBTTurÿtura and

ded van- expre** and trucks. Storage* 
peeking end s>. pr r.g Office. 738 View 
street. Phon« r«7. Stable. U7 Gorge 
road. Phone 22*3. *

FISH
1 EESH srpd'I.Y IXYUAL fishT^h^

daily. Free deflverx. W. J. Wriglcs- 
worth. 651 Johnson Phone fi#;i

v£t,. St'PP'.T n-xth'n. but fresh ft .if 
Miller Brok- the. Central Fiah Market 
613 Johnaon street. Phone 39*.

LIVERY STABLES.
**- 'LES. 72* Johnson. Livery 

boarding, hacks, express wagon, «te
Phone 1*3.

FURRIER;
FRED FOSTER, 1216 Government atroeL 

Phone 1637.

LIME
Itt * 11.DEttH*- wnd agrlr-uRtiml «dé;.

ton 2724R1. 2410 or 432.

MILLWOOD.
fiJTAWNir.AN LAKE fresh water mill-

wood. Phone 1611. Bark wood, 31.50 | 
r- Aord: 1n*ide wood, $1.73 per $ cord; and 

- a'ho 4 ft. wood. oil
DRY MTLLWOOD Double load, $3; single

load. $1.50. Phone 4*18. e7

PAINTING.
I*AIN’T!NG, paperhanging, of any de- 

ecrlptlon Phone 284L *^
I»AINTING." pa per hanging, kalaomln'ng.

ginzmg. etc. Jos. Stars, 923 Bay. Phone 
y-37. s30

PLUMBING ANO HEATING.
vjcromX-îllîTbInH "co.. mi m.

dora street. Phones .1403 and 145-11*
I't.VMHINO AND t’.FPAfR-jCnll Work, 

Douglas St.rtc. Fox gord & Son, JG0S 
Phone 706.

THACKER A HOLT, plumbing
>tfy attend!!ng; Jobbing prompt!) 

Speed a’avenue. Phone 1923.
led to.râ

CHARfiEfl BROUGHT TO A POINT 
i where plumbing bill* do not cause nlght- 
' mares. Repairs sixty cents an hour,

(work guaranteed. Phone 1915. Standard 
Plumbing Company. 25 Winch Buljdlng.

PAWNSHOPS.aA ARONSON’S LOAN OFFICE moved to
1315 Government street, next to Colum- 
b> Theatre. « U

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CD^- 
Phono 3*15. The p'oncer window 
clean-rs and Janltorsu 346 Arnold.

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
. IOUXL GJET IT AT SPRATT'S ' means 

that the best service and. personal at
tention. combined with quality and 
My le, la giv> n when you purchase dry 
ff°ods. linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden tools, sport- 
mg goods. Spratt's. 891 Esquimau road.

LAMPSYLV SCHOOL SCHOLARS can 
buy thetr school supplies at home. Try 
IIodgsunN store' for pu nts, exercise*, 
etc., at city price».

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
PLUMBING AND HEATING—J. E 

Carson. *03 Catherin»; street Phone 33«. 
Coil-, range connections, fixtures, re
pairs. etc.

LODGES.
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERfl- 

Court Columbia. 834. meets 4th Monday, 
• p. rr.. Orange Hall, Tate* St. R. W. 
O. Favage. 191 Mos» St Tel. 17S2L.

S. O. E. 6 0. JUVENILE TOuAg ENG- 
LAND. meet* 1st and 3rd Thursdays, 
A. O. F. Ilall, 7 o'clock. SecretAry. A. 
K Brindley. 1617 Pembroke.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION-L. O. 
L.. 16M». meets In Orange Hall. Tates 
street, second and fourth M.-ndays. at 
7 30 p. m. A. J. Warren. W. M.. 949 
Mears street. Eli Watterson, R. 8., 1346 
Merritt etreet.

Mtm tRt L.i.: Lt; UKi*lV>iUY .■Sfjffujjjg
F«v*4 street. * W

FOR SALE—English leather valise, $6. 
W W. Gr<*ener rifTe, $12 50; Wineliester 
rifle, $7^*>; *rt engineer's hooka, $»A0; 
banjo, lb.50; mand«>lin. $3 50; largf
mouth organ*. 5*>c ; steel crowbar*, $2.5A; 
large rro**e.ut saw», $2.73; hra-e pro. 
peller. $4 50; overalls, all sixes. $1; pumps, 
23c ; carbide. 15c. per tin; English pump 
connection*. 15c. ; bicycle,. with new tire. 
$13:. best bicycle tire*, any make, $2 25 
best malej»*. Inn< r tubes, $150; cards. 
10c . .<» 1 for 25c ; Gillette saf ty razors, 
$2 75: aH kinds of- bicycle supplies In 
stock .Taeob Aaron*on> new and eec- 
ond-hnnd store. 572 Johnson street. Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 1747.

FOR RENT 355 V’lntng itrwl etil 
.l ooms, .hui . p.'ni :. <*t> . i> e :> d-cor

■
FOR RENT—rnfùrnl*>>.l • oltpge. n-*a 

Yarrow's, Esfinhwdt, Her lri!. Times

Flh’TEEN rilU'KKT BATj?. values to 
$9 'A orilx- $4 ea<urr'71h!T RosT'FTfTe. ^nly' 
$15; n and 3* Marlin rifle*. $i) each 
At Victoria 8pc»rtlng Goods Co.,

FOR SAT.Kr-Shop fittings, white enamel
1*W. euit milliner or l.at shop; cost $93 
*ell or trade something useful. Dund 
ridge, Onk Bar avenue. aS

EDWARD "H"" silentlv bright the pal,
til*» n tf--night “ Ye*. Molly. Meet me 
a! !•> to-morrow sharp to order tlie fur- 

-Keltyt" Ai‘-Iron R»-*m*. 721 
V'.ot street IIalf-|f»t:.iee. Molly, half- 
l>rlce. ' Phone 2272._______ ____ SÎ3

BTCTCLE TUBES. guaranteed, new 
worth $1 3i3; snap $1.30 Dandridge, Oak 
Bov avenue «30

ANOTHER WINNER -Ib-si.le* our regu
lar nvn's hats at $2, wo lave added a 
new line at $2 53 T? esc come from 
New York, where m* n'* hat styles 
original-* Frost tr Frost. Westholme 
Bloi k. Ml3 Government street 

FOR 8AI.E-»i;«no ft. 1 in galvanised 
pipe. 10.on ft inch black pipe Vic
toria Junk Agency. 14^. Store streeL o3

4*x 17 FT HUI.I. and ftttlngw. email
launch, $55; 11 ft. launch. $10). Cauae-
aav Boat House, Phone jj*45.

DAUGHTERS AND MATD8 OF ENG
LAND B. 8—Lodge Princess Alexan
dra, No. 16. meet* third Thursday 1 p. 
m.. Orange Hall, Yates street. L. 
Palmer, 1117 Esquimau road, W. P.; A. 
Catterall. W Reey.. 1016 Linden avenue

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG 
LAND R R - Lodge Primrose. No. 32,
meets 2nd and 4th Thursday* at 8 p. m., 
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. Presi
dent. F. M. Wyman. 927 Pembroke 3t 
A. M James, W. flecy , 710 Discovery 
8t. Visiting member* cordially Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND B 8 -Alexandra 
116. meets first and third Thursdays, 
A O. F. Hall. tBrowd street. H. H. 
Pearce, president: «4* Langford street; 
Jas P. Temple, 1063 Burdett ' avenue, 
eerretary.

SONS OF ENGLAND F. S.-Prldc of the 
Island Lodge No. 131. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesday* In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
St. W. A. Carpenter. Maywood P. O.. 
president; secretary. A. E. Brindley, 
1*17 Pembroke St., city.

rr y- ote-p-mr ’-Bi,i<*i-'rTr'r»i!im'.,T7'i<Ti;f'. 'Kh. 
1. 2nd and 4t.h Thursdays. K of P' ITa»l 
North Park Sf A G II Harding. K. 
of TV A- R . 16 Promis Block. FW6 Gov
ernment St.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. t. I O. O. F..
meets Wednesdays. * p m.. In Odd Fel
low* Hall, Douglas street. D. Dewar, 
R 8.. 1240 Oyford street.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN RTAR 
meet» on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
* o'efock In K of P Hall. Nwth Park 
street. Vlajtlng members cordially In
vited.

O. E. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 69W. meets at Foresters Hall. 
Broad street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W. F. Fullerton. Secy.

WANT ED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED - RHent.salesman, nbout * to * 

ft. long. The Canadian Fairbanks- 
Morse C<».. Lltulted. 7.T9 Johnson Rt. *21

XV’E PAT—Rags. 2c. ri#-r lb.: tires, ,4c .
ïjfaSs. IHe ; copper, 11c ; lead. 6e ; seek*.
6c. to *c C-inadlan Tnnk Co., 3^9 John- 

'
WANTED Knnt dvïnïcè; must be thc'ap!I .1 .> 1 r.|»—woi iiiiiBL

Particular*. Box 1162. Tim-**. *20
WANTED—Quotation on three hundred

« rates prunes, one plums, one hundred 
boxes each Rpars, crabs nn'Dapples, for 
cash, delivered in city. Box 1755. Times

*23
il’MBRU for burning w-ant'-d.
1!*>. ' - -

WANTED <*nrdwoo<l. saw frame. 
G1 or» Times.

B"x 
t*13tf

A LADY WII.L CAF.L privately and buy
vour discarded clothing. Phone morn
ings. 5348L.   of

TTKIIM AN. 1421 Oovem ment, buy* for 
spot cash gents’ cToti.ltig. We call.
TUmne -C?9. ______ _

.OOO.OftO EMPTY^RACK^ nt any quantity, 
wanted D. I.oul», 9J9 Caledonia Ave 
Phone *m._________________ .

WILI, PAY CAÜH for any amount of
household furniture: neW hr second
hand. Writ* Box 1933, Time*. 

WANTED—Tour rhirkenr dtrrfc* or 
young rig*; cash paid at your, Iiquw. 
phone yM9L^_____________ m24 tf

WANTED -Carpenters' tools!’ clothing,
trunks and valises, tents, guns, furni
ture. Jewelry, gramophones, boots and 
shoes; also machWiery and oM gold and 
eliven - I will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store, 
679 Johnson St., Victoria, B. Ç. Phone 
17(7,

n tii.it I ■ annot

STOP—
REFOND H \N11 
PIANO KNAPS!

EVERY' ONE a thorough 
gain:' the kind <»f barga
I, appreciated1 tmttl e**en 

&■
VERT
EASY
terms:

\ SMALL size piano, g-nulne French 
Burl walnut cas-; cash payment.$31. 
FULL *Izm piano In mahogany case; 
very good condition 
"DOMINION” piano, bungalow slx'c, 
mahogany case. ex< ellrnt condition.
’•noMTNTDX’... rtano. slightly larj
than the one at $2*-'; rare bargain 
tl is.

$260- HE1NTZMAN A CO.. * Te old- 
firme," Tunlr- d*aign piano, 
nny case, every bit as good as new. 

$425—HEINTZMAN A CO.. "l’« oldc
firme,” piano. In a very, rich Burl
wArlnut case, fine ton-, tli
b«<iinty.

PLATER
PIANO
snaps:

$55'x 4*1-NOTE "Dominion'" player, mis
sion .c.ase, plait) panelled front, dozen

PLAYER *$IANO. In «lark mahogany 
case, yi rolls of mueb and b-n-h

GIDEON HICKS PIANO' CO., 

Opposite Post Office. Phone 1241

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE MEMBERS of all Primary and 

Children** CTiapter* nf the Daughters of 
the Empire 1n Victoria are giving a 
benefit entertainment for tha Municipal 
Chapter in the Alexandra Flub on 
Thursday. September 21. from 8 to 7 
p. m„ In order to provide funds for the 
upkeep of the Central OtBco. and the 
continuation nf thfi many gw.d wa^ks 

- Initiated by this Chapter. It fs folie 
hoped that all members and those In 
tercated in the work of the Order will 
ho present. , e20

AFTER SEPTEMBER 13. Ml»s H-mlng
will receive her puptf.x at ’Ben Apart
ments. Suite 6, 1021 Coolt street, near 
Fort._________ ______________________  a22

«0 I'RNTS AN fflirrt for yn„r plumbln, "
work. Phone 1915. Standard INumblng 
Company, office 28 Winch building.

R. KNRKSHAW. healer and milium, 1006
Oliphant avenue, off Cook street. Con
sultation* dally. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday. 8 p. m. Take No. 6 car. Phon* 
19*1 L. oil

C. P COX. piano tuner. Graduate - of
School for Blind, Halifax. 152 South 
Turner street. Phone 12I2L. o*

BEST PRICER paid for gents* cast-off
"clothing. Give me W trial. Phone 2007 
14W store street

QUALITY. PRICE AND SERVICE—
Those are .the baste pHbcIpbw of aotmd 
business. In the meat trade it Is our 
sole object to give you the benefit of 
all three, to which we add a quick de
livery. Try uf. H. Mackenzie, Domin
ion Meat Market, Oak Bay Junction. 
Phone 166*.

EXCHANGE.
I CAN EXCHANGE

F. Eaglea. $17 Bayward
TO

m«T tf
EXCHANOE-Two lot# at Albeml

(assessed for $190) for furnltùre, 
cycle, aeroplane, gramophone, launch, 
boat or anything elwe of 
offer? P. O. Box 366.

motor-
value. What

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

MEI.IjOR APARTMENTS. «21 Ihoughtoq
tgàmmù------• - ............. Vh A

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
A RED HUDSON FAR for hire, at any 

hour, careful driver; . reasonable rates. 
Phon* 727Y. o4

FOR III RE—Ht»l*«n car. car etui d river 
-reasonable prices. Phone fI96R.

Something over a month ago General 
reniarke«1 to mi Ainerivnn vtHltor 

that the ■ tleinfan counted-oltm-k liai 
Uwt its "bite.” This has-been imrean- 
mgly true since then. XVhut Is more 
aig|ttiilvunt. hi the optiii«)n «*f the New 
York .t’riUuiie. is ttie fayl I hut u<t«*r a 
long period of relative eatnrthe French

DANCING.
Adii-Tk' s«h iu. flub ,vW )■ 

t eh 4 iqc in • he «‘oeina ig'l ' ,4* < J 
Thuradav. N-pt. 
will |*iuvlde the 

"arm iie 
A.lm

a ttut
21. Munri'a x- 

mu ale. A buff ci 
Tïiiücing TR 

g- iit* 30c.., Iaille»
MRS. J. J. BOYD'S Acadcmj of dancing 

and JritM'C, K dt- 310-312 Campbell Bldg 
Private i-üsnn* srrangetl Phone 2284F.

Tin: it x v CLUB hold th..... *«-•!»»
dan-e* Corjnauglit—tTn\f, cummem'lng 
8e|t 13. every second and fourth Wed- 
D'-sday. For . Juvltation* apply to R, 
Vipond. Phon 2M2Y. »

----------------- - ------------------------- 2.

way nutiul to the « Use, is crumbling, 
und in the lust few «lays the « rumhlltig 
hfltil been nvire niarRe«l thaiY at ;uj> time 
during lhe Homme Iwittl

This may menn merely that• the Her 
mans, have adopted the Freneh tactics 
at ‘ X erdtni, that they are holding their 
Tines with very small contingents ami 
heilmg” .back lo the I'reuvhl at 

price, trenches ami vlllag**.» wlti« h hav 
ziit cttA- *rvrate* u; r altiw. Fr#*nc±v )

TO LET Xodmt Mn noMI houl< wr. limit.-.! In the ViTdim I.lierallon

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.;
I^OI! I1KNT I1IHHEA ANO APART- 
-MENTH. furnDhed and" unfurnished, I 

Mt* pan» ‘of".ttie city. ™ l;h>yd-Your. 
RusseU, 1012 RtAUid »twt, giauml floor,
P»ro berton'g -Tn-jm^-43».

on Btitnnard avenu*, tbr *e doors from 
Richardson street; good garden with 
yoting fruit trhes ; loi, 200 feet deep 
garage. 437 Stahnard

TO LET—Good, comfortabl* house 
Fort rtr«'et.“ close to (»ak Bay Junction 
f rooms; will fit up to suit tenant. 1637

•OXVK HAN STREET- Five room-1. full 
YrmT-vri 'Tiungai^w. Ill pr -mnith. Ap 
Ply R. Grubb, Malidn Blo'k. I‘h,m
4391L

SENT- ItesirnH* elgfit-roomed r-eenlence 
very convenience. Moss ; $15. 51721

T-tf RENT—>un-i>H»ni ni.- Apply 4
Oswego street K-

F6R RENT^jt -motivd- twnignlow. romT 
of Dallas road an I Boyd street Apply 
Duck A Johnson. 613 Johnson St a26 tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)
TO RENT Furnish*d .w iinfurn!*hvd 

with f.,rna« -V room-tl bungalow, nu^l- 
e=rn, n-m Hlgii h.,! .. n,:. _th rev, .aivivd 
front . ar Appl> Pt6 (bant strct-t. ^*23

T«> RENT Six roolft-d, furni.-,h«-d bunga 
low. 1514 Amphlon street

FURNISHED Bl’NGAJd *'V. .Ouli 
Junctl'üi. Phtmes 522. 14'41..

\ « )lt RENT F m pie 
r.iom house, piano, garage, large Ti.t 
McGregor Av* " This in a nice h«»m* 
Leas.- vii* > -ar 149 per month. Jli 
ülMBlL- ■l.')iinp.Ui>^- HR*U«n-BtTMe Rfdg.

TO RENT A 7-roomed house. full> . fur 
pished 1 perinan-ntly If requfr«*d). Jam»* 
Bav-i Applv Ll'vd Young A Russel. 
1012 Broad St . Fit y Ph.me 45X2 s.*l 

FOR'RFJNT-Two-ro im. furnished cahltS? 
BurhiM' Shop Fool Room. Es-yrflmalt 
Rent %i / olS

HOUSES TO RfcNT. furnished and un
furnished. Our renting department has 
an automobile at your service. We have 
a larg" number of houses to rent, sev
eral new on*s Th» Griffith Company 
Hibhen-Bone Building.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
‘OR RENT—Fh*ap. store 4*»xj2. North
Parkland W^adva. Apply 1721 Quadra

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
let-in Time» Building. Apply et Time#

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

HALE
|V tyicb,

-u-’ute terrier https.
Box 117* Time* *21

FOR SALE- l*ure bred old F.ng4i*lt siw-ep
d«»g, I male Apply mornings, T< I H«7T.

*21
OR SALK-Heifer 
cheap for quick 
Keating I*. O 

,-àlf, lé month» Old,
sale. II. Lawrto,

a 21
i.X TERRIER PUPS Full SALK 

> «mr pure bred maid pupe. Ring up 164
S20

..... ruwisHEdHOôwir
Ft>R RENT—RtHTtro. -f-umtstted ««* ttnfur 

niahed, nvar High school, 1363 _lVtn
broke. , ______________ ________- v3l
ni.MSHKIi R<M iMrt tu rept, wiili use 
of sitting room. Until, piano,, phono 
graph, etv^ mudurn house, *u,.,| lov«- 
■ ■ ' ;

*21
DT’NKMUIR ROOMS. 732 Fort et reel. 

Modern conveniences and central. 
Tourists* rates. $2 per week up. s24

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—50c. night and up; 
$2 weekly and up; beat location, flret- 
claee. no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Yalta and Douglas.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
PRIVATE TUITION in mu them* tics, 

bookkeepnlg. ehorthaml find English 
given by expert. Eeea moderate. Apply 
lit first instance Box 1149, Times.
m EM F. N. BEAK EM EN, begin n-T» $1.0 
monthly; permanent p«>eit1"n». Railway,
care Time»,
ANTED—Buglers for it. 

Work,Point Barrack*.
Al s21

W ANTEIV—Thri'O teamster».' Victoria 
Truck A Dray, 149 Broughton. *2!

EMPLOYERS OF HELP wild may now 
or jn the. immediate future require 
skilled or uni|khl<*d labor, either male 
or female, should send In their names 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
A NT El » Relia Id.- daygirl for children.' 

Apply IS 1.1 t-’ovx | Bgy road tietwern 7
and *. *21

•USEKEKPER wanted imlnedlately to 
Mower and five young children, one 

mile from Queshé7| Old Country young 
woman preferred ; lovely home ami easy 
dace. Apply, with references, to T. A.
r*ox. Grand View Ran Queanel, B, C.

_______ *20
ted to leai

Apply Lange A Co., 747 Yates street, njo 
LA DIES WANTED to do plain aWdli^M

sewing at home* whole or spare time; 
good salary; work sent any. distance, 
chargea paid. Bend stamp for partlcu- 
ars. National* Manufacturing Company. 
Montreal.

BPTOÜ HAVIB WORK for a t«w hoara
days or waeke, won't yon send la Jour 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let ne send you the man ar 
Woman to do that work?

bet-n gnittmg at a r*tx- Trhi-'h irr trrrtjr 
Miupridiug. \Vrek hr fore la ht they «ud 
dvnly tuwy Xlu.iiie|>a.s in a swing for 
ward that covered hIhuiU a mile, t^ter 
they iv*k t lery. then and must revent- 
ly they tu«d; Ec Forest, and are rapid- 
1> appDWvh|ng ' the llu|wiume-1*en»nne 
road, which must be nearly :i dozen 
miles east of thv point al whl« h they 
started their attack about July l. Alcan 
time,.-iwa> to tin* aoulh and about 
<'hanlnew they are beginning to tnak 
material progrès*.. an«l (Mtattliies. ItsHf 
niv- '«-r the Hfl-nnx TînÎTITK Itt thn^tlrr- 
UN1 n linn which has l»«*en held since 
the day» of the Rattle of the Aisne ill 
HeptWolM*». 1VJ4, l* in—wariouw _ peril. 
4U11 further Jo tlie Mouth R«>> «• is alsoSiill Yurthvr J«* tlie Mouth Ro>«- is also 
nienauLd. In Hum. the whole salient, 
the Mg bulge from Pennine all the

^♦y tho fact that they Hmi «Ireirted ' to 
Iibld Verdun for i«.inh aT riiffu-r tTmir 
military reasons. TJié -Germans, have 

Kttt'h hamlU’ftP- Thus the French, 
were compelled from time to time to 
time* to couhter-stbirk at I lead Man's 
Hill ami about the Vuux •plateuii. and 
th'-ir~sitnati«fii had' Itecome exceedingly 
inn)!' tul wJien I lie Russian atx«l Somme 

fft-nstv ,.s Intervened to divert German 
attention Hut tlie-" Germans, as they 
witluh.-w from village to \ illiigc. and 

TTTëÿ liave now aurehdered konte 30. are 
not shot timing but lengthening their 
lines'. It - red i lires ihor|‘ then i«> hold 
4h«* idWH-nt fr»Hti than it «lid to hold-the 
front attaoked two months ng«»; The 
reuch.aml the Hiitish are slowly push

ing ini o the German po*dtionr and Qo-y

BUSINESS CHANCES.
;< HM4 RAVIN*; «Hit O’ER Y tttftl NESS
fi»r «Trie. In SMhiir.liM, 1ÔW" r#m ;....guo.1,
reason* for selling Apply Box' H48. 
Times. «51

HOUSE-xkcPING ROOMS.
Ft i:\ISHKD h«in-<^kfeplng rooma, «a* 

CiMiking Ml-’ Rand..'a nvn i". oil
IT’RnTs 11 ED FAR! N H ~ housekeepl ng

ro»m*. II. all. couvenlence* Busy B.-e 
tlonery,. ifillside and Fifth. 08

NTFELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
r«x>m«. nl«*e gt-omds, 15 minutes from 
City Hull; rent n-asohabie. frO Gorge 
r-nt.l 4’ht»ne I^TIL— ______ «39

CÜTJCURAFOR

Tha Soap 
tflCtaaiisa 
Ohiisient 

C to Heel
Nothing 
bet ter, 

IKq nicker, 
V safer, surer 
\ at any price 
J for skîfi^ 

troubles of young or old that itch, 
bum, crust, scale, torture or disfig
ure. Ueiides, you may try them 
before you buy them.

Sample Each l-ree by- Mull
With 3'J-p. Skin Kook. A«1tire«« pmt- 

earil, “Gutlcura, Dept. JM. Boston, 
U.S.A/* Sold throughout the world.

?«X

AT ’ ‘ A BRI4 CH>V E V616 Mwhlgan—
lIousek- epHig room* (furnished and tin- 
fnmls’-.M; ga* range; terms to suit 
Phon* 2414R. __________ ______________ a*21

LOST AND FOUND.
«»ST « Hd-fuahU.ned gold btiHMdi. sej 
with mlmgnrm'. Reward on returnln*; 
tu V M. F A . Douglas St. aldtf

,08T On Hooke road. Sunday, Ford 
cover nashnr, Finder pteaan» phone 3751. 
or Rax 1163, Tink-.i. s2!
DI N’D Two cf^ker-ds Owner can 
have same t»y npptving 1*24 Queen's ave- 
mie a lid paving for Lina ml. »21

fcfJBT Airlo starting crank, in «.r n^wr 
Beacon Hill park. Plume 2251* or 4**41 R_

LOST lb ai t shape*! «*!•:*t pin Reward 
on r.-turning to Brentwood Hotel, T<»d

. .i
LOST Belgian hare. Find* r pieuse

Vtuine 519411 ’ »*1

PERSONAL.
vt Tills OU r i • ÜI i.r.-K'. s. r t îïïrth 
date and too, for wonderful horoscope 
of vuur entire Ilf.». Prof Itapheal, 499 
Lexington Ave., N> w* York.

GATLIN HOME TREATMENT for 
drink -habit ran now he prti^ured at re- 
ducetl prices: Safe and effective treat
ment taken In privacy of your own 
home. E A B/GWB. AnMMSL--.Ehore. 
1I6ÉL.

ROOM AftO SQAHD.____
FURNISHED ROOM to 1# t; breakfast If* 

«Wire.!. ”*1 Vancouver street, all

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 

an«l unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both ni**n and women," 
ready nnd anxious for cmplonnent. 
What do you n-ed done? Municipal 
Free I.abor Bureau.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU 
Is prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor, 
at once. Phone or write.

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTED-lowest rash price on one, 

two or three waterffont Uds at Prospect 
Iaike. Box 5136. Times. «21

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD
WANTED Business woman wants room 

and boar.l In comfortaMy furnished 
home. G<hh1 cooking esaeuUah Frnlg- 
dan h diatricl preferred, Bo* 1 UR 
Tlm«*» '_____________
ANTED-Kdom and board by business, 
nan. private family; use of garage, pre. 
ferred. Apply B«>ox D'd. Times.

hurt*m*W wtilened Ijudr original we«lgo 
uvh that the earlier German ad*

1 an age, that of being able to direct u 
converging tire at thit ullie-d tri»i»,pa In 
the wedge, han- paeaeU awu>.

German Armies Weakening 
All of W Hit'll emphasizes I lie fuel that 
Miner or later the Germans wilt 'have ! 

rlttinr to "adopt nrw -pxdhjy or accept f 
the aittttttivn go bit* k to the French |
’hwKiar w-isawr '̂t*** ftrwr
Hi.- it*. * '■( tlie Meu tvith u R 
front bef"«v Nam u r, B russe U and
Ant%verp À vlinnge "i pulley wmlfd 
m« iui a passing b» the offensive, th«- •
« «un eiitr;tlion of men and gun*, on the J 
Homme trout and the Mitcriflve of ver 
large ntltnlier* In a new eiT«^‘t. This 
may happen, it may happen on tin 
Somme, front, or it may lx- that tin 
Germaqs will make their effort vise 
when', before Xanvy, tor exnmph*. But 
tlie reason this seems unlikely. Jig that 
erriliv d<*man«Ls are being made 
•evroiuiy tfor meu> Just now, ami for 
nen to he vjse«l In the east. Verdun 
•«ist the Germans not less than friü.fXH» 

men, tha Homing has Cost another Kkf,- 
00V and the Russian operations In the 
ant ut least a further lut).*>•<*. in « jit"*
ante inne Aowtrtrt- iws- loot 4«* Gath-h*

prisoners <• i not lee than
riu in « u.siTaiites, in. sum Âéy10i5IL

un*u -
Must Ramv on West, -

lint-if Germany cannot hul«l *»n until 
fall ou all fronts, then slu* must sliort- 
n her western front, l-evausq It f*s tin* 

fr.mt from VMch she «'an nest easily 
lravv men and it is the only front on 
v.litvh she is entirely upon enemy ter
ritory. It is small comfort for the 
Hungs*ians, for example, when Tran- 

> Ivanlau cities ar.* falling rapidly, that 
1er mans still h°ld Lille and St. Quen

tin It is little soia< e to tin* Austrians 
Unit. when, the ItnlhtiiM havè -ght Ghrizh» 
and are neaiing Trieste, when 1^‘m- 
berg Is ngain in peril, that Antwerp 
and Hr usuel* are under German rule. 
And the Bulgarians, whose «loyalty is 
vital to «vntral power purpose», will 
hardly lx* prepared to give up their 
own territory and Macedonian villages 
while Germany is using twice us many 
men lo defend th.* western front 
thcratd Be required If she would sh«*rten 
the line.

HilHlenhurg Looks tr> East.
Finally. It la a iji -cret nowhere that 

lilndenbnrg has always looked upon 
the eaatr ns the det*isHe Held, that Iv 
regarde*! with extreme disfavor the 
tis<- nf all available. German leaerves 
in the campaign in Belgium and to
ward Calais In October and November, 
1914, und the é«iual!> costly^operation 
befuré A'erdun this year. I»ne or two 
of the corps that were sacrificed at 
Y pres would have enabled him to' take 
Warsaw in October. 1914; Russian suc- 
ceMs.-ai in Vvlhynia and GalUla would 
not haw come this yeàr ft the tr«>ops 
sacriltced at Verdun had been avail
able. We have manifestly come nbout 
t«> tin* tlhj-* w hen Germany must short
en her lines. To retire fn*m ttie Ilyina 
and the B. reslna t » UrtH "Nlem»*» and 
tlîê ^i’istoulil release some troops.'

CAN AO AM RED CROSS SOCIETY

SECOND
SUPERFLUITIES

RAFFLE
The ‘ : raffle for forty prDrs 

«"as r !i a- success,, Ll.at t..
■ ir mht r *haa d ! led to ! ii i a

u Ul

100 PRIZES
AM .th'* A-. r/Tf. ha u boeii «’ - 

•i.ilc-. to the " ’ Gross Bociïi -,
All t e -:>ensf s liv.x i been do- 

• «teiL "M< sars O'Connell, I 
■f C wmiiMit st’tfcL hav? kind - 

given • as » tl '- hop

The i .!*> q* 
---- n tickets Is 10 c

but.it might involve tiu* abendonmont 
of mortr nf ($a1ir4^ and It w-oaM-iwi 
^•t free anything .flke the men that 
would be available if the western lines 
‘«■re shortened. 1 le'nce the growing 
onviction that we may seo nt any 

time now the first great changé In 
th western lines, since the original 
German fmrposes wa* .totally defeated 

-itLJlw Marne, and the effort t«j resume 
palgn li Ft m .-.‘i". !.. d frotii 

th*» Oise to the North Sea. Actually, 
»n the *ev.»nd rtnnlv. raary of thé Bat
tle of tl)«? Marne, its real meaning is nt 
Inst becoming clear nqd the magnl- 
tu«le «>f) German defeat, in that conflict 
is being disclosed.

SORROWS OF THE GROCERY 
TRADE.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.
WANTED-To rent, furnished house, 

with garage, careful tenant, no children 
Box 1«JM. Tiroes. *20
. ANTED-A bout October I, wlx roomed
house <bungalow preferred), within 1$- 
mll,» clrcl#: unfurnished and all mod*rn
ronvenieneej*. Pi tone 3629H. Box 1195, 
Times___ _ ________ *________; _______ «.

HATE CLIENTS WAITING for Tur- 
hlahed bungalows, l erguson, 303 Pem
berton Bldg. » 

FOR SALE—LOTS.
SNAP- la>t, 60 feet frontage or. Denman

St., near hospital, $350; tenus. North
west Real 'Estate, Finch Bldg., Yates 
wtreet. *21

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
FOR BALK—Fully modern, new, 7 roomed

liouse, nicely furnlalied. Including 
ilan*»; beat buy In Victoria at $.1,600, 

ferma. FergUSon, 303 Pemberton Uld^.

CHEAP ACKEAGEjiit44 acres, on good
r«Mid, 20 mllea fr.im city: $21 per acre
City Brokerage, 608 Union -Bank. »2l

Tain -, my lad.” said the gr«*cer t«> 
his new assistant, “who bought that 
middy cheese to-day/*'*

‘ Mrs. Brown, air." was the youth's 
’ 1 ■

“And the stale loaf yre could not sell 
last nlgl.it?"

“Mrs, Brown* sir.”
“Where's that lump of rancid butter 

tli it the bàker re(u ted ^
“Mrs. Brown bought It cheap, *|'r,** 

was thé answer.
“And the six egg*.- we could not eelfl

a week since?”
" “Mrs. Prown.”

“Are y«fu in, air?” asked James, as 
the g rorer turned gret-n and .groaned.

“No./no: only I'm going to tea at 
Brown's to-night." replied the unhappy 
mail ns ho wlp^d the perspiration fr**m 
his Lie,- and sank Into a chair —Chlc(ig«) 
^Herald. ______ ___^___ ____•....... ........,

First Umh'rgraduatc-Hax*» you tele
graphed to the old man for money? Sex.'- 
on«t Undergraduate-Yes. First Under- 
grnduate—Got any ansà-erî Second Un- 
dergra*>*t**-T»‘*. I telegraphed the gov
ernor, “Where Is that money I wrote 
fort'* and his answer reads, “in my 
pock*t.“—Baltimore 8un,

Th* wholo proc h- of th*» 
raffli-7 Itimut driluçtïfîBT ofTnf 
kind, wlîl g > fo t Red Crors

1‘rlze —™*
No.

1— Fine piece of Marble Statuary.
2— Pair of Barlalozzl Engravings.
3— Set of valuable old Engravings.
4— <«1*1 English Inlaid ‘Tea Caddy. 
6—Pair of old Chinese Blue Jars,
6— Antique Chinese Blue Bowl.
7— Antique Cameo Set In l«ct.

6—Valuable Miniature mounted In 
!*v\ -goW.

9—Violin. s
10__Oi,l gold lacquer Chinese 

Smoking Box.
11— Antique Jewelled Necklace 

(weight of gold alone being

Pendant.
12— Scaled Envelope containing In- 
-----texeatln* docuiueut. thar will

he.bought by Mi'. II*uri I*« 
for T5U caMi. if: tha winner 
cares to *eU It.

14—Mosaic Mirror.
15 -18 Carat moIIU Gold Watch.
16— GuM and Turquoise Penflant.
17— Antique Chinese Gong.
18 Pan**l of Tapestry.

4.9—Pearl and Diamond Gold 
BfScPfet. —

2d—Five Stone OpoT Rtmr 
21 Pea i and Ruby Gold Ring.
22— Hair Ornament.
23— New panama Hat, valued at

$20 00.
24— China Plaque.
26—Indian Curios (Gloves).
26- Indian Curio (Basket).
27— Famera. 6 by 7 Premo; cost

$41.00.
25— Camera. English quarter plate;

Cost £5. -
29—IMcnic Tea Basket.
3d)—Water cxdor, Quallcum Bay, by 

F. C. Hall.
SI—Ostrich Feather Willow Plume; 

v;,' ie $30 on.
32—Solid Gold and Turquoise 

Snake Bracelet.
32 -Handmade Silk and Steel

34— Jet Necklace.
35— Hammered Copper Electrie

26— 16 vol*. “The World’s Master
piece of Mi*dern Paintings.”

37—Water Color, by A. M. Colli».
31—Black Ostrich Feather Fan.
39— Japanese Silk Scarf.
40— Ham]-painted Fan.
41 -Irish Cr«*chet Scnrf and Fichu.
42— Hand-painted Table Centre.
43— Framed Picture.
44— Fight day* Traveling Clock.
45— « ’haw*» 4N». 4 Ballet).
46— Hand-chased Silver Gilt Card 

Case.
47— Set of Mathematical Instru

ments.*
41— Case of Berry Spoons, Sugar 

Hlfter.
49—Mahogany and Jewelled Pic

ture Frame (28 tns. square).
50 -Framed Picture.

Tlie above prize* are on view at 
Messrs O’Connell's store on Gov
ernment street; the undermention
ed prizes are on view at the Su
perfluities store in Belmont house. 
Prize 
No.

61— Encyclopedia Rrltanplcia. 1904 
edition, 31 '• volume*, bound In 
leather. In Oak Book Case.

62— Set of Bancroft’» Works, 38 
vole.

63— Set of Debates of House of 
Commons, bound In -leather,

64— Bevelled Mirror In carved oak 
frame, 82 ins. by 32 ins.

55—New Vacuum. Cleaner; cost 
$100.

66— picture by Maude Earle.
67— Large Filter. —
68— Edison Phonograph.
59— Linen Press.
60— Ladles’ Sad«ile.
61— La-lies' Saddle.
62— Ladies' Bicycle.
63— on Painting, by N. Sykes.
64— Historic Bridle.
65— Set Of Victor Hugo's Works,

22 vois.
66~ vols OÎ NoVfI*' assorted, 2#

cel Works, 20 vols.
68— More than one hundred Books

■ <>™'orlo,. rinn.iand Choral Works.
69— Mountain Sheep Head
70— Mounted Buffalo Horn.
71— Mounted Buck Head.
72— Mounted Sheep Head. 
71-SeItzogens.
?^côlu8mUlL'Un,M Mip of Bri"»h

76- I^!mCeeSy Vttcuum Cleaner.
77- Silk Cushion. . * '
78— Silk Cushion.
79— Brass Lamp.

and China r.mp.
»l—Bra,, and China lamp 
{.-Bra,» and Onyi Lan,?.
83— Mantel Lamp.
84— lElectro Lamp.
85— Electro Lamp.
•6—Stove.
87— Stove.
88— Stove.
‘9^nA,Y,°cte. ,or

»?:spl,m'^^Klvwer at»^

îîSu-”1
?4—Photo Frame*.
$6—Set of Poems.

rpiT’s.oT:^' ■'«>»
97—Violin.
91—Old Print Framed.

Picture.
100—Folding Nursery Screen a,

*»o raf. .> ;ij he nrmim 
September 22nd. but th?^I. of 
the ticket* will be closed earlier 

ar. “,”h
will represent the value o' (he 
• rin.H offered, «e errly applica-
tirn for t Ici.eta I. necessary.

Intcn .JK heller* tn eutlyinit 
dlatrlcts can o: aln a book of 
fifty ticket., price 13.00 ,- , 
pc tape, and a refund will be 
made tor nil unsold tid,n1t lt 
returned with tube in or t fore 
Sept. îlet. I '

Ticket» are on eale nt ifee.i 
O’Connell'" at re In Government I 
•tract, an,' the Superfluities 
shop, Belmont house.

TICKETS TEN CENTS EACH
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

MENT8
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, -patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings âfnd services, concerte, 
socials, etc., inserted under special head- 
ihge of “Meetings” on classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertibn: As 
reading matter under heading of 
“Announcements” on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion^

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

DEER AND COUGARS 
BAGGED BY HUNTERS

Victorians Secure Game at 
Sooke River During "Three- 

Day Outing

The loll owing 
called for:

replies ; ailing lu e«

«1». 375, <7f., Ote.-eer. 9fd. S08, 1012. Hflh 46»»
1V55. ii66. Be. a»;: me.'mo. nsH; 1K4, h»,
11 to. Me. 1163, isti, 5HW. vl36, ulî2.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

•
Four deer, two cougars and nine 

grouse 1» not n bSd record for a three- 
<lay hunt at Sooke River.. That in 
what Leonard Hobbs. William Pug^h 
and Thomas Wright got at the begin
ning of the week. They do not con
sider themselves very lucky, but say 
that they worked hard and g<>t the 
game ns a result. Peer were numer
ous. speaking comparatively, but 

- grouse were very scarce.
^ /Tha pair, at panthers, yard secured 
_ i«n the hUlti at the north Hide of. .the 

river, They were together. One was 
treed and shot in the tree, but the other 
ran Into a hole. One of the dogs went 

nn "<m"r hïgb-eittss-stationery ; after It and got rather badly imkub d 
distinction. Secure a box nowr j by thé enraged beast. The hunters 

! managed to get a pole and made the 
inplmal -loosen Its hold on * tlie. d<tg. 
Then they shot the rubgar The 
bounty -and the skins will "make the 
trip a profitable one.

The deer were shot In the same 
neighborhood Twç weft* killed with 
rifles and the other,, two with ehyt 
guns A charge of bird " shot at 3F>

, . . : yards brought down bne df er, a lucky-
*■" f ;Vf A-,N • .‘.“"Ct 'mrnSim

D1GGONI8MS- 'My wife wrtil make--a 
*<-«><! politician—site's always Introducing 
hills Into the house." Dtggon Printing 
Co., . • Yates street v..... ' mdnogi am

^ bespeaks diet.-------  —

WHY GO HOME TO EAT wh« n you can 
get • nice tasty lunch ôf fpur courses at 

. 4 the Delhi Cafe for 26c ? Try- it once 
and you will keep on trying It. Tables 
for Indies: '____ " V

ACKEAGE SNAP- Five acres! good land, 
cleared, near Sidney and on H. C. Elec
tric Railway: prive for «ash |LM- 

* • Currie. & Power, 1214 Douglas etcect
Phone 146«. *:1

price for 
$3,:%"" 4 years ai 
Douglas street.

cash HRY; owner", refused" 
o. ^Currie A- Power, 1214 

Phone 1466. s-l
FOR—SA 1 d»l—mod. 4, 7- passenger. 

Studehaker wutomobth*, with «’.«-« trie 
starter arul -lights. lires, with one spare? 
In first-class" condition; price |3uo cash. 
Box 11SS. Times. 

COWPKR APARTMENTS. unfurnished,
Mtnzies street, now ready: near Par
liament, Buildings and Beacon Hill. 
These apartments are heated with hot 
water and have all modern conveni
ences. also ha- k yard They are nicely 
finished ian«l are convenient and »•*♦»»- 
fvi tahle. For terms apply-on premises.

sl9 tf
WHY 1 LEFT THF. CHVItOH—R- O.

Hadley. former Methodist minister, will 
lecture Wednesday evening In the 
Princess theatre. Yates street. Ids sub
ject being "Which is the True Church/* 
Come early an«l get a-good seat. s*2D

HOC KING* James Bay plumber, 
ranges, connected* colls made. 
3771L. 345 St. James.

Phone
n20

deer Me low ami are often passed by. 
Now and then they start up right at 
the feet <if the hunters, and that was 
■what happened rm thr occasion* when 
they got their quarry with bird shet.

LOCAL NEWS

ACT»» SNAP—Overland, in perfect condl
lion. go«xl tiies, hist Iteen overltauU-d 
ami painted: price for rash (no term*N 
♦42V Apply 24 Winch Bldg, after 2.3(1
p. m.________________________________

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 
1517 Quadra, corner Mason. *2$

FOR SALE—Biej 
. town. 1*61 Fell •

party I# a

Hoy WANTED. Maywoo«I Meat Market.
corner .Douglas and Alpha streets. f22

WANTED Smart. active lad, with
wheel. Oak Bay -Grocery. , j2î

FOR SALE—30 h p. English fitted Hum
ber auto engine suitable for launch, $9^ 
cash. .Box 1189, Times. s22

FIVE Rt>OMED BUNGALOW. Tillivum 
road, - lose Burnside. hot anil cold 
water end electric light, $»': 2 roomed 
cottage on Quadra, partly furnished, S3. 
3162 Ja. kson street. Finlayaon. s

FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing, 
etc Phone 3312Y. Res . 1780 ,AU*-rt
Ave , city. Prices reasonable. n20

CENTURY DICTIONARY, in,good ord r. 
for sale Phone (84. s22

SIXTY CENTS AN HOUR for your 
plumbing repairs. Phone 1*15. Stand- 
aril Plumbing Company, office- 26 Winch 
Building *20

FOR RENT Partly furnished, three 
roomed «‘Ottage. central, adults. Plmne 
*1911. or call 712 Vancouver street. s20

A. CCRET^ butcher, corner Douglas and 
Bohehirv road, for hlgli-class meat. 
Phone 449<*. Wednesday. Jialf-hoINlav, 
Wednesday 1 p. in r22

ONE FURNISHED housekeeping . room, 
near laundries, suit one or two gills. 
H3t Maaon atrcfct. above Cook.. «21

WHY I LEFT THE CHURCH—R. <>. 
1 ladley, former Methfxllst minister*. will 
lecture Wednesday evening In the 
Princess theatre, Yates street, hls sub
ject being “Which Is the True Church." 
Come early and get a good seAf. r29

NAVY LEAGUE CH AI TER-Members 
<«f the Navy League Chapter arc re- 
«I nested to bring contr I buttons to the 
Christmas Field Comfort?, 733 Fort
atreet, i ■. 1 «lay, >■ pi. 22.,' . a* 

■■j>ANfW*»~Êôë- ^pjrôfaaâhiaal iniTn.Urisa, 
well furnished bedroom. with breakfast, 
nn«i aecommialatlon fOr motor. Fergu- 
s««n. 3ffl Pemberton. s22

HAVE SEVERAL CLIENTS waiting to 
purchase houses. Sen«l particulars to 
Ferguson, 306 Pemberton. o20

LOST—On Tuesday'..evening, small parcel 
containing child's skirt, .needle, thread 
and thimble. Finder kindly return t«v 
Tiines Office. s20

WANTED To rent, modern, unTurnlsl 1 «-«1,
3 or 4-r«*om apartment, or housekeeping 
rooms, close in, low rent. Box 1264, 
Times. *20

modern. six roomed hungalo 
.136 Buahhy street.

TO' RENT—Furnislied 
•.4.". Wilson street, Vi« tn 
October I: no children.
Park street.

FOR SALE—Baby's folding 
goo<l conflit Ion. $7.50, 2749 S<-

cfdtagc, modern, 
irla West. vacant 

Applv 956 North
_________ ( *22

In

LAl’NDRYMEN. MANUFACTURERS— 
I^u'ge fire-proof buflihng, Oak Bay ave
nue; rent $40. Phone Dandridge, 4V421T..

o20
FOR 8ALE--Gent'e Ringer bicycle, |T2:50, 

a bargain. Apply George. Rtrathcnna 
Hotel, between 5 ami 7 p. m s22

Found—On Cormorant street. Victoria, 
large envelope, Ix»t 14, Point Gray. 

* Owner may have same l»y paying f.-r, 
tills ad. 21 Battleford avenue, Park«1ah

The Macey Co^ 617 View etvect. 
wishes t«i announce that if any per
sons entitled to coupons for sectional 
hook-vase «lrawing at th_e end of this 
month, were overlooked ill thé recent 
school supplies rush, such coupons 
will be given them on. application.

This is an imi*>rtaht feature of-the 
Macey Stationery Shop a coupon 
with every half dollar cash purchase. 
I Taw ing for book-case and second and 
third prl/es every other month. •

<r Dr -it
Guaranteed by Haynee — Means

Haynes want» you to return your 
watch to him, if it is not absolutely 
satisfactory, after he has repaired It. • 

û * 0
Please Return Jam Tine.—Those 

who haxe Jam tins taken Out iti con
nection with the Provincial chapter 
jam gift are asked tv return these aw 
early as possible to-morrow morning 
to the Temple Building, as a few more 
tins are wanted to complete the shtp-

<* » A A
Comfort, Convenience and Courtesy.

Thi» is what you are entitled to and 
it receive at the Prince George top- 

iuisite City liall). Our constant en
deavor ia to please our patrons. We 
have a .few very choice riH.ma to rent 
to desirable parties from $16 per month. 
Also one or two with private bath, etc., 
at $16 per month. Investigarbm in
vited. Prince George Hotel «corner 
Douglas and Pandora). " •

û A O
The second superfluity raffle closes 

to-morrow and drawing will take plate 
3 p. m. In hoard room, Belmont 

block, on Friday. An early applica
tion is advised, for the few remaining 
tickets on sale. •

<1 A A
Building Permit.—A building per • 

mil has been issued to the Vernon es
tate for alterations to a Government 
street building.

A A
English Mail Arrives. An English' 

mail Included 11 bags of letters and 10 
of papers arrived to-day, having left 
London on September 6.

P ù it
Case Again. Adjourned.-—When the 

prosecution against the proprietors of 
»ha Ur*v grocery av^k mentioned
in the city police court to-day, the 
magistrate further adjourned the. cane 
for a week to hear the city prosecu
tor's statement» Evidence of the busi
ness done in the past three months to 
show that groc eries .$*•«• re not the prin
cipal trade and therefore exemption 
from, the Weekly Half-Holiday act 
could he rightly claimed, was put In. 
The magistrate said he regarcfiMl it ae 
a very "important case ami would like 
to hear all arguments before making 
any statement.

MINING EXPERT TALKS 
OF IRON ANB STEEL

Dr. Lorimer Says Establish
ment of Industry. Here is 

Feasible

That th< -Iron ere deposits on Vail- 
couver Island might » «• worked and 
made profitable was the opinion ex
pressed to a Times representative thin 
morning by William "Lorimer, LL. D.,- 
th< ; mining-expert of the Dominion»
Royal Commission, which id visiting 
here to-day. tie way uurprised lu 
hear that there were valuable dt-itosite 
of ore in large quantities and of high 
grade within a short distance, of Vic- 
torla^ amt -hc^ev-tncrd -vn^-Brrari^Tnr2"
Ureal m the fact Bid in tt^e poiiai- 
hilities of ita devdupnn nt. /

Asked as to the cost of putting in a 
.complete unit and making it ready 
for businesh. Dr. Ixuimer said that it 
might be done for very little* more 
than a million and a half dollar». The 
difficulty would he in regard to the 
market. While there was a great deal 
of-iron and steel used. y»t it walûmar-'I teriuum. 
kete<l m many different form# that 1 was heard by 
it was not to be expected that it would lhlK

DF ALLIED FIE
Sir George Foster Speaks of 

the Conference Held 
in Paris

DUTIES ON THE POWERS 

DURING AND AFTER WAR

Development of Their Own Re
sources the First Thing " 

------ -They Must Observe----- -

pay to manufacture them all. It wouhl 
be foolish, lor mslaiu v, to try to make 
rivets for the use of the kxal whip-1

A talk on th«- Economic Cônferenc«- 
In Parla, from Hon. Sir George E. Fos
ter, minister of trade an«l commerce, 
waa llsteneil to by the Canadian Club 
In the Empress hotel ballroom this af- 

The distinguished speaker 
large, attendance and 

Hiuent amljiatfiotiv words were 
heered to tfie echo. -w
Mr Mara welcomed Sir GeorgL and

vnimlselon dill riot leave tin 
frr.m the other members of

builders just now. Bar Iron, rails and |M». ÇoBeagu»-» ; briefly but Coniially,
fwjwkw.iL imr iWÉi b»
mand, and the -cost of mat-filnery 
make■■ these would not l»e »e> gr«-at at 
fi>r the more expensive products. **,at Ixidy.

should ■ way that "It wotiIQ-^ wise* Rù'<«e»age ivu^ifr.wa-s 
for you to investigate your market | **'ncra* applause. lie f‘it he should 
v« ty- carefiiUy," said the ex|*-rt, "and ! aP^’l^glse lor seemingly taking all the 
then "make such products as you arc ! bi«»n"i*rsj»f speaking l,n Victoria. Theirs 
sure, you cart scH. Do not put in tv«. wk* a co-operative body, he Fa1d,~5md 
big q plant at first, for that would be ! It/w-vepted luncheons from Canadian 
fatal. So many plants have been inadeXlubs, Imards of trade and other bodies, 
too large at first with the result tlniVthe 'hbf object being to get that Per
th^ owners have become "discoimtged, 18onal conta< t which was so valuable.’ 
and the result ha# been tbalthe in- To-day it fell to his lot to *peak-D*r all.
duelry received a check from which it 
took a "fanig t lme ■ to recoyer **

F. A. Pauline, M I.*. & -elect for. the

This occasion was the first, he said, 
which he had had to speak of the 
economic conference—in pails, a most

Saanich nmstituvncy^hatl the pleasure ; unique and unprecedented occurrence, 
of meeting Dr. Larimer and discussing. No uni digging into Jthe-Intlmaclce-of. 
with him the prifsiHai which had been l the war wmil«l eVer get down to the" 
made by him on the hustings during I proper foundations for Judgment with 
the election. He was glad to And tliat | reference to it, and consequent action, 
lus ewtimatF of tost and his Ideas re- : units*" he tisik into acc«)unt tlie comli- 
garumg the development of the Indu*-- liions precedent to the war a* wetl as- 
yrcolncided very largely with those the wqr Itself by land and sea.

The Hun Menaro.
The German and-Hun

jri this member of the «onimlssion 
Th, board of trade will age that the 

cwnmiiiiofl i» presented with th. fact» 
tomernlng the ir«>o «lejKfHlts and the 
Advantages of this part of the world 
for «leveloping them. The .question of 
fuel ami fluxes was something about 
Which they-inquired, and of which they 
will uc properly informed.

KILLED IN ACTION
Lieut. E. F. Pinkham. Whose Brother 

Reeidee Here, Falle 
in France.

DIED
JONES At Jubilee Hospital, on Sept. 2*. 

Wm, Henry, beloved husband of 
Lettltla Jon»s, of 1924 Maple avenue 
(late of Staffs . Eng, I, In Ms <>th year. 
Resides h-m-wife, -heJravrnr ? «laughters 
anil 3 son* «2 on ■etlVe service) to 
mourn Ills loss.

The funeral will take place on* Friday, 
Î2n«1 Inst.. h| 16,30. from-the house. Rev. 
F. II.. Fatt officiating. ,
1I1NUHLEY On S pt. 49. 1*16. at the 

residence, S76 fhilgflower road, George 
Ilinchley. late «.f Regina. Hask., aged 66 

• yenm: born Seaforlb, Ont, Tiw. «le- 
. was a member, of Was tuna

ijedge. No, 2, A. F. A v\. M . of 
I

The funeral' Will take place from the 
esidewe on Friday, Sc-p^. 22, at 2.39. 
vM n service will he held. Interment ih 
ti-ss Bay cemetery.'

CARD OF THANKS.
' Mr» '■daughter Iwke
thla opjxirtunTf y of Vxpressing most lieart- 
felt gffiitude to tlie many friends for the 
"<ln«l words «if sympathy
beautiful floral tributes during their 
uenL sad bereavement.

J. F. M. Pinkham. mannger of the 
local brant h of the Quet»e< Bank, to- 
day received a telegram reporting' tliat 
hi* brother. Lieut. E F Pinkham. had 
been killeil In action, Lieut FMnkham 
Joined the 31st- Battalion In Calgary In 
August. 1914. and had been at the front 
for about nine months when he was 
killed He waji 27 years of age, was the 
son of Bishop i Pinkham, of Ualgary, 
and previous to-the war had passed 
tlie examination as solicitor .He had 
been promoted to a captaincy a few 
«lays ago. but the promotion has not 
yet _htcn.. gaze Lied- .. -Limit—Pinkham 
was well known throughout the pi'alrle 
province ns a hockey and football

It OBITUARY RECORD Tl
At the Jubilee IRiepita) today the 

death occurred of William Henry Jones, 
luietof Staffordshire, England, latterly 
resident at 1*24 Maple avenue. The 
deceased was 60 year» of age, and be- 
»idee his widow is survived by two 
daughters and three eons, two «if the 
latter being on active service. The 
funeral is to be on Friday morning at 
10.30 from the house, the Rev. F. H. 
Fait officiating.

Tlie funeral of Mrs. Emma Bayley 
tyok place yesterday afternoon from 
the B. <\ Funeral parlors at 2.30, Rev. 
F. A. J*. Chadwick officiating. There 
was a large attrmlan» e of friends of 
the deceased, and quantities of flowers 
covered the «asket. There were two 
hymns, "Ho- k of A gee' and ’Jesu, 
Mn-r - J My Retd " Interment was at 
Ross Bay cemetery. The following 
were the pallbearers. Messrs. A. E. 
Whittaker, C. B Jo ne a W. Brown, J. 
<’atheart. J. M. Ritchie and J. R. 
Clement*.

The funeral of George Hhichley. «>f 
f76 Cralgflower road, who died yes
terday, will take place at 2.30 on Fri
day aftsrimon from the resident c. Rev. 
ywte

menace was 
one which began «lecades before war 
was heanl of. Forty or fifty years "be
fore war broke out Germany spoke In 
fire and thunder Its scheme of domin
ation of Europe, ami conquest of the 
world was formulated, ami for 25 years 
was being worketl out with a unity ami 
tenacity of purpose, an Ingenuity ami 
wideness of organization that was not 
■messed at nor "conceived of by those 
most intimate with world currents.

am! looted, the vitals of productive 
power seized by the Huns, and carried 
away. As the Hun was driven back 
what h^ wottid Wâye would -be o«ly 
what he qoirld not carry away. The 
alllea were bound to see that Belgium 
was reconstructed, and there would bo 
a period of "confusion, rehabilitation 
'and reconstruction In all the allied 
countries. It had been agreetl that the 
most favored nation treatment was not 
to be given to enemy countries «luring 
the const ruction, and ttieattied-powers 
would bo free to make whatever pref
erential or co-operative treaties be
tween themselves they saw tit.

"After n‘voiistrticii5tf.'l cOnUnu' -TStr 
George, "comes up tlie question of 
general policy. The conclusions reached 
were these; Every counthrç, shjûuld 
make diligent and thorough search 
within her own domains and wherever, 
there Is a commodity **f national Im
port necessary to wfrrtcntrt her liestluy 
aa a nation the first claim oil titaf was 
to the nation Itself, the second claim 
\vax -to. -the—allied nations.—and «U*'1’ 
these two things were served" if any 
overptVis it inlght^go to* neutrals.

"Th,. discussion aid n..t gbt »«, far is 
1o ksy wliether any should go lo Ger
many or nuf.

Allied Nations to C«x>perate.
"The allle.l nations are to co-operate 
by whatever measures they think 
best, and it* their own dominions to the 
<;n«l that we should become, absolutely 
e«onornically independent «if Germany, 
and that insofar us "necessary those 
who have mingled ..their blood in a com
mon cauNe, paid the |H-nnlty In .blood,. 
In vas$-expenditure, and in «tverburden- 
jng «lebt shall make it their j#ut
t'h'ÔMv ' w TffrcTf 'sVT 'a«'rê«f flffatt
l»o built up whether Germany an«l 
Austria are built up or not." (Hear,

‘HTM- -im-stlon has been asked: Are 
y-»u going to leave Germany out of the 
circle of di-eent civilization? Are you 
g«4ng to erect y trail against seventy 
millions of people and prevent them 
having a part In the commerce? Is n«it 
the world one brotherhood? 1* It prac
ticable an<l right to raise a t’hinese 
wall against the llun? It la proper 
that these .matters show Id l>e discussed, 
but we have been engaged In a titanic 
struggle—yl«u have done splendidly In 
this province in answering to your own 
lmpubtc .Luw^ird the uuumiun call -and 
The "war "Ts not over: you must not™, stop 
there. (Hear! Hear!) Britain cannot 
anil must not stop yet. That enemy 
has to be conquered and brought to a 
condition of rei**ntance that will not 

nly promise ,but effe«'t better things 
In the future than hate been shown hy
her in the past."______________________ _

Campaign of Frightfulness.
“What right of humanity and nation

hood has she not violated,?..- She lias 
broken International faith for the sake 
of getting the first advantage of war, 
the heinous crime among nations; she j 
hag rsodarad a «sampnlgn of frightf'ii-i 
ness and carried it - ut through the 
war from headquarters; a campaign of 

. frightfulness regardless of the virtue 
| of women, the crying appeal of ehtl-

nrr

PUBLIC MARKET.

FUNERAL NOTICE
A meeting of Britannia I»dge, No. 73, 

A F; A A. M . will be held In the Mashnlc 
Temple, Flegard street, on Friday, Sept. 
22 at 1.30 p. m . for the purpose of at
tending tlie funeral of our late brother, 
fTehrgr Mfnchler Members of «dty ■ lodges 
an,I sojourning hrolher# In good standing. 
(lr- , - rdlally Invited to attend.

ml tlie m«tiy fty order of The Worshipful Master.
CIIA8. DODD, 

Secretary. -

There was a good att« n«lan<e of pro
ducers to-day with a wide range of 
products on sale, business was fair, 
fruit being plentiful and «heap Prices 
ruled at the following average figures:

Fruit Rt raw berries, per box 20v and 
26c; blac kberries. 3 boxes 26c; prunes, 
10 lbs 25c; plums, per !b. 2c; apples, 
per box from 60c■; pear», 16 lbs f«’,r 2Se; 
greengages, per « rate $1 00

Dairy Pnaluce—Eggs, per dozen 46c; 
butter, per lb 46c ami 46c

\>getabl«-ii--Cabbage. 3 for 6c; mar
rows. each 6c; beans, 6 lbs. 25c; cauli
flower. each from {c; corn, per dozen 
20c; red cabbage, each 6c; «-arrots, 2 
bynches. Sc; cm lone, 7 lb* 25< ; beets, .1 
bunches 10c; lettuc-e, Lior 6c: celery, 
each 6c; tomatoee, per lb. 6cu

Meats—Lamb, per lb, 20c to 25c; 
mutton, per lb. 16c to 26c; veal, per lb. 
18c to 25c; beef, per lb. 10c to 18#*; pork, 
per lb. 16c to 20c; chicken, per lb. 25c; 
fowl, per lb 20c.

Kish—:<’od, per Ih. 10c; halibut, per 
lb 1214c; salmon, i*r lb. 12*4c.;‘.frtsh 
herring'. i»ef lb. 10c; sm«>k«Hl black cod, 
peF lb.. 15c; spioki- salmon, per lb 
17 tyc; smoked best fillets cod, per 1 iy 
16V: smoked «-rHl tips, per lt> 5c; smok
ed- lcl ppers, per " Tb." T0c ; s rhoked bT«>at- 
er*. per lb. 10c. v

It had taken two years of war to! «Iren, the sam tlly of lv-me; where art 
reveal to the «-lowest student what the j and humanity ami the soli! of both; 
economic «nmpaign of the- Germans liave been trampleil upon, and trnmple«l f 
meant, a campaign of peaceful pene- j upon worse than by the barbarians of , 
t rat ion. Meanwhile h«-r colls had fast-j«)!d. .She has |xdsone«l the wells of her, 
ened year by year with greater tenacity j fair fame; she has not fought the flght 
and grip uix>n whatever. Un any route- lh br«ia«l square manly fashion. She | 
try, made for the fatherland s future* has sunken vessels w here thousands 
Mflvâncemcnt ami triumph. The of neutrals, non-combatants, have been 
strength an«l fibre of that grip was only | sent to the bottom She has murdered
known when the war begun to rend the 
ligament» asumler.

In France, In Switzerland, In Belgium, 
in the Netherlands, the Scandinavian 
countries and In Russia was felt the 
influence of Germany. In the ««entre of 
London that Influence was manifest. It 
was felt there yet, ami it would be felt 
when peace* came, and would have to 
be grappled with and strangled. 
(Cheers.) Australia had woke up to 
th# fa««t that Germany had corralled 
all the minerals, especially necessary 
to warlike purp«jses. In South Africa 
the campaign had been «carried ihto the 
schwols," from which it was but a step 
to poisoning well*. (Hear, hear)

That economic peaceful penetration, 
so superbly put on, so Ingeniously ar
ranged In methntl* and so tirelessly 
pursuetl In purpose, had to be consul 
ered: an economic pentrAtlon which

mvoy win 'wmdWTBT!të~serT httYF-yrmrtwmigwrmrir^mma
lion of Europe In ten years more if she 
had been patient enough.

Representatives of Allies,
Around the table In the-rooms of the 

foreign ministry at Parle sat represen
tatives of seven allied nations, with 
adverse interests in many directions. 
Bui somehow these had been correlat
ed Into unanimity and agreement 
Four-«lays bad been s|»ent in confer
ence, and at the en«l absolute ununi 
mity wa# reached and a series of reso
lution» wonderfully inclushe and won
derfully extended In their operations 
arrived at. the result of which could 
n«»t now be seen, but which would 
make a record In long years after In 
the determination of commercial ques
tion* In the world's great circle of

Col. J. ,W. Stewart, of. the railway 
contracting firm of Foley, Welch A 
Stewart, was In Hie*city yesterday. Col. 
Stewart 1» in charge of a company of 
railroad workers and was recently in 
the-Somme,sector.In France where-the 
allies' offensive Is being conducted.

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during th.e past 
three month*. TTàve you tried one 
lately?

The Conference.
What hud brought the conference 

about? The same thing as had brought 
about the co-operation of the nation» 
on land and »ea, the co-operation for 
liberty, right, and freedom as nations. 
There must be give and take, a re
pression of the selfish, even the na
tional selfish, to obtain the beet results 
for all. When the conference had been 
entered upon things were-not so bright 
for the allies. Out of the vortex, the 
maelstrom of unpreparedness in which 
Britain and her allie» found themselves 
had gradually been evolved the prep
aration which would place the allied 
forces on a footing/of equality to wage 
war with an enemy prepared from the

The deliberations had pro««eeded up
on three lines. The first what was to 
be done while the.war was ôn? It was 
for every alTIed power to prevent their 
subject* from dealing with enemy sub
jects In any way, shape, ,or form: to 
prevent egress to contiguous c«>untrie» 
of supplies for neutral powers. This 
had been, effected by the might of the 
British traTy' rfrid""'by the blacklist and 
by the drawing of a cordon so tight 
that to day comparatively little got In
to Germany.

Belgium had been robbed, outraged

nurses and captains of vessels. There 
Is no crime In the calendar she has not 
«lone; worst of all la that from the 
bishop of the cathedral to the artisan, 
tlie trade* hull, the university, com
mercial organizations, homes ami In
dividuals, every barbarity she ha* com
mitted in the name of war has been 
saluted In Germany by the flying of 
flags, the giving of Iron crosses, an«l 
the commendations of bishops, clergy, 
newspaperdom and every class of so
ciety.

"Tfie country that ha» done this has 
rend herself out of decent civilization, 
((’beers). When she repents and re 
forms no nation wilt sooner welcome 
her back to" the »istfrh««od of nations 
than Great Britain. All that 1 .plead 
for 1» for calm and very, deep and 
thorough thought on this «yueatloh anti 
tlyit we be not letl away by. the pat

mut'.h love for humanity as a whole 
that they hajre ceased to look after 
t^helr own family and nation. <Ap 
plauee). our tiret dqty Is to o.Ur fam
ily, our community, our province, our 
nation and the empire. We must 
make sure that the Ideals and princi
pal» that we hold dear shall hav» their 
suffttrlent vtndl« atton now In this war. 
If they do not It only means that the 
su«-vee«ling generation, mavb* not far 
distant, shall go through a worse 
Gethsamene than ha* this present gen- 
ration In these la*t few years."
Hon. *lr. Bowser, In moving the vote 

of thanks. ma«le a graceful reference lo 
hi* successor-to-be. As a New Bruns- 
wTcker he was glad that there was sit
ting at the same table another son of 
that province who would shortly be the 
premier of this province. He eulogized 
Hlr George Foster’s services to the 
empire.

H. <’. Brewster, M. P. P.-elect, »ec- 
ondetl the vote.

President J. A Mara had on his right 
Hon. Hlr George K. Foster, M. P., and 
Hon. W. J. Bowser, retiring premier of
B. (*., and on hls left H. <\ Brewster, 
M. P. P.-elect for Victoria and coming 
premier. Others at the guest table 
were Hon. W. J. Macdonald, formerly 
of the senate; Very Rev. Dean Hcho- 
fi«-i«i h B Thomson, late member for 
the city; Colonel the Hon E. fl. Prior,
C. H. Dickie, former member for Cow-" 
l«-han, and others Members-elect of 
the new legislature present were John 
Hart, Victoria; AÎd. George Bell, Vic
toria; F. A Pauline, Saanich, an«l M. 
B. Jackson, Islands.

Soobklns had J'ift settled «Iowa com- 
fortabiy in the Thtrï-cTâe» smoking cijff 
Mage that was to carry him home after 
a day at the office, when, to hls disgust, 
the door np*ne<l end a fellow-clerk en
tered. "Hullo, Snobby!" cried the new
comer, "For mercy's sake put out that 
disgusting,.weed."’, ."D.iag.uaUng w<-e«L ..In
deed!" retorted Snobklns angrily. "When
I do give a shilling for a cigar-----" "Yes,''
Interrupted tht« other quickly, "when you 

give a shilling "for a cigar you" gef ' 
tefipenee change."

A. E. MATHES0N

This Is Our Idea of Shoe 
Store Service

To complete our lines xvitli wliat we 
consider to be the smartest, moat at
tractive Shoes for men ami women ob
tainable in the American market, we 
have to announce the incoming of a 
complete, line of, the famrma— .

Walk-Over Shoes
This trig shipment of Shoos inehuloq 

the wry newest of Fall novelties for 
women, as well as a host of neat fitting 
regtiiar models.

Come in ah;v time this week and in- 
Bj/eet ..some of these beautiful Shoes.

WATCH THE WINDOW 
DISPLAYS

itimofittu Ktmicaiwr

-1111 Government Street Next to Kirkham’e

LADYSMITH-
WELLINGTON

The most popular

Domestic Coal
on the Pacific Coast.

Because it is lowest in ash— 
contains no clinkers—no rock. 
Order your winter supply now.

MACKAY 6 GILLESPIE, LTD.
Office: 738 Fort Street Tel. 149 and «22

BED CROSS SOCIETY
You can help the Red Crow Society by becoming a member or renew

ing your membership If you have not paid for 1816.
Sign the form below, put It and the money In an envelope, and mall It 

or take It to the Hon. Secretary. Canadian Red Cross Society, Temple 
Building, Victoria, B. C.

Your own kith and kin are fighting for you. Give ua the mean» to care 
for them if elck or wounded. Those who have already sent in their »ub- 
•crlptlons a» member» for the present year are aeked to aend donation» ae 
fund» are urgently required from «lay to day.

Donation...................
Life Membership 
Annual .............. ..
Associate .................

,.rr.v....-No limit, large or email
................. ............... ................................12666.................................... 106......... ..................... 1.66

COUPON
To the Honorary Secretary. Canadian Red Cross Society,

I Victoria. B. C..
Please find enclosed the sum of..........................................for donation,

amroafc aa»octatfc -HStrtko wtt» word» wot required.^ * "

NAME .... 
address

(Please write distinctly)

MEN WHO ACHIEVE.

They <lo their work unmindful of th»dr 
fate^

Ware their farewells, put their good 
ships to sea.

And sail InHlence to Eternity 
Speech count» for naught.

1» great.
It holds In leash th» passion* profligate. 

And gives the soul a boundless liberty. 
The tides are voiceless. Mute Infinity 
1» vibrant with a will dispassionate.

—It Is suggested that every man «■««
Hvc service should grow-frls tw-ard. per
sonally, we protest against such methods 
of frightfulness.

The will alone

of the perfect not—, 
tlie Iron will that

Theirs 4» the silence 
Tl»e msater-mlnd,

grips
The purpose firm. Not theirs the cheap 

decoys
And tricks of p«>Utlrs, when word out

The deed. To build a nation God employs 
Men who achieve—speaking with silent 

Ups.
— Paul Derrick.

Alx la Chapelle, where the children are 
singing "If the British only knew how we 
an* starving," will now be known 
Tummy-Alx.

A Beauty Secret
To have dear skin, bright eyes 
and a healthy appearance, your 
digestion must be good—your 
bowels and liver kept active 
and regular. Assist nature-take

BEECHAM’SPlug
■—Mtscttesrsr—

Even a wise man can't tell when a 
woman laugh* whether she really «mans 
it or is merely trying t«£_ show off » 
dimple to the best advantage.

THE WÏ TREACHER
Will Sp»ak Every Evening at

III VICTORIA THEATRE
Douglas Street". Come and bear him.

5164
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If you wish the old genuine household Ladysmith Coal, you must place 
your .order with u*.

LUMP, *7.25 DELIVERED NUT, *6.25

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd., Wellington Coals. 

1232 Government Street. Phone S3

;tbe city market!
............... -.SJ.2S
......... 160

pile.
Pratt’s Coal Oil ...........
Koc-ne ..................

--—;—.... * "Meat».—: '• ■■ • *------—
premium Hams, v-'t il.....................................^

• Bacon (tong vT.-ar'). per lb................. K1Î .7$
Veal, per lb........................................................ -30
Suet, per lb. ............................. 10®
Heef, per lb...............v....................IS**? .28
Mutton, per lb.................................. .180 .#
Spring Lamb (local) ........................ HOW .28

‘.PSrtsah Pork ----------------------  .ITft .‘25
Farm Produce.

Prèéti Island Eggs .................................... .45
AI li-rt a Eggs ...............................  36
Hotter. Comox ...................................................4.»
Hotter^ Salt Spring ....................   -50

"f hitter. Cowirhan .........
Lard, per lb. ...........

...r-r-vTr^JüeiWkA^.^- àk&a&ixéStaâ
- It *K. Hv id Plouf. i" • i'1 !b. sa k. 2.25

( i<-»t»t Soil, p— 49-11». vark ......... ;..........2.16
Purity, per 49-lb. sack......................... *.»
Five I loses, per 49-11» sa. k ................... 2 2.»
Moldn Hood, per 49-lh. sack ................... 2 25
Buy*! Standard, per -49-4i#: , -rt. t 30

..•jkKtw tlaku . ftiP.K .. • l.W.
Will) llose, per 49-lb *mk . -................ I SO

Cereals.
I toll d rut*. 7,-lb. nark ...........
Rd11*1 Oft ta. 20-11*. saek .......
1 tolled Oat*. 4Mb sack .........
Oatmear. 10-tî» sack ................
Yellow Corn Meal. 9-lb. sarlc .
Oraliam Flour, 10-lb. sack ...
Whole Wheat Flour, 10-lb, *«•
Split Pea*. J Hi #Ock ......... ...
Pearl’Harley. 3-!b sack ..........
Wheat I 'Ink at, pr- mluin pkg.
Wh at I lake*. I II. pkg...........

BRITAIN EXPRESSES
REGRET TO STATES

Washington, dept. 20.—tireal Britain 
to-tlay formally expreaeed to the 
United State» regrot for the action of 

British destroyer In holding up and
ex#! mining the.....Phlllpplnu steamer
< >bu. w ithin i he territory! ' waiwa ^t 
the Philippines Bw^ttisv iif r htuvr 
fog, It wan explained,, the destroyer's 
commander did not know that ,tho ves
sel was so near shore.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

Per ton. Per 100
• ■a •*» "...

'r.............. I 32.00 - 1.70
. 3D)» 1 8ft

2 40
48.00 2 50
48.1»} 2.50

, 40.*) 2.10
. 42.0» 2.20
. 32.‘«0 1 T»

29.00 1 55
. 31. W 1.65
. 34 '►•> 1 »)
. 23 06 1 25
: 21 »K) 1 15

Poultry,
.............................. .tee .a»

............»
.V»

.204» .22

............*7

.254* 28

mul liai !••> 
i n.l Feed

Wl.it* Middling, 
T uiothy Hay 
Pi jîrle I lay ..

Dycks. per Ik 
Chicken*. roast* 
(ldrk 'its. broil*' 
Fowl ................
Turkey ..............

Frpil
Apple* .................................................. ~:4t t1.25
Itanunss, p**r dos.  25
(b ap-fruit,’ „dus.............................................. J.OU
l,eimuM. di**......................... MB -35
Oranges, I >/. ... .................. 2*W 50

• Plum*, per i*rat«‘ ..........  50*» .75
.1*. -•«•lie», per era to ........................»........  1.00

Vegetables
Cabbage, ea* It ................................................. 05
Onion*, per lb.............................*................... 03
Turnip* ............................................. 02

'N»-w Potatoes, per lb., dlj; per Ra.k l.2T>

NATIONAL LEAGUE
It. 11

Pittsburg ..................... ‘0 7
Philadelphia ............. 7 11

Batteriea-r-Cooper,. Harmon .
Ebcher; AK. Wagner; Demarae

Pittsburg'.................................... . 2 9
Philadelphia ................   ;t 5

Batteries—Mamma ux and Use I 
Demaree an* Burn*. .. .
Chicago ........................................... 2 «
1*111 TèfH*".... . T77T7... 1 8

Batteries—Lavender. Hendrix and 
Wilson; 8c hupp and McCarty'.
dt. I>*uis ........................................ 2 6
Brooklyn „.......... ,.,..v 1 7 1

Hatteries—Ames, Williams andjQ 
sales; Smith and Mtii*-r
Cincinnati ........................................12 17 1
Huston ...........    4 10

Hatteries—Mit. hel and Wlngo; Itu 
ilolph, Sehf. Barnes and Howdy. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
It. If. E

Boston ......... 1^,.,,,.., 4 *
Detroit .. 3 * l

Hatteries—l Leonard and Carrtgan, 
Thomas; Khmke and Surnage. Hiker
Washington .................................. 2 6
Cleveland ................    j |

Hatteries — Ayers and Williams; 
Bov hi mg and -Deberry. O'Neill.

AUSTRIANS SUFFER 
ENORMOUS LOSSES

T

IN ENG. FROM FRONT 
WITH A MESSAGE OF 

CHEER; L0R0 DERBY

FRENCH RETAINED 
ALL THEIR GROUND

rmm

Canota. p»*r lb. ............... ;02
|l »(ii'.'»ae Tomftt ............... .05

Fish.
S': »i -, : Hm ...................... 25

Hi»nii< S-tlimui ................. .\y
Halitfiit. Hiii<»k»-r 2 |I»S.
OMC jv*r th.. lOr.
Cod Fill.-ta ....... ..™Z\... .15.
ll Ti ing. i Iba. . /<?..............25
Finnan 1 laddie n w aea . lb..............15
Sltriiitna (b*cali. lb. yr... ...................... 20
Cral»>*. 2 fur .. .................... 25
S-ilifon Belli»'». .15. 2 for 25
p’Inunder*. lb/T ...................... w

rrrrrr~777frr7777737 ”. .
Kippriupr lb. ................. 10
Ku»py<l Black Cod. 2 for . .......... .36

JOFFRE'S ÔHAUFFEUR HAS 
LITTLE JOKE.

The following Is from a French 
newspaper:

M. Alphonse Franch, manager of 
the ’Gymnase.’ is authdrlty fdr the fol
lowing story of Cantu, the favorite 
chauffeur of General Joffre. Cantu, 
daily in the company of the comman
der-in-chief for many months, recently 
obtained a six days' leave which he 
spent in his native place, a village of 
few hundred Inhabitants. When Camu 
arrived at the station, although it was 
past midnight, a small crowd had as
sembled and he hardly had time to era*' 
brace hie old father and mother,lj*pfore 
a hundred hands were extend<*d/fo him 
and almost as many auc tion* asked.

< rtinu declared that hp-'Kiiew noth
ing of the war except /itfhat he read In 
the daily commun Mae* . Yet, in hope of 
hearing some regi news from the front 
everyone invjfed him to dinner, to 
luncheitake a drink, to go for a 
w.aljc. AUs six days" leave only per- 
mlUetf Him to accept twelve invitations 
ymeals and to a few little entertain- 
Orienta In between.

"The last day. oarnc. -Ills.old parents 
and the mayr of the village w-ere the 
only ones who accompanied Vatnu to 
the station.. All the others were tired 
of questioning this mysterious sphinx 
Just before the arrival of the train the 
fnayor took Cainu by the arm anil said :

** Titnu, I am the chief magistrate
—paiL Murvly va»

ke.l Black l"od ..................................
,.k *d Salmon t*i*rlng* ...........

WHOI.F.8VI.E MARKET.
Apples, No. 1 ilovali .........
Apples, ciHjklng. per Ik*x . ................. .
Apples. No. 1 (Imported! ...................
< i ni.bppIe*M i '• • v ; box

Ibmnnas ................. ....................... • •<Hj
iketH i new i ...............
(>.l*bHg»*s (local#. p--r lb.........................

C'liveae, per lb.................... .
- (*tr * ■**»*, Stilton ■ ■ ■ ... » . ^..... » vi

Cucumbers «local hothouse» ............
Egg* <loc:«h. do* ................... ........?..
Eggs ((selected►
F.ggs ( I loi I v brook ! .................................. .
Garlic, per II» ...:..................................
Grapefruit (Cal.!. |»r box .................
If am» -7. —...........r.r..

— Fitted—r-rci-virmr.-mr- xvn*..r.'.'7*.

. lax-si ( 'arrol*- (n-'Wi ........... ..
T-»mat«***s (local). No. 1, $1; No. 2..

=*4cw Comb Honey, per case .......
Parsley, per do* .....................................
I*, nnats, roa-d *d ................................... ..
Sugar. p*-r Mg-lb. hag ........................
Sugar, HW lb*.. In 6 2ft-lb. hag* ..... 
Turn'P* (white), .......................... e.......
Walnut*, per II»............ .Çnrrjnm.......

• laical Potatoes, 1(0 lb*............................
Sweet I’w4at»»es ..........7^7-.
Valeiv ia < »' angi * ................. »..............
New (Vnteloupç*. per, erfate ............

New Plum* (h* al) ............... .................
Limes, dog. ............................ .................
W s terme Iona, lb...................................... .
Grape» (Pal. Malaga!, orate ..............

Ground Pherjcle*. |K>r to il» Imr .... 
Pa-aba Melons, effte ........................... «

,01|

Correspondent Gives Graphic 
■Details of Great Battle on 

Carso Plateau

Mil Sept I « via LcimTvH, S«*pt. 
20. Telegraphing from Grad lava, 
correspondent of the Secftlo gives 
graphic ’Supplementary details of the 
gr.at battle raging on the Par-so 
Plateau, which- has now reached 
stage of tremendous intensity, equal 

the battles of Verdun and the 
Homme.

1 >iiring the first phases of the light, 
between Sopt. IH and it?, the Austrians 
uro- known to have lost quite t 
thirds or ttrerr Trout tine comhqti|nhi 
ïiîl.xl. wo md«wl •-«• doubled. The 

aliest encounters thus fur witnessed 
in thoso sectors nnttked the second 
and third days' attack», when A us 
trtan reserve*, brought from Horelv 
and concentrated on tlie Comen pin 
tenu a «Id op the Vlpp*vc«> plain, en 
tered into action.

The fifth lm|»erlal army corps, 
which was ex|Hwt*nt to offer stubborn 
resistance to, tlie Malians on the lat 
ter’s right flank, sustained enormous 
losses. The whole country. between 
Tercena and Nova was strewn with 
the ho.ll.-» of the slain. « >n .K’cupy6iir •Re.w'ogrtsiiK;
ÛpOlfiIsvixM and YiUianova. the 
Italians1 beheld these villages, which 
have served as veritable hlws for the 
Austrian reserves, reduced to mounds 
of pulverized ruths, sprouting all 
with arms, leg* ami heatbt-of-the over- 
whvlmtxi defenders.

•lattaliohs Annihilated.
Entire Amrtrian battalions were ut 

terly annihilated. A whole brigade 
oiR-ratlng t»etwecn the town of San 
Grado di Alt i ha a/id Ver ‘“lihrlach was 
obliged to refill its rank *

(>n Sept. 16 large l*odies of Austrian 
reserves w-ere hurrleti u|» ami 
light batteries were sent forward In 
the hojH* of stemming the Inrush of 
the Sat oyan brigades. Yesterday the 
twttle extended right up the l .unzo 
valley ra far as IMietzo.

Austrian fifteen - inch guns are re
doubling their efforts to put the 
suburbs of Gorir.ia in flames and c om
plete the levelling of Monfaleone 
However, in both these Localities .the 
Italian heavy batteries are making 

tisfactory progress in demolishing 
the adamantine cavern* on the heights 
iiehtnd Gorir.ia and Trieste, where the 
giant Austrian pieces have taken stiel 
1er. "The Italian lines of commun! 
ration across the Isonzo remain Intapt^ 
for the ceaseless attempts of the Aita- 
trlan gunners to destroy the/brldgea 
have been altogether unsu^c^sful.

GREECE HAS DEMANDED 
TROOPS FROM KAVALA 

BE SET AT LIBERTY
£rfndon. Sept. 20. - Reuter’s Telegram 
•mp-iny sa>* It lias teamed officially 

that the Greek government has sub
mitted a very urgent note to Germany 
regarding the removal to Germany of 
Greek troops from Kavala' and demand
ing that they be released.

VICTORY IN SIGHT,
- STATES LORD DERRY

But He Thinks Operations Will 
Continue Through Com

ing Winter

Attack by Germans North of 
Somme Failed, Paris ^ 

Annourices

Paria. Hept. 20. — The following of
ficial statement was issued this after-

"North of the river Bofnme German 
forces attacked our. position at Hill 76 
along a line running from the (Mery 
roa<l to the Somme. Their advance 

s broken by our curtains of tire «ntl 
by the Are of out* machine guns. The 
enemy found It Impossible to reach out
lines .»n the northern section, while In 
tlw southtmn -half certain German d«-^ 
tiM'Inn.-nis which secured a footing in 
our advanced j»o*itbnO* were driven 
out by a vigorous eounter-atTflick de-’ 
Wvered-by «ntr tr»sq»a-

“Artillcry fighting of a fairly spirited 
nature is going on In the sector of 
Boiicha vesncH.

"In the Champagne district east of 
the Hotialn Hill, as well as In the 
VoPg<s at A point northwest .'of Alt- 
kirch. attacks on the part of the enemy 
upon minor French positions resulted 
In failure"

F. W. STEVENSON & GO.

QTOCKS
L/andbonds

104-106 Pembe^on Building Tel. 362

MONTREAL STOCKS

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

speak freely to me. What do 
really know nf the events which 
about to take placer 

" 'Why, nothing.'
“ "Sapristi, you cannot make me be

lieve that General Joffre v has never 
spoken a word to you.*

" ‘Why. yes, he did say something to 
me once, but that was the only time.
- “ ‘Quick£—what did be say?’

“With hi* foot on the step of the 
train which was Just moving off. 
Pamu replied :

■ M ‘He said. 'Parmi, my brave fellow, 
have yO’ti any opinion as to the time 
when the war will endT "

Insurance men are often times h»«»ked 
upon as nuisances by business men 
who know they should put on Insur
ance, but put oft the evil day There 

some InauMutce imil however, win
*u*-c*>*'44 in breaking d-#Wn the objer- 
tiona <»f big buslni-e* tnen. Jay H. Km-

POPE’S TEMPORAL POWER 
URGED IN GERMANY

London, Hept. 20.—A movement In 
favor of re-estat»lishroeiit of the tem
poral power of the pope is reported by 
the Amsterdam correspondent of the 
Kxchange Telegraph to have lieen In
augurated by Roman Catholic news
papers of Germany,- with the idea of 
drawing the.Vatican wholly away from 
Italian influence. The Cologne Volks 
y*eitung, a prominent Roman Catholic 
newspaper, is quoted as saying that 
iermany gives a free hand to German

Roman Catholic» and as denimneing 
the law of papal guarantees adopted by 
'.he Italian government in 1870 at the 
time of the ending of the temporal 
sovereignty of .the pope.

All Austrian and German Roman 
Catholic newspapers are following this 
lead, the dispatch says, it adds that 
the movement is l»elleved to hav- l>.-< n 
Inaugurated by Cardinal Hartmann. 
amht.Mliop ,»f i >|ocne. wtrh the i-t. .» Of
gaining representations for the Vatican 
in the peace conference after the war.-

London, «Sept. L’o^XJ, wish 1 could 
pick off* of my horses aï* n winner 
With the saine certainty with which I 
can say that victory will follow the 
light of the «-ntente powers," said Lord 
Derby, under-secretary of war, on re
ceiving the American correspondents 
here to-day <»n hie return from a \ Isit 
to France, where. In company wi^h 
General Hlr Douglas Haig and Gep<4al 

ffre. he saw the trials of thox,"fanks” 
liefore the> were wmt into Luyttle against 
the Germans. .-z'

We now have a Kurojican army with 
better «uns, heuef rifle* and better 
ammunition than any other country in 
the world tn<day, but 1 do noi agree 
with the^eople who cxjieot the war to 
hd within six months, as It surely 
nuit continue over the winter," con- 

<11111* d Lord Derby.
"W» are fighting the best organized 

nation in the world and It would he 
a reflection on ôur troops not to admit 
that the Germans are showing extraor- 
dinary bravery Tv»,, y.-srs ago they 
had a great chance to win They are 
exceedingly strong in engines of «le- 
struction, but »> ak least ore even -in 
this re»|»ect now, and I can Hot help 
feeling that our men Individually are 
better Soon we hope to have a dis
tinct margin or superiority.

"Wv an- able to continue- to increase 
the arm*., munitions and food of our 
troo|M« and w« will get more men if 
needled, but no concrete proposals have 
l**en made yet to ln<Teuse the age 
limit"

COAST AT KAVALA 
BEING BLOCKADED 

BY ENTENTE FLEET
Paris. Sept. 30. -In .the official 

Journal to-day announcement is made 
of a blockade of the Greek c<»ast from 
the mouth of the rIVer Struma to the 
Graeco-Bulgarian frontier, effective 
fnrni September 16 The blockade is de- 
•lare-t on atvount <»f th«- occupation by 
the Bulgarians of the Greek seaport of 
Kavala.

MEXICAN AMERICAN
COMMISSION AT WORK

(UUiw-a, Sept. 20. - J’he following cas
ualties were announced to-day; 

Infantry.
Killed In action—Lieut. Kdgai 

Bonder, Pie. J<»hn Guy, Ç

(By F. 'A. Borden A Co.> 
Montreal, Sept. JO. Riordan Paper was 

the strong feature at to-day's op.*ntng (»f 
the "local market, selling at 84, a .new 
high record. Other paper Issue» also 
strengthened conslderalily. Clvh- Inv***t- 
meiit and ^rtliuwinlgan^ (-ontlnue.1 strong 
and activer There was mere huelnees In 
the investment iHsuesv- ivaimg.* in bond*, 
altliougli small, were scattered througli 
tlie list. Trading in .-the t»a lance of tlie
w * weir ”«nwtrftr«rte*t:''hht• 'va* bivhk
was light and ffiictuations erratic. With 
fe w except inti* Canadian seeurltte».'.are 
gunning l»*?liind Wall street values a* far 
a-« discounting present prosperity Is von- 

J-Hld and the general feeling Indicates 
determination by present holders of

Allen 
Frvd- 

Ltëut. Edward

< "anadlan securities to wait for higher

ftign T»w Clos**
...................... 21 B

Frank Brunner, ex-treasurer- of the 
raun, of the Now York Life Insurann1- "nîceiiaed Victuallers’ Association, was

New London, Conn,. Hept. 20—Fur
ther consideration of the various plans 
suggested for the control of the border 
flgur.-d to-day in the conference of the 
Mexican-American joint commission
ers. It was not expected any plan 
suggested would l*e adopted soon for 
recommendation to the two govern
ments. and It ap|»eared probable thq< 
notwithstanding the reluctance of the 
Mexican members to discuss the in-

AT RFRINA TO-DAY ternal afrair" ,,f th<*ir <*.iuntry. suchH». ncuilIH lu UHl questions as the American commis
sioners consider relate to the general 
situation would he taken up.1

After a brief session with the. Mexi
can delegates. Jhe American represen- 

I tativi-s conferred. ttitruhg. th**nM*4v«§, 
Herbert C." Pierce, M.P.P. for Wadena. | Fresh information relative to subjects

BRUNNER ON STAND

Regina. Hept. 2d. In dtiprem^ court 
this forenoon l*ef«»re Chief Justice Hfr 
Frederick Ilaultain a start was made 
at hearing the briliery charges against

rick Williams Oliver,
Thomas Toole * • >

Died of wound He. C. B. Coulter, 
Cpl. A. (». Gilding.

Seriously ill Pt*\ Wm. Allen Laird 
Pte. Itertrîun Radcliffe.

Pn*>-tdusly reoprted "dangerously ill 
novC .seriously III—Lance-Cpl. Frederick 
J. Russell.

Wounded - Pte. Rdw ard Few son. Pte 
Jno. Be<-k. Pte. Arthur Broomflelder, 
Pte. John Brown. Pte. J. Prison. Pte. 
Georg.- Edwin Brown, Act -Sgt. Jas 
William Patrick Clarke, Lieut. Thomas 
Ballasyee Colly. Sgt. Gerald Colfard. 
Pte. John Coulson. <’pl. J„ Cook. Pte. 
Henry Curry, Pte. William Randall 
Cutler, Pie. Jas. Donalds, Pte. Wm.

Barrett. Pte. Frank Benson. Pte. 
Donald Cam|d>ell.

Died uf wound»—Pte. B. II. Hunter. 
Pte. Thomas Otdacre, Pte. Robt. Wells.

Pn'vlouirty reporte*! dangerously 111.; 
now seriously 111—Pte Thomas Dough
erty, Pte. Herbert Owens Hinton.

Wounded—Pte. Kdwurd Keenan. Pte. 
Jas. Martin. Pte. W J. Milne, Pte. Gen. 
Messman. Pte. R. Randle. Pte. Kdward 
John Roberts. Pte. Jas George Monter. 
Pte. Robt. Tettlew, Pte. Archibald 
Uendennlng. Pte. Geo. Farr. Pte. 

Carle» Dunrtln, I*te Louis Alphonse 
Decroote, Belgium; Mgt Jos. Gallagher. 
Pte. Frank Kgerton Giles, pte Wm. H. 
him*her. IJeut. Rider Hagganl, Pte. 

O Hanley. Pte E R Holt. Pte. Chas. 
James Fox. Lieut. Wm. Irvine, Pioneer 
Waltef Johnson^ Pte. Norman Johnson. 
Kvvrard Krskine ifenneyon, pte, F'r«*d- 
ertek R. King

Killed in action—Pte. Chas. Mitchell 
Cameron.

Wounded—Pte. Harry Trendonnick 
Cook. Pte. Robt. Kills Evans.

Artill«*nr
Killed in action Driver II. Gordon, 

Gunner Jas Alexander Hlslop.
Wounded—Mgt. William Alex. George 

Hawker, Lieut, Allan Wemyas Kerr.
Engineers. y

Killed in action—Happer Arthur J 
Mitchell.

Died of wounds—sapper chas H. T. 

Wounded Happer Cha* H. Clark.

CONSTANTINE WORRIED 
BY SILENCE OF ALLIES

Athens, Hept. 20. -The dipluniatle 
représentât Ives of the entente [towers 
continué their [lolicy of not recogniz
ing the existence of the new cabinet 
• »f Premier KaUiferopoujos by at* 
staining from paying » formal visit to 
the m-w foreign minister.

King Constantine this morning dis
cussed the question of furthering de 
durations by the new cabinet in the 
hope of breaking the gla.-ial silence 
of the entente and resuming the nego 
Mations for the entry of Greece into

An vs Holden, com.
Do., pref. .............................................. 59 A

Bell Telephone ........................................ 150 I'
Brazilian Traction ........ 58 58___58
(\ P. R .................................................... ITTjn
Can. Cement, com. ..........  6*1 62| C3

bf.. pref. .............................................. 95 B
("an. Car Fdjr., bom.............. 4*1 46

Do., pref..........v.................. . 75 74 74
Can. H. 8.. com......................36| 14| T4i

Ik»., pi ef.............................. 881 » 89*
Can. Locomotive ..................................... 68 B
Can. Cottons .mm,,,»... .. 601B
Caq Gen. Klee.......... »........... 117g 1171 1171
Civic Inv. & Ire!....................... 81 <0| 8«VJ
Cons. M & S............................ 17 27 77
Crown’Reserve .................... ..59 r»s 59
I>etrolt Cnlte.1 .......................1151 1t»i I15f
I >om Bridge ........................
i n in 1 him *f* ................................... 86 B
Ik>m. f A H. ................... 56 561 56*
lb m. Textile ............................. W Kl 8-i
Ills. Tract >n ............................................ 45 A
Lyall Constn. Co........................................ 7> A
Laurent id.* Co,..........................19>* 1©1 1>»|
laurentid*» Power ................................... 61 E
Lake of o ...nis Milling ..134 134 131
MacDonald Co.......................... 12 12 12
Montreal Tram......................... 36 36 36
N s St ‘. l, com ............ 127| 1271 tST|
Ontario Steel Prod. BA
Ogilvie Flour. Milling ....... ID 149 149
(Htawa Power ..................................... 95 A
Penmans. Lt«1.............  ........... 631
Quebec Railway ...................  35 31* 3t|
Riordan Paper Co....................  84 81* 82
Mhawinlgan ........................ ...135* 1341 136
Steel of ("an . com.................6:tt 63

lki.. pref...................................91* 9>* 91*
Spanish River Pulp ............ 12* II* 12
Toronto Railway ................ 93 92 92i
Twin City ................................................... 96 B
W.nn'peg Elec. ...................  .. .. Ma
Wayagamae Pulp .............................. (V. B
lk»m. War Loan .................... 974 97| 974

TO-DAY’S ffiADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Hept. 2*>. - Wheat closed * to 
| cents higher, with October at L53| to j 

November at 152, DveenrHer at ll<i an 
May lli'i. oats closed | to | higher, wil 
October at 5(d. December at 494 and Ma 
at 52. .The. market on the whole was 
rather narrow one, the early advance 
being due mainly to firmer cables.

REACTION WAS SEEN 
AT NEW YORK TO DAY

Opening Was Firm but Beilin?, 
Appeared Which Carried 

Prices Down

(By F. W. Ht.-vens.in & Co.)
New York, H<*pt. 20.—Early, quotations 

on stocks were firm, but s-fC-r -ttre •••first~ 
liouPe trading the market became .lull 
and toward* the close selling Hp|*-ared in 
volume which .carried prie-vs from un- to 
two point* lower. The posMiiil- re-open
ing of the German question on account 
of the torpedoing of the British steamship 
Strathtay had some ivarlng on ti»o mar
ket but It was generally conceded that, 
after the rise.' of the past fortnight a re
action Is alunit due. Closing prices were 
at about the lowest of "the. day.

"High. Low. Bid.
Alaska Gold ....................
Alim. Steel Foundry .
Amn. Beet Sugar .......
Amn. Can ........................
Amn. Caj- A Foundry:
Atlantic Gulf .

Anaconda
Atchison ................
R. A O......................

!•. c.................
Cal. petroleum ... 

-ntral Leather ..
C 4k <»...................... •
C.. M A St. 1‘. ... 
Colrt. Fuel A Iron 
Crue Ibis—tth'it, rt.
Con Gas ................
1 Msttliers Sec............
Erie .............................
O. N . pref................

N. Ore ctft.
Ind. Alcohol ............
Baldwin ................
Kelly Spring .........
Lehigh Valley ..... 
Mer. Petroleum ..
overland ...................
Mercantile ................

Mo. Pa.ifTc ........
X. V. Air Brake .
.Nat. Lad .............. .
N-'Va.la Con*.............
New Haven .............
N Y. C......................
N. Y„ O. A W.' ...

, *
941 

. 61 
ni 

............  88(

......... 471

:
........1-K5A

m.
.............. KM
..............  *»!
..............179*
.............. 24*

'-■i
................ 64*
............M
............  54J
------ ...941
.............. 1.171.......at
............  394
............1201
............ 4.1
............. 132
.............. 904
.a....... 83
......... . 81
.............115

474
.............  474
........mi

i.
............m
........ 714

214
............ 61
..............108
............ là

13J
56*
93|
62*
6:1*
«4

17
781 . 

Mi 
133
94*
mi
88*

177*. 177* 
221 M
62*
63*
95
521
914

61
6Î*
95*
Ml
m

137* 137* 
17* 47*

1191
V

127*
87*
82
8ft*

1194
421

1284
*>*
81*
8-N

1124 un
46 46
Lti 44 

1174 116* 
41 M

140

6»)*
147
27*

1 ♦*! *
7ft*
21*
«ft
17
27

werb decidedly bad.

good for the low grades, 
crease in receipts of contra

nnd the In

an early readjustment of the spreads

the only business reported being t 
amount sold to American millers.

TURKISH STATEMENT.

f •iiNtaminoplo, Hept 19.—Huccess.-a 
f.*r the Turks over the Russians In 
I’eraia and the British on the Tigris In 
M--»op»»timia are ann<»unced in * war 
Utftew report to-day, It I» estimated 
that the Russians lost ’ approximat-'y 
liiUkM fm y 1U tliM. io ihi:
n< ighhorhood ot Hamadnn. on the- P« 
Sian front - ••»»•••.

Company, has written $1,780.000 during 
the past year, of tljls amount $1.313.- 
900 has been delivered and paid for 
during, the twelve months. This re
cord Is said" to be the best ever mbdi 
bv an Insurance man. The fact that 
Mr. Emerson carries $137,000 Insurance 
on his own life make* him a convint; 
lug solicitor — Montreal Journal of 
Ciimmerce.

I.ord f.ytton. the n»1 w' civil lord of the 
admiralty, succeeds th - Duke of Devon
shire to that- pmt. the duk« having re
signed to come to "Canada as governor- 
g»'n»-i‘al. Ix>r#J Lvtton Is . a -grandson pf 
B'Uwer Lytton, tiie well-known novelist: 
and-is himself an artfst and A somewhat 
eccentric Individual. Lytton is effeminate 

his appear «ne- and mimer, wenr» ht* 
hair long, Is a v-g.-tartan and a disciple 
of tlie cult of Fletcherlsm, is a teetotaler, 
a connoisseur of art. Is a believer In votes 
for women and a writer of some not»*. 
Despite hi* peculiarities he Is said tv. have 
marked ability and is a consei ntious 
worker.—Montreal Jou-nal of Commerce.

the .»ni\ vttmn h*> told -»f th» .ir- 
rangeinenls made by the association to 
fight th» liquor legislation and said 
that on the day the session closed a 
heque for $5.000 had been given to 

Clayton Paterson. On the morning of 
December 19 Hruiintr bad met Pierce 

the office of the Licensed Victual
lers' Association in company with Olay- 
ton Paterson. They went Into the inner 
office and Mr. Pierce told them he 
would telephone them as soon as the 
hill was withdrawn and say; "Hâve 
that ready."

Hlr Frederick asked: "Have what 

Five thousand dollars." replied wlt-

Afte.r lyinch Brunner had gone back 
the office «»f the association. The 

telephone rang, he was called and on 
going to the telephone he spoke to Mr. 
Pierce, who said; "You can get that 
ready now. The bill Is withdrawn. 
Everything Is all right.”

Z mov.-m-ri,,. II T. Th. '«ki of NoMi-mrn ClKar, have on the from nor. I..... si ,.t Sal.......ra, the

the northern fac* of th* bulge;
Sbw bulgy vo them all right.

moro UMtn trebled during the past 
three months Have you tried one 
lately 7

to be discussed was studied, and a pro
gramme of procedure was outlln.-d for 
future Joint conferences.

FLOOD IN BOHEMIA.

Relehetiberg, Bohemia, Hept. 20.—The
s.-i i-msm ss ,.f the fi....I disaster on
Mondjkj caused by the Bunting <»f tiiv 
Tannewald dam, grows as the water 
subsides and Investigation be.-om.s 
possible. In addition to the 250 dead it 
is feared many other Hves w’t-re .lost. 
The property damage can not he esti
mated yet with accuracy, but it is cer
tain that the number of buildings de
stroyed will rim Into the hundreds.

Glassmaking establishments and 
other Industries suffered heavily. In 
Dessendorf a wood 'carving shop was 
swept away with Its entire force of 20 
employees and destroyed.

SALONICA FRONT.

Rome. Sept. 20.- An attack by a 
strong Bulgarian force resulted in the 
pushing hack, of .Italian advance posu

NEW YORK CURB PRICES. 
(By F W Stsrenson A (te V

BM. Askf
..................... 34 33

(,’aledonia ................ ..............v.„ «0 65
Can. Copper ...... ... -........... R If
Can Marconi .......... .....................  2
Crown l(pserve .. ......................55 60
Cuban Can*' Sugar ................... .584 5»
Em. Phone ............ ...................  94 n
Goldfield .................. .................... 80 . 85
Her la  .................  •• ....... .............. 5
Iledley Gold ......... 17
Ilolllngcr ................. ..................... 26 27
1 iowe S. iiuni .........

Jeçfime Verde .... ---------------11-1*- -8*
l.,i Ftose ............ *.............. . 6»! 65
Midvsrlo ..................... ................N-- 711 74Î
Min»** of A ma. ... .................... 24 2*
Nipisslng ................ • ......... 8* 8i
Standard l>ad .... .................... 14 1*

..................M 25 Jl
Submarine .............. ...*.......... *8* 39
Success ..................... .....................  36
Tuuapah ............ ......... 51* zs
Tonapah Belm. ... ..................... 44 yX «1
Tvnapah- Ex ten. ;. ..................... s* / 53
Yukon ....................... ..................... -'* 2|
Verde Ext. ......... 4»4 41*

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New • York. Sept
spetter q*a*y: Spot, Fast St. Lotir», deliv-

war office ....................... I to-day. The
retrograde movement was effected In 
good order.

ery. 9*#9$.
-■ -Coppvi;. firm. , - el ta; t CO i y.t Ac,
Iron steady and unclmng.'d. Tin firm; 
spot. $39.

Wheat open. Clow*
Oct. ..........................................  163 153H
Nov.....................................  152 152
lire......................................................  1481 14*4
May .........................................   150* I49j
Oc°^.................................      50* 504

I>ev.  ...............................  46* 4SI
May ............. ............................. 52 52

Flaz—
Oct..........................................  190 1914
Nov. ................................. . 191*
Dec..............................................   189* 191*
(’ash prices : Wheat—1 Nor., 1584; 2 Nor., 

1554 . 3 Nor., 1531; No. 4. 1471. No. 5. 1394; 
No. 6. 1244; feed. 1U&1.

Oa*»-^2 V. W.. M; 3 V. Wl. 51*; extra 1 
feed. 51; 1 feed. 50* ; 2 feed. 5ft.

A .4.’ 8#è; rejevted.
73*; feed. 73*.

Flnx-1 N W. V.. 191; C. W.. 188.
% % %

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Blackbird Hynd'eate .........
Can. Coppee (.'«: ..........
Can. Cons. 8. A lt> .........
Coronation Gold ................

Ini Ct*sl A Coke Co.........
l.ucky Jim Zmc ............
McGilliviay Coal .w.........
Portland 'Rmncji ..............
Par Band Canal .................
lî: nibler t \i i ll»vv ................
Standard ZL ad ’.......... ....
Snowstorm .............................
Stewart M' A D. ................
dl.K-an Star ..........................
Stewart Land ......................

Unlisted. 
American Maretml
Canadian Marconi ...........
Glacier Creek ........... .
Island Investment ............
Union Club deb., new ....

Do., old ....... .....................
University School debs. 
Howe Sound M. Co. ......
Cofiffiftir PW
I’ingree Mini» .....................

Bid. Aski‘d 
17.00 23 oj
1.50. 1.C2*

, 35.00

. 88.10- 
, .06 
, .06 

1ft*

171
T.C

.n
^3 50 

.10 
•OH*'

.05
TIT
.181

L5>
.13
.75
.21*

7.<

| Parifk-r-Sfall .. .. 28* 27 y*
l‘.-nn»> Ivanla .. 57* 57 57*
1‘.uple'a ..«as ... ..Iff) ia7| 4M
Railway Steel Hp*.............. .. :»4| "»21 534
Reading ............ ..113* 11 "4 111*
S V...................... ..101 99| 100
Sou. Railway .. 25 2«* 244

lk>., pref. ... .. 69 «71 67*
Kenne<-ott <-.... .. 52* 52 52*
Tenn. Copper EH 221 24
Third Ave......... . . 62 61* 61*
v »•.................... .147 145 4 145*
U S. Steel .... ..108i_J07 |07|

Utah Copper 87* 96* 87*
Western Cni.m .. 994 98 98
Granby (Boston) ................ 91* 87* 90*

% % %

LITTLMtCTION IN
WHEAT AT CHICAGO

Cliicago. Sept 20.-There was ompai x
lively little action in wheat to-day as
compared with the markets of late. Open-
ing prices were unchanged to
and nu»\ ements were nai row all tluougli
Tlie domestic news was more or
bullish character but had ittle effect on
prices, which at the cjdse were unchanged
from yesterday.

Wheat- Open High I.OW doss’
Si pt................. .y'. —r - 150f 149* 119*
Dec................. 150 151* 1494 D»*
May ITflMrlMl 1524 15»)* 1»|

Sept........................ 861 864 86* »;*
Deri ..................... 'Otto 73* 74 73* 73*
May ..................... ~K4 76* 77* 7<l :ci

oat»-
Sept........................ 45 454 45 4'»*
I Vo. ...................... 471 Di 472 M
May ............ 51 it 3OJ 51* 50* 51*

Minneapolis Grain.
Wheat— Up*n High I.ow Jlaee

S pt. •...........;.... Nl*
1 s*c.......................... lM*#157t 159* 1574 158*
May .......... 156* 157* 1551 156

3.25

5.0»
.15

S.59
1.0» 
.04 

10 00
40.00
woo

16I.CW
625

Haynss Repairs Jewelry antisfac 
tartly and reasonably.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By- F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open. High. Low. Close

.... 1(116 16.3» 16.(17 16.08-09

.... 16.33 1»;,49 16.21 16.22-2?

.... 1651 16.63 16 |J 16.41-42

...» 16.63 16.68 16.52 16 53-5.»
....._____  li»-84

... 15.9» 16. H 15.82 15 82-SI
.... 16.18 16.20 15.98 15.9^1*

May* .........

July ................... .
S.pt..................... .
Oct____

Steady.
% 7. %

NEW YORK SUGAR.
N>w York. Hr pi M -Raw «uiier firm:

o-ntrifukal. |i.T7; —f'lMm, ■
firm anil ri pointa lil.hi-i, ,-ut loaf, r -l,, 
ru.hfd. rr.so: moil Id A. H: nulle, F: 

XKKX: TwwwIWWI. W.WT rt-4. •*;»).
fin- erinulatril, linmund A. W.i.;

* Jiui.f-a ltun-r. A. tk¥n No. 1. M. ti.
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OFFICIAL COUNTS 
ARE PROCEEDING

Esquimalt and the Islands 
Against Prohibition; Vote 
for Members Unchanged

The- official count of . the ballots cast 
in the city was interrupted yesterday 
afternoon In order to take up the 
count of the vote on the referenda 
The reason riven tor the break in th# 
count, after half a dozen ballot boxes 
had been counted, was that there is -a 
great demand for the figures on the 
prohibHiôîf referendum.-----------—

As there Is no possibility of any 
chance in the city vote fur candidate 
Henry C. Hall, M P. P.-elect, who was 
the only one of the twelve candidates 
present at the moment, made 4i<> ob
jection to tin halt in the count. Th* re 
ire some tlfty-hxe boxes to be counted 

Tn nr, each'with the three sets of bal
lot i*a|>era and referenda papers, and 
is it takes about half a;i hour to a b"X Pender 
the count of all will not be completed | c* p« nd« r 
before late to-morrow after noon at 
earliest.

The official count of the ballot* east 
in Esquimalt was completed yesterday 
a#t,erii*a»n,„. Jsia»d
were finished the day before, and yes
terday those on the questions of pro> 
hibition and women's suffrage were 
disposed of. The constituency is In 
favor of extending the franchise but is 
opposed to prohlblthm, the figures pr** 
and con being just reversed m the two 
cases. They are:

Prohibition.
Pot Against

and prohibition volts, and is to-day 
counting the baWots on the suffrage'

The count places the majority *»f M. 
B Jackson, M. P. P -elect, at 32. Pro
hibition was defeated by»twenty*v<>tes. 
Tin figures are:

Foster. Jackson.
<C) <L)

Gang»» ..;............ ... r.i 41
N Matt Hprlng . t. r*ï » -44 24
H. Salt Spring .... .... 34 28(v
Sidney ....................... ....73 116
Deep Cove ... ............. . .. . 6 14

.... 24 12
N. ÎVnder ................ .... 17, 31

.... 4 1
N. Cabriola ....>. .... 10 IK

Gallano .. . .... 19 2
Retreat Cove.......... .... 7 7
Thotis Island .... .... 12 4
Saturna .. .... 2 3__

Total............... .... 287 319
Majority for Mr Jackson, 32. Spoiled

The Prohibition ~vôtë In the l»fnmls

For. Against.

N. Salt Spring 
S , Salt Spring

l>eep <* i\:e ... 
May ne island

Langford
1 Bamberton ............

14
3

13
3

.............. 32 28
1 * Luxton ..................... ................ .. 10 11

Iordan River 3 H
f5a»t S#)oke ......... K
r«dwo<*d _____-23 31
Otter Point ......... ............ ..X 8 »’ 11
West Sooke ....,................. 38 33
Port Renfrew ................... 3 18
Hhawnigan . ....................... « 15

[ Esquimalt Township ... 279 ' 446

N. <«ubriola 
S. t.iahrlola 

...
R» treal Co

Saturna

ToUi .......................
Majority against 

polled Ballots, 40.
Prohibition, 20.

42* 627Total ;................
l.all. t", »9 Majority against 

Prohibition, 190
Woman's Suffrage

For. Against
Langford ........................  20 7
Shawn igufi Lake ............... 16
West Sooke ................... .. 15
East Hooke ............................ 10 4
titter Point ......................... 0 12
Jordan River ...........  4
4'oIwimm! . 37
Bamberton   2
Metchosin .............. 3** 23
Lux ton ...................................... lf>
Esquiimilt Township ... 4tf8 311
port Renfrew ...................: 15 ?

.. .. $26 Î21
Spoiled ball**ts. loo Majority f-«r 

Woman’s Suffrage, 2u4.
. Vote in Cowlchan.

Thi official count of the ballots cast 
for number in Cowlchan was made at 
Duncan, and is. as follows:

'Hayward. Duncan.
<c> <L)

t Chemainu» ................. .. 26 34
7

Cobble Hill ................ 44 42
Cowlchan I-ake ... .. 22 10
Cowlchan Station . .. 6*i 45

.. 1<> 7
Duncan . ................... .. 187 155
Shaw nigan Lake .. .. 26
Sum* nos .......... . . 36 27
West holme ................. ■ _z

1 ,p ■_ . . 420 357
Majority for W. H. Hayward, (63

The Islands Vote.
Beginning Ills count, of tne «Daim.H 

cart in the Islands district yesterday 
at flanges Harbor the returning officer, 
j t Collin*, g<-t through the members

WEATHfcR
Met# or

Wi Deliver Immediately — Anywhere
Phone your or- jm OC Oder to **203

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1HS Douglas 8t. Open till M ft. m-

Victoria, 8#-ptt 20.-5 » m The baro- 
m« v r remains almormally high over this 
*rovince, and, with thr- exception of rn‘n 
n the northern coast, fair, cool weather 

h general and fogs are reported from 
Vancouver Island l« t’nllfornla: l air,

m»1 weather prevails In the prairie Pro- 
‘ru-es. nn<l show* rs have occurred 1n 

parts of Manitoba..
• Forecasts.

For ,3b. hours-ending A p. -tn. Thursday. 
Victoria ami vicinity-Light to moderate 

winds, g< »»• rally fair ami cool. with f**g.
Lower Mainland Light to in* ale rate 

winds, generally fail" an<l tool, with fog. 
Repeats.

Victoria Barometer. Jû-M^vbmperature, 
maximum yesterday, îàs minimum, 47; 

ind, 4 miles N. E : weather, clear 
Van* ouver-Barometer. 30.20; tertpera- 

ture, maximum yesterday, 60; minimum, 
46: win#!, calm: weather, foggy.

I Kamloops -Barometer, 30.30; t*'t»vp# ra
ture, maximum yesterday, minimum, 
4;". wind; taim. weather, fair.

Bait kervltle Barometer. 30 52; tempe ra* 
ture, maximum yesterday. M; minimum, 
36 v nd, • .. rn " • .*t •!. fair.

1‘rlncc Rupert- Barometer, 30.12; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 60; mini
mum, fxT; wind, 4 mil*» f* K. ; rn1n, .18; 
w*1 a then, rain.

TatoosFi - Barometer, 14; temperature, 
minimum yesterday, 44, wind, 16 miles N. 
F; U. utte r, foggy.

Portland, Ore.—Barometer, 3010; t» m- 
?.. emigre, maximum yesterday, 76; minl- 
m m. ■». wind* < miles N weather, clear.

Seattle—Barometer, 3M8; temperature,, 
maximum yesterday, 66: minimum, SO; 
wind. 4 miles N.: weather, foggy.

San Francisco— Barometer, 30. to; tem
perature, .maximum yesterday, 74; mini
mum. to; wind, 12. mik-s S. W , w«^ather,

Temperature.
Max. Min

fir and Forks ...........v. 66--------rw
New llaselton .................. .............;
P» nth-ton ....................................     *4
< • .>?!' i <-"k ...............................    77

• !. ........................................................................0

Prince George  W «,
«’stgnry .... ........................................... "4 94
Edmonton ................................     1,4 44
gu"Appelle ............ . ;r.~7....... 78 42
Winnipeg ..................................    "8 to

j.yoi-mUjj .............................  [■•} —-•«
Ottawa ............... ..................... ............
Montreal .............. .........  »............ . '2
St johli ........................ ........... .\.......... 54
Halifax .......... ..3....... ..............

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observations tak* n 5 a. m, noon- and f 

v m., Tuesday;
Temperature.

Highest. .. ........... .............. .............. . 55
L'.west ............................  .............................. I- 43
Vv* .rage .....................................................• 51

j .Minimum on grass ^, ttmu**».»*.»*.»!*
Maximuf*» In sun .........*•••«;*.*»••............... &

Rain. tea#*, fog.
i Bright sunshine. 2 hours 64 minutes, 
j «Prierai state of weather, foggy.

SOLDIERS’VOTE WAS 
NOT CAST FOR BOWSER

Men in Uniform Went Heavily 
Against the Government 

of the Day

The premier seems to be depending 
on the e«-Idler vote to elect him, and 
soine of hie supporters, but If If did It 
would have to be by the manipulation 
which |§ farad from the aw>#>intmcnt 
„r the men who luive 65* in
charge of the taking of the ballots.

If the final count in Fort tleorge 
puts Hon. TV. R. RosrurThe head of 
th*- poll on the clvUldn vote cmw tWfujl 
is no doubt that the soldier vote will 
not increase his majority but will place 
John Me I ones in the- House. A letter 
from a Prince tleorge man In camp at 

rcec Camp, near Calgary, states that 
of the men who t ame from Fort tieorge 
constituency VO per cent, are fur Me
lon* *# Th 1 writer says':

"This is the last «lay of the voting 
here In the British CoUimbla elections.
I voted yesterday, and ,1 wish to tell 
you that this soldiers’ vote scheme la 
the biggest farce I have ever »»’

-wigh .,Mu) nvypIÇ- 
at home think they wish to give the 
British Columbia soldiers a vote and 
at the same time they do everything 
they can to prevent them from toting. 
In the first place, they set the date for 
polling to correspond with #n order for 
a three-days’ ’mute march. Then they 
close the voting until this week. wh#n 
almost everyone is away on harvest 
pass. Secomlly, there were, no tickets 
(ballots for the Fort tleorge district 
until this week. Their ex# use was that 
t!i# t .vket.H w>re nl com* w h< r#* else 
and they had to send to Victoria for 
them, whi* h_ sounds mighty fishy, ns 
why were the F»*rt Oeorg'e tickets alone 
lost ? At any rate they are responsible 
for getting them here.

"Thirdly, In voting they have a large 
envelope with a printed form which Is 
filled out. with your name, regimental 
raprnher, battafiriif "yott bel-.ng to. alp# 
company. Your ballot is placed In this 
envelope and the envelope sealed and 
placed in a canvas bag. which we ais 
tol l Is to be opencil In Victoria. They 
•«■m, to be very anxious to s*'e h- 
fvery individual soldier votes. P 
sttmably they wish, to know whose 
back to apply the lash on In the future. 
#»r It may be to see If certain pers<ins 
vote the way they are paid to vote 
Many won't vote, as they fear It Is a 
trap an<l their votes won’t l»c counted 
anyway.”

Cciiunentlng un the matter of the 
vote of the men in khaki, the Prince 
Rupert News wiys: "The H*»wser party 
has reached tlu* desperate stage where 
It has to -wlepend on bluff and bluff 
alone. The last desperate effort to hold 
the outside vote Is to spread the report 
that the soldier, vote has gone heavily 
for the government; * letters from m* n 
In eamptr show that ~ many hundreds 
who never voted Liberal before have* 
done so on this Occasion, and that the 
proportion Is tremendously against the 
government. Sam Hughes settled the 
soldiers’ vote months ago.”

POLITICAL NOTES

IIIIIUIIIIIIIII

WAR LOAN

DOMINION OF CANADA
Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October, 1931.

~ PAYABLE AT PA* AT

Is OTTAWA, HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL, TORONTO. WINNIPEG,
REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st APRIL, 1st OCTOBER. 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

. ISSUE PRICE 971
_________  ______ ^--------7T^:7-—r—■—---------------------—

A FULL HALF-YEAR'S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st APRIL, 1917.

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

Th* Ministkr or Finance offers herewith, on behalf of 
the < lovernment, the above named Bonds for subscription 
at 971, payable as follows:—

10 per cent on application;
30 “ “ 16th October, 11116;
30 “ “ 16th November, 1916;
27J “ “ 15th December, 1916.

The total allotment of lionds of this issue will be limited 
to one hundred million dollars exclusive of the amount 
(If any) paid for by the surrender of bonds as the equiva
lent of cash under the terms of the War Loan prospectus 
of 22nd November, 1915.

The instalments may be paid in full on the 16th day 
of October, 1916, or on any instalment due date thereafter, 
under discount.at the rate of four per cent per annum. 
AH payments are to be made to a chartered bank for the 
credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure,to pay any 
instalment when due will render previous payments liable 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per cent 
of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through 
the medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue 
provisional receipts. ___ ' -,___

This loan is authorised under Act of the Parliament of 
Canada, and both principal and interest will be a charge 
upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Forms of application may be obtained from any branch 
in Canada of any chartered bank and at the office of any 
Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.
In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be 

applied towards payment of the amount due on the October 
instalment.

Scrip certificates, non-negotiable or payable to bearer in 
accordance with the choice of the applicant for registered 
or bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment, in exchange 
for the provisional receipts.

When the scrip certificates have been paid in full and 
payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, 
with coupons attached, payable to bearer or registered as

to principal, or for fully registered bonds, when prepared, 
without coupons, in accordance with the application.

Delivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be made 
through the chartered backs.

The Issue wifi be exempt from tikes—including any- 
income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 

" by the Parliament of Canada.
The bonds with coupons will be issued in denominations 

of *100, *500, *1,000. Fully registered bonds without 
coupons will be issued in denominations of *1,000, *5,000 
or any authorised multiple of *6,000.

The bonds will be paid at maturity at par at the ogee 
of the Minister of Finance and Receiver Geheral at Ottawa, 
or-at the office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, 
St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, 
Regina, Calgary, or Victoria.

The interest on the fully registered bonds will be paid 
by cheque, which will be remitted by poet. Interest on 
bonds with coupons will be paid on surrender of coupons. 
Both cheques and coupons will be payable free of exchange 
at any branch In Canada of any chartered bank.

Subject to the payment of twenty-five cents for each 
new bond issued, holders of fully registered bonds without 
coupons will have the right to convert into bonds of the 
denomination of *1,000 with coupons, and holders of bonds 
with coupons will have the right to convert into fully 
registered bonds of authorized denominations without 
coupons at any time on application to the Minister of 
Finance.

The books of the loan will be kept at the Department 
of Finance, Ottawa. ’ *

Application will be made in due course for the listing of 
the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges

Recognised bond and stock brokers will be allowed a 
commission of one-quarter of one per cent on allotments 
made in respect of applications bearing their stamp, 
provided", hqwever, that no commission will be allowed 
in respect of the amount of any allotment paid for by the 
surrender of bonds issued under the War Loan pros rictus 
of 22nd November, 1915. No commission will be allowed 
in respect of applications on forms which have not been 
printed by the King’s Printer.

Riffim1 brIntel! figures of th*» final 
milt are beginning to come in. In 
Kaa.lo John Keen, Liberal, received 42 
votes, a nrmjortty of FW over -Robert J 
Long, Bowrerlte. who got 311. In the 
adjoining constituency of Slot-an Wm. 
Hunter, Bowser candidate, is elected 
by a majority of 16, getting 421 vote* 
of 405 for.Charles F. Nelson," Liberal.

The member## of tlu- «TÎTefitetT mïiïfîo 
try are all now hack In town. Hon. W. 
H. Hfjss; minister of lands, who 1* the 
only one to secure his own- election by 
means of a third candidate In the field, 
and Hon. William Manson. minister of 
agriculture, got In last night on th#- O. 
T IV steamer from Prince Kupert. Hon. 
I«orne Campbell, minister of mines, 
came fn on the sa me boat from Van- 
couver. The defeated membei .ire not 
saying much and are taking It a*, veil 
as they can.

Mr. Hoes has got it fdurality of abyut 
26 over7 John Mvlnnee, Socialist, and

Subscription Lists will close on or before 23rd September, 1916.

Department op Finance, Ottawa, September 12th, 1910.
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Teeth off Quality, Beauty 
and Durability

t }

Teeth Which Afford Complete Satisfaction, 
Which Carry a Bona FidesGuarantee

Wlv. <1<W> not envy Ihj p«i>..n who le gifted .with a beautiful and 
•ymmvtWca! eel of natural teeth? It is very rarely Indeed that one so 

fortunately tnduwetl Is met with
lu ».i|.i.!> Let th. wide h are aa near to thny uf Nature .is human 

Ingenuity Can imsxlldy male, them Is my sole- aim In dealing with my 
, Uems. 1 am tally -alive tu the eonstebrattonS attending the practice 
■ if stub an Important profession as dentistry. I know that I am dest
in,. with a function upon whkh so much that Is necessary to general 
health and longevity depends. I exercise the utmost rare In seeing that 
every dental operation 1 perform and every set of srtïnelal teeth 1 sup- 
pjy are Sue h as will give hbseilulely uneiaallfled satisfaction, and that 
at a minimum cost. -

Ladies
Always
in
Attendance

OFFICE PHOHE
602

_ m:-: •OEMTIST ■ RES0EHÇE
Offices m ReymoLds Bui loi ng- CorYates amd Douglas 561R

Mayor W M Gniëlt. of Prlfic#* He orge. 
Independent Conservative, but he will 
be lu a minority uf over one hundred 
on the general vote.

i* ft U
M. A. Macdonald. M P P.-fleet for 

'Vnn»i*»uk*if, fur whit li
turned at tlu* top uf the poll, has g# ne 
to t'ranbrook for a reM after the 
atrenuou»-tout-ha undertook with - the 
leader or the party during July and 
August, and Ute succeeding, campaign 
In Vancouver. He will he the guent of 
Dr. J H. King M. P. P.-èlevt for 
Cran brook, and-Mr». King.

it 1> «
J, A. Fiaaer, former meiul*er fur

CaTlt»n«~r, was - rrrMcd to th** defrntrd
Bov ver vandklates in town yesierday, 
coming -down from the north. He.was 
very #l»t lHlvelvr beaten ih the Cart boo 
by John M Y ore to nl ‘who represt nted 
that conetltiiency for aome w usions 
, ri,,, t.. 1*09. It w;ir Mr. Fr;ix« r. by 

i the way. who made complaint to the 
premier becauee the chief clerk In the 
;»*--aea»oT^s office as Queenel had. in pri
vate conversation and In answer to a 
question, ventured an opinion as to 
why Mr. Fias* r's hunln* ft* had been 
made a limited liability affair in or
der to partake of the extensive govern
ment patronage. The premier ordered 
an Inquiry by wire, but the clerk at 
nee resigned ns a protest against this 

restriction-on private opinion and Its 
expression. Mr. Fraser came within 
three votes bf? losing his deposit.

* A »
The soldier vote cast during the six 

weeks between nomination day and 
Thursday last approximated ten thou- 
and in Canada and. Jn the okl country 

and France. There were cast across 
the water seventy-tfiree hundred and 
In Ute t>omlnlon about twenty-seven 
hundred.

As these were distributed among 
forty-seven members In thirty-nine con
stituencies It can lie seen that the sol
dier vote Is hardly likely to have any 
m.'if ml ffTrct on the vnto cast in the 
ordinary way. Apart from what has 
been written and stated by soldiers as 
to the manner In which they and their 
fellows were voting It Is only reason
able to Iruppose that the men away 
from the province would vote In about 
the same proportion as those at home. 

The vote In the old land wllj be noth-

tug fur the Liberal party of Uui prov-. 
incc in London In connection with the 
taking of the vote, the figures w ill be 
as already stated. Mr Hall cables:

Soldiers1 vote approximately seventy- 
three humlred. Kstlpiate Vancouver 
tf»f*i nineteen liundrt‘dT Victoria twelve
hundretl. Smith" Vancouver four hun
dred. Prince Hu pert. Como* and West
minster two hundred and fifty each; 
Nelson and Nanaimo, two hundred 
each; otht rs less.

Ù A
A number #*f civil servants are arriv

ing In the city, from outside points, the 
supposition being that they are anxious 
_abuui—their positions and arc here to 
Interview the premier ns to the matter, 
and perhaps bother the coming premier 
on the same topic.

- Aft*
The Grand Fork» Sun dnd ) says: 

The downfall of th* Conservative gov
ernment was undoubtedly hastened by 
the Tory pres» of the province. If, In 
past years, when the people’s money 
was being extravagantly expended, the 
newspaper» hail done a little Judicious 
and firm Criticizing, Instead of indulg
ing In flattery ami fawning for favors, 
the crashing defeat of yestenlay might, 
had the government heeded the advice, 
been poetponed-for a number of years. 
8«iine go<*#l men went down to defeat. 
The result plainly Indicates that, In a 
number of Instances, It' was not the 
candidates, but the government, that 
the electors wished to down It was 
not n pnipltlous. day for the florlallst» 
and Independents. They fared even 
worse than the Conservatives.

The Toronto f*tar (Lib.) ways: Rxlt 
Premier Bowst r; and In London very 
anxious ,81 r Richard McBride, who w ill 
never be himself again, and whose sal
ary of fifteen thousand dollars a year 
ns agent general of a bankrupt pro
vince whose population Is. one-third 
less than that of Toronto, will surely, 
be pruned In keeping with the Mall and 
Empire's matutinal appeal to save and 
serve, Brewster’s millions will not run 
to such costly representation six thou
sand: miles- from home. They will not 
stand for a yearly expense on provin
cial government of over fourteen dol
lars per head of every man. woman and 
child In the country. Including Indians, 
Chinese, and Hindus. British Colum
bia Hi an economic tragedy, the victim 
of political effrontery without parallel 

Ing like the figure suggestedç by the m any other modern British admtnte-

h an die them of natural resources was 
not so great, was lncomparabîe.

HU*
The Edmonton Bulletin (Lib.—"The 

people of British Columbia are to be 
C< ngraïulated on their expression of 
Axfitfkix.n ü» to the merits of the Bowser 
'government. . . . It would be i
mistake to assume that ,the vote of. 
Thursday was à déclarât loq of Liberal 
Varfy opinlrn. It was the determina
tion of the r>e«'Ple of the province to 
rid themselves of a government that 
was as autocrate es it was incompet
ent and unprincipled, in the hope of 
securing a better set of men, guided by 
a better set of principles, to manage 
the affairs of the province. McBride 
and Bowser had traded under the ttàrhe

and style of the Conservative party, 
Even the most active opponent* of thag 
party or Its principles could not fairly 
hold it responsible for the petty tyran» 
nies and wholesale graft that dlstin» 
guisheii the carter of the McBride»* 
Bow-ser government."

"Charley, _de*r,'* said young Mrs. Tor* 
tains, "this trttek sty* that the «M* 
fashioned stump speaker has almost til»- „ 
app»*ared.” "Yes?” "Well, It’s easily^ 
explained. Tho government ha« Imposed 
so many restrictions on cutting down 
trees that the supply of *ttim>* has pro
bably given out."—Washington Star.

The Londoners who are visiting the 
klciman submarine are naturally under 
th- impr* sslon that "V** boat el i-i- fed 
"Tn" W 't.

 a

▲e le sbuKn by Use 
loflowlo* cable- frem A. Hives Hall, 
KC. of Montreal, who has horn act

ualise entity, Uir, opportunity tor the 
exploitation not even mr!ruling Mani
toba, where though the wlillngneae •»

■/\

AT the best 
A stores you 
will be offered 
this brand of 
.Silver Plate— 
the same make that mer
chants of/fifty years and 
more ago recommended to 
their customers.

It is important that 
you get the genuine. 
Look for the 1847 
trade mark. Do not 
let other “Rogers" 
brands confuse you.

Sold by Wdmg dealer»
—— m#»hfts.*»tr

ÜMtidtn MrHmtuUm Co., Ltd.

3
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SYNONYMOUS
Dixi Boss’ and Quality

Plww Remember, Our Groceries Are " Guaranteed. ”

GRANULATED SUGAR ▲ | e% —
- E* 20-lb. cotton sack.................X I IlK

* (Please note B. C.) V ■

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR d»Q AO
43-11». sack ...................... .........................................-,, tP^tUU

PURE APPLE 0ÏDXR VINEGAR """oFT
(OIhbb Jar free.) Per gallon..............................OtJ V

SKINNER’S MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI 1 F-
Cannot fail to please. Per package................... .. JLvV

FINE PRESERVING PEARS nr_
10 lbs for................. ..................................................... . LtOC

NICE CREAMERY BUTTER C*-| aa
Per lb. 35#,.3 lbs. for..:..,.................................«pl.VV

NO. 1 FREESTONE PEACHES ~~ (PI AA
Kxlra flue stock. Per crate........... ........................ $l,vU

GOLDEN STATE MASON JARS (PI AA
Tlie beat,sealer ; wnie mouth... Doze» quarts.. tDl • V/Y/

"DIXI” CEYLON TEA (PI AA
Per lb 35#, 3 lbs. for.................................................. «pl.vU

Mail Orders

Attention
Dixi H. Boss’

"Quality Orooere," 1917 Ooverr ment St

SEEK COMPROMISE 
ON SITE CONTROVERSY

Conference on Ward VII. 
School Between Saanich 

Council and Trustees

for tftf new school, and had advantages 
for aeweratea , .factittttir which other 
sites had not.
j. Mrs Huit hiji*>n strongly supported 
the Immediate demands for school ae- 
X’ommodatlon to relieve the Parkdale 
section. The school Inspector had in
sistently recommended _,the Immediate 
construction of the proposed new school 
and next year (0 relieve the situation a 

hool should i»e hullt at Cioverdaie. 
Her explanation was interrupted by 

Councilor Dlggon. who said Mrs. 
Hutchinson had given a pledge to the 
elect ora at the OoffP last winter for 
a school at the thirga.

After engaging in debate for an hour banner advised the board
and a half, during whir l, every argu- *° ™*k'' /‘P, Me m,u<l Irrespective of 
meht for and against the - respective j**** °P*«l»n, nine* tlie latter a»» aert- 
sites for a school In Ward VII had j "W WM»"*rled-.
been advanced, the conference Inttween j After further discussion the atM»ve 
members of the Saanich munêclpal reeolntlon for a compromise was 
ceuncli and the school board endediast j reached. 
aysglna in a compromise.___

SILVER SHOWER HEtflb 
FOR WAR PRISONERS

WomelVs Canadian Club Co 
lects $55 to Send Christ

mas Comforts

THE EXCHANGE
For Indian Curios.. Baskets, 

Tot «ma. Old and New Books.

718 FORT STREET.

EXCHEQUER COURT OF CANADA 
IN PRIZE

Cargo
AUCTION SALE OF

of Schooner 
Oregon

Under and by virtue of a Commission 
dat«*d 8>*pt«*mb»*r li, 1916, and * to me 
directed by the Honorable Mr. Justice 
Martin, I will offer for utile || labile 
Auctloa on Wedoea^ay, BeytMaititt 27. at 
Pier No. 8. Outer Wharf, Victoria, com
ment Ing at 10 » a. m.. the cargo of the 

- Schooner “Oregon.” consisting of about 
I» tons of Corn. 40 tons of Coffee Beans. 
ti tons of Lard. IOC boxes of Biscuits, 2.900 
pound» of leather, unfinished. W0 boxes 
of Cube Sugar. Iron Bed. 40 pieces of 
Cloth, about 1.600,000 Mexican Cigarettes, 
11.7» Mexican Cigars. 165 prs Shoes, 
Toilet Soap. The goods will be sold In 
bond and subject to payment, if any, of 
Custom» duties. Terms of sale, easn 
Catal.igues can b* obtained on applica
tion at my office. Law Courts, Bastion 
•treet, Victoria.

F. O.

VACUUM
BOTTLES

At Reasonable Prices
Keep Hot. Keep Cold 

1 pint, each.................. 91.50
l«/4 pints, each.. .....91.75 
1 quart, each 92-50

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N. W. Cor. Tatee and Douglas Sts. 
Established USA

Marshal’s <>fflce, 
tcmlsor 11. 1916.

RICHARDE,
Marshal In Prise.

Victoria, B. Ç.. Sep-

BILL MAYNARD
AUCTIONEER.

Will hold my regular Auction Sale 
high class

Furniture and Effects
TO-MORROW

Particulars later.

BILL MAYNARD
Auctioneer.

847 rate* St

BY MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTION SALE

High Class Dairy 
Cattle

Instructed by the owners we will sell on

TO-MORROW
2 p. m.

at the

OAK LODGE DAIRY FARM
(Wilkinson Rond ».

All of the

24 Head Reg. Cows
1 Buggy, 1 good Express Wagon, with 
top; 1 Bailey Buggy. 1 Pure-bred Hol
stein Heifer Calf, etc. The above cattle 
are all government tested pure-bred 
nnd reglHtered. All are milking, and 
full particulars of quantity of milk will 
be given at sale

Thin farm Is close to Wilkinson Sta
tion Take B. C\ Interurban. Train 
leaves town .at t 30.

MAYNARD A SONS, 
Auctioneers. v. Phone 837R

BY MAYNARD & SONS

Auction Sale
Instructed by Mrs. Smith, we will sell 

at 435 SIMCOE ST. (James Bay)

TO-MORROW
AT 2 P. M.

Contents of a Very 
Well Kept 8 Boomed 

Residence
Particulars In yesterday’s Issue.
Take Car No 8 to Slmcoe Bt

E. GREENWOOD, Auctioneer.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

AUCTION SALE OF

Furniture and 
Furnishings

Of high-class quality and almost new, 
at our Salesroom, 726 View Street,, on

Friday, 2 p.m.
Some extra fine pieces of Furniture 
for this -«ale. Full particulars to

morrow
Also at 11 O'clock in Our Stockyard 

About 60 prize-winning R, I Redo, 
White Leghorns and other breeds This 
lot la from the Department of Agrlcul 
ture and were in the International egg 
lairing contest at the Willows, which 
closes on the 21st A cert I tied record 
of eggs laid wijl be given at sale Also 
about 200 i/hlcken*. Rabbits, Ducks, 
16 Urates Tomatoes, etc

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers.

NINTH INSTALMENT 
ON ROAD PAVING

Saanich Council Has Made 
Substantial Progress 

With Undertaking

Neither side would give way. and at 
last it looked as If the meeting would 
break up without any result Ho waver, 
beftwe adjourning at a late hour in the 
evening. It was agreed that Ixith the 
Burnside road temporary site north of 
the track and the proposed Ker avenue 
site should be. abandoned, and the trus
tees should week for a site on Tilllcum 
road south of Burnside rrtad, but not 
an far towards the («orge hm the Ker 
avenue location.

As Pea«'emakers.
The reeve pointed out that the object 

of the council was to act as peace
makers -between tlie ratepayers <Jf~j ■
Ward VÏI., who had signed the peti
tion. and the school board majority recommending the payment of
- -Uharirman J.- IV. Brook* expiahmt- the tha ninth instalment mi the road fm-
history of'the Tilllcum school proposal | pro vermin f c«rn tract...ts the Warren
since he hnd been on the board. Tllli-i . , .,
cum «I Burned. »«, »puk,n of .. . ' °n,,ruc,1"n ' Munlcl,«l Kn- ....................
central point. relieving both of the ex- Xlneer D. W. Johnston explained to the -t*r- or Misa Irx lng, who are the com 
isting schools in the district. He re-1 Saanich council last evening that up 
iated what had already been done and ,tl* the present time 119.132 superficial 
of the thorough investigation made by, yards at $1 50 per yard, or $188,229 82 
himself personally ,^o decide upon the , in all have been laid by the cvntrac- 
hest site Tlie difficulty about the site. Jt'*ra As the previous eight instalments 
however, had to be consIdeTêd in reta- 'represent a payment of $126,276. he 
tton to the general problem of school recommended a further payment of 
accommodation in the district, to find * $50,000 This would keep well within 
a school which would help both Tolmle j the IS per cent, hold-back, because no 
and Mackenzie - avenue schools, which , credit was given the contracting corn- 
required relief. Ipany for the amount of rock, nor for

There w as another suitable site he- ! wear and tear of tools 
tween Burnside and Ker which would i The council approved the suggestion 
be convenient. As It was,"the site of Mr. Johnston reported that the East 
the present primary school-had many road had been paved 300 feet north of 
advantages from the |>olnt of view of the Keatings cross road, and in order 
relief of existing schools, and with re- to encourage the early completion of

the paving on this road as far as 
Staanichton, rock was being brought 
from Vancouver and transp«trted from

The first reunion of the Women' 
Canadian Club members for the 1916 
17 season was held yesterday afternoon 
at the Alexandra Club, the occasion be 
ing specially designed for the purpose 
of bolding a "silver shower'' for the 
prisoners-of war fund -The members 
met In a purely social way. with a very 
nice programme of vocal selections 
given while the ladles took tea. The 
"shower" resulted in $55 being donated 
by members for the special fund which 
is to pass through the hands of < 'apt. 
Plummer, of the Canadian Field Coni 
forts Commission, for the purchase of 
field comfort* for the Canadian prison 
e rs-of-war Everyone is . entirely in 
sympathy with the undertaking, and 
every member contributed something 

In addition to the collection of silver 
there will tn time be a further.contri 
button to the prisoners-of-war fund 
when thu picture, “The Babyho<jd of 
Sold 1er.’*"jointed and presented to the 
c|ub by Miss Maty Mason, u. raffled. 
Tickets Iihvc been -»n sale for this for 
some time, and full information may be 
procured from Miss Coliis, Miss Bow

gard la Uie alleged danger to the t ill I 
itren t$y H c. Etrctrtc ratiway mter 
urban traffic, if a large jtehoOl was in
existence lh» truffle would be dlr#rte-l ! Sidney by the Vlcterla and Sidney 
to prevent accident: p.,» three r**«!ral|we, to the scene of operations 
there had la-en a school for "mail chll-| Voundlor tirant «-cured the pt,«,aK' 
«Iren on th* site, and no one had been 
refMirted hurt.

The Craigflower school had been built.
Reeve McGregor pointed out. not only | 
to i>erpetuate the historical association 
>f the school, but because it was neces
sary to have a building for the Craig- I ' . . ,

1 commissioners In the former case It
fch municipal limit, He did not wl,h "“» decided to a,k 20 Jar cent to be 

aee the error of the North Dairy L*lv,n ".ward, malntennne- and 40 per
«•ent for construction of roads

two recommendations, to be sent 
forward to the conxvntlon of the Union 
of B. U Municipalities, one to ask tor 

! go% eminent aid for road , maintenance 
and construction, and the other 
ure the election of police and license

«'hool repealed, leading to the ab
onnai conditions at1 Tolmte. For 
ears the Ward VII. ratepayer* had 

been promised a school. theotigtual sug- 
Ri ixdng at Tiîlicum and OM 
Should Fulfill Pledge 

Councilor tirant said the councilors 
and trustees had made a pledge to 
Ward YU r.tt.-1-averH last winter to 
give them a school where It was want
ed by the people. Irrespective of any 
existing schools.

Trustee Mr*. Hutchinson explained 
the terms upon which the sites could 
lie secured ’’The only site Which Is 
within our means.” said the board’» 
secretary. “Is the Tilllcum site, be
cause If we had to go to expropriation 
proceedings, we do not know what 
amount will be awarded by the arti 
trator*. or when the award would-be 
announced 

The reeve—The petitioners told us 
they were willing to wait, provided 
they get tlie si ta

We «re In the position,” Chairman 
Brooks remarked, “that we have the 
money, hut rann«»t proceed because of 
the <»pi*oaitlon «»f the people." Mr.

The systems 4>f Ontario and of Que
bec were suggested aa worthy of 
adoption in this province, although the 
principle «if subsidy In the two {ending 
province* of Canada diners somewhat 
in detail.

COLQUITZ HALL
Offer of Transfer te Saanich Council 

is Made by Trustee.

the property reverts if the hall la not 
Rrooka contended the pepuie «»f W^dlnaed for public puxUMittfL_Mx.„LayxJ

RIGHTLIVING
—An important 
part of It. very 
Important, la your

MEALS

Take them, or 
some of them, at

THE TEA KETTLE
Mies M. Wooldridge 

Corner Oougtas end Vi«»w 8trout»
Phene 4099

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Eliza
beth Thomas, Late of North Saan
ich District, Deceased.

NOTICE la Iwreby given that all per
sons lotie bled V. the above estate are re
quested to pay the amount of their |n- 

• to the .undarsigns* 
and all persons having .claims against the 
•aid estate are requested to send particu
lars of their claim*, duly certified, to tha 
undersign*^], on or befoirs the 25th «lay of 
^aBtenibfir, 1916.

Dated this »th day of AoltfW, '
YATB8 A JAT,

Solicitor» for th- Bx ecu tor,
416-7 Central Building, Victoria. B. C.

In order to secure the right of the 
public to use Colqultz hall. R. Layrits. 
the sole remaining trustee, offered 
the Saanich council last evening to 
convey the site to the municipal coun
cil. He pointed out 1ft hie letter that 
the public have deserted the hall now. 
and It is necesaary to have periodical 
meetings in order to retain the right of 
control to the public, under the trust

The land ha»'been sold at a recent 
tax sale and bought in by a represen
tative of the original owners to whom

VII. were willing to wait, and mean
while other section* <»f the municipality 
were suffering.

Councilor June* did not ««•« an>thing 
in the argument ab«>ut distance irom 
the Gorge to Burnside and Tilllcum. aa 
that was very trifling.

Councilor Grant *ald public opinion 
should rule, and thought they were do
ing an ill-advised act in defying the 
petition of people in the Yates and Ker 
sub-division*. "Ï think that the school 
board have broken faith with the rate
payers to adopt such a schem«\"- he de-

Mrs. Hutchinson stood up fur-the 
present site, but was opposed by the 
reeve, wh<> staled that the noise of 
trelns must for all time disturb the 
work of the pupils.

Council Bord«»n said It wag a thing to 
be regretted that the locations of the 
schools In * Saanich had been settled 
under protest, and In spite of the ob
jections of tip» ratepayers. For his 
part. In country district* many clrcum 
stances went to Imjloate that «the 
small school had many claims for 
treatment over larger buildings.

Councilor Dlggon pointed out that 
the i»eople around the Gorge had ex
pected from the term "Tilllcum school" 

school In their own district, not In 
another section qf the municipality.

Another Point of View.
Trustees Davidson and Watson said 

that the temporary site would be 
breaking faitht with the people of the 
Gorge. UntnlstaEablq evidence had been 
produced that the citizens «if the Gorge 
had been promised a gcho«d and Trus
tee Watson added that thq school ought 
tq bo In tthe iHipulous area.

Trusts Davids* »n declared there 
would certainly be an avoldeht. be
cause the danger of Crol|^«iwer school 
playground, with a public road running 
between its buildings, would he repeat
ed by locating *t Burnside and Tllll-

Coenellor Carey would like th#» trus
tees to move the tempurary school to 
Parkdsde and provide faolUtlea for 
junaU children who at present. u.vcr-
TTrrwded Toimie school.

Trustee Watson contended that K«r three -months, 
avenue wan the only satisfactory site lately!

has himself paid taxes on the site to 
retain the property.

It was recommended to take the. so
licitor's opinion as to whether the court-' 
ell ought to redeem the land and be
come itself the trustee by transfer from 
Mr. Layrltz.

The rec« >mm«:*ndat Ion was adopted.

If Stomach Hurts -. 
Drink Hot Water

mittes In charge of the raffle The 
drawing for the tea-cloth given by Mrs 
Brown for the prlsoners-of-war fund 
was won by the holder of ticket No. 
Mrs. W. Urestie, 4010 Superior street 
James Bay,, who may secure her prize 
by telephoning Mrs. Hyndtnan at 614R.

Mrs. Jfiikm*. presiiient «»f the club, 
opened the proceedings by a few words 
of welcome to the members, and briefly 
reviewed the work done during the 
summer months She also reported 
that Home of the members had seen Dr 
Anderson, of Arctic expedition fame, 
who was here last week aqd told how 
welcome the supplies sent by the club 
for Vhristmas, 1913. were, owing to 
IBs goad st >« k in hand, bowévÀf, the 
gift had Bdl Been required until 111* 
Christmas ».f the follow ing year, when 
•wing to the great generosity of th* 

Victoria ladies, there was enough left 
iver to give each metnber of the ex 
pedltlun something the next year 
Well.

The tea arrangement* were excellent, 
and very dainty refreshments were 
passed round. The programme -w'as 
thoroughly enjoyed, among those con 
tributing being Miss Barker. Misa Mis 
ner. and Miss Clayton, with Mrs Na 
smith and Mrs. Lewtas acting as ac 
rompanists The club Joihed In’ the 
singing of “O Canada,’’ the traditional 
manner of opening the programme, and 
the Women’» National Anthem which 
was Introduced t • Victoria last year by- 
the Ladles’ Musical Club.

I .ad y McBride, who is >avlng this 
week for London. England, to Join Sir 
Richard McBride, was presented by the 
club with two little mementoes in the 
form1 of a picture of the Olympics 
(painted by Miss Colli*> and the club 
pin The gifts were accompanied by 
an expression of appreciation and re
gret that the club was to lose so highly 
esteemed a member Lady McBride 
very graciously acknowledged the lit
tle tribute

It was announced that the annual 
meeting of the club would take place at 
the November gathering.

» CHORAL SOCIETY
Officers Are Elected at Annual Meet 

ing; Secretary Reports Success
ful Season.

A Physician’s Adviee.
“It dyspeptics, sufferers from gas, wind 
: flatulence, -stomai h acidity or sour- 

nv*s. gastric catarrh, heartburn, etc., 
would take a teaspoonful of pure blsurat- 
ed magnesia In half a glass of hot water 
Immediately after eating, they w;ould soon 
forget they were"ever afflicted with «tom- 
uct. trouble, and doctors would Lh\ to 
look elsewhere f«»r patient*.” In explana
tion of these words r well-known New 
York physician Htated that most form* 
of stomach trouble are due to stomach 
acidity and fermentation of the food con
tent* of the stomach combined with an 
insufficient bh>od supply to the stomach.
Mot water tnrrcases the Mood supply un«1 Green. 
blsuiai.il magnesia instantly neutralize* 
thr excessive stomach add and stop* food 
fermentation, the comhtnnt'on of the two.' 
therefore, being -marvelously successful 
and decidedly preferable to the u*,i <>f ar
tificial dlg«‘Htcnt*. stimulant* or me<U- 
cine* for lndlge*tl«>n.

ROOM AT THE TOP.

__The annual meet Ing of t he Victoria
<’horal"S«H*lety was held last night in 
the siwioUH room» of the Gideon 
HU'ka Piaw^-Co- J, G. Brown, the 
president, presiding. Reports for the 
year were presented by the secretary 
and treasurer, the former showing 
most euvcesaful season. _ While the 
financial end was not as successful as 
might be wished, the committee and 
members generally were much encour
aged by the musical successes achieved 
and Judging from the attendance and 
enthusiasm shown at last night’i 
meeting, a most eucve.ssfiil and en- 
Jqjt«i>lc year's work is in ston». The 
president and others paid a high trib
ute to Mr. Macey. the hon. conductor, 
to the secretary and to the librarian 
for their splendid services, and spe 
tally referred to the Invaluable aid 

rendered so generously and ho kindly 
by Mra J. R. Green In organizing and 
training the orchestra for the rendi
tion of "The Ancient Mariner” and 
which contributed so much to its suc
cess. For this and other kindnesses 
the president said the Society w*s un
der a deep debt of gratitude to Mrs.

This statement i-t-ing loudly 
applauded.

The election of officers was then 
proceeded with, resulting as follows 
President. J. G. Brown ; vice-presi
dent*. Gideon Hicks and Jackson 
Hanfiÿ; secretary, Edward Parsons; 
treasurer. W. R. Hornsby ; librarian, 
R. Hardy, members of committee, Mrs. 
Chadwick, Mrs. Burhldge and Mrs. 
Bradforil.

Votes of thanks were tendered to

Little Iiouls was a smart boy and 
very anxious to forge ahead ' In the 
world. He got a Job in the local bank..
A wealthy uncle met him (a the street r,he president, secretary, hon. conduc- 
one morning and said "well. Louis, I,<>r librarian, all of whom suit-
how are. you getting on in business? I a*dy responded. The meeting .then ad-
a'poee the first thing we know you will 
ht- pMildSot «>f thv hank .

"Yes, uncle,” replied the boy. "I’m 
getting along fine. I'm draft clerk
alreaily."

"Whatî" exclaimed the uncle. "Draft 
clerk9 Why, that’s very surprising, but
very _ good/’..........  n U[___

""‘“Taa, unvlv." replied fhr. in.l, • 1 open
and shut the windows according to or
der. and cIohc the doors when peo|t|e 
leave them open!" v

The sales of Noblemen Cigare have 
th*a: trebled during tha past 

Have you tried one

joui lied.
V meeting of the new committee was 

4u‘J4 at the close of the general meet- 
Irçir. when Mr. Macey wras again ap- 
iMiinted hon. conductor, and the fol
lowing were named the music com 
mlttee: Mesar*. Ma< ey. Parson* Hicks. 
Hanby and Hardy. Practices for 
the first concert will begin next 
Tu«»eday In the King's Daught«*ra' 
rest room. Urnirtttey street. The 
society never was Jji better con-:, 
dltion for work than , at present 
despite the war. nnd there Is a splen
did spirit of enthustasm ifr all Uie 
members which Is very encouraging to 
the vflkef* and conductor.

T39 Y at*» St. Phone 5310

Womens Early Fall Under
wear Attractively Priced

Cemblnatione la* light weight, 
with low neck, finished with 
hand at top; no sleeves and 
knee length; sizes 36 to 44. 
I Tice Rl.7ft to $3.00

Same quality In Dutch neck, el
bow sleeve and ankle length. 
Price $1.75 and.,... $2.00 

Women's Vesta In light and me
dium weight, high or Dutch 
neck, long or elbow sleeves. 
HI**» $6 to 44 Price Rft<
to ..............^ . «. ., ,$1.00

Tights to Match Vests, |n knee 
or ankle length. Price, from 
8ft# to ......................... ... $1.00

Combinations In medium weight 
with .low neck,- finished with 
band at top; -no sleeves, and 
knee length- Sizes 36 to 44. 
Price $i.7S to ...............$2.00

Combinations of silk and wool, 
with Dutch neck, elbow sleeves 
and ankle length; slz«»s 36 to 
41 Price $3.50 u,. . .$9.00

White Vests, In silk ami wool, 
with low neck and, sh-»rt 
sleeves Price $1.7ft, $2.00

Tights to Match Vests, in kn«»e 
length. Price $1.75 to- $2.00

Six Days* Special Selling of Fine
Curtain Materials ...........- ■■ 5

Regular to 25c Scrim and Madras Yard..............f....... >......................15^

Regular 25c Cream Madras and H. 8. Scrim. Special.............................. 19<

Regular te 39c Cream Bordered Madras Scrims and Nets.....................23f

Regular SSc Voile Scrim end Etamine. Special .....................20<

Regular te 76c H. 8. Voile, Wide Madras, Scotch Nets.,,.......................39<

Fur Trimmings Are Popular 
This Fall

For this season’s wear, design* rs «r.* putting bands of fur and 
fur collars on coats, edges of fur on c«*llars and cuffs of suits, also 
hoot* gloves and hats are fur trimmed. Our trimming department 
has Just received :

Marabou, in pale pink, brown, pink, white and black, per yard. RO# 

Coney, in black or brown: yard. $2.25, $1.00 and......................... 75$

Fitch Trimmings yard .................................................................................. $2.50
White Coney, yard ............................................................................... .... .45#

Black Sable, yard ............................................................................................ .. $1.65

duet Arrived—Large Shipment of Cluny, Torchon and 
Shadow Laces

Pickling- Onions Just In
We offer Golden and Silver Skin, In the best of shape for pickling. 

Supply Is limited. Order now.
9 I be. for 25 cents -,

Tel. 419 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70» Yates

6it Veer Weed Heeler in Early and Keep On* 
the Chill. Priées U$ Free $1.75

DRAKE HARDWARE CO. LTD.
1411 Douglas

lew Wellington Coal 
at Current Rates

i This famous Gael as cheap aa the inferior Coal.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
1004 Broad Street. Phone 647
OUR METHOD—20 sacks to tjie ton. and 100 lbs. of Coal in each sack.

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Victoria Patriotic
Fund

Breethee there a man with soul eo deed. 
Who never to himself hath said:
This is mjr own, my native,land.

Time wee when some merchant* vied with each other In ex 
travigsnee of statement in their ads. The wise merchants of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statements 
about goods and values. Nowaday* deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely end quickly kill any store indulging


